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TUB DOMINION ELECTIONS. 
The Dominion Parliament liaa been 

lisaol red.
A new election ia on. and by the even- 

Bg of the 22nd of February it will be 
determined who shall govern tliia coun- 

r for I he next fire year».
The Signal has contended all along 
at Sir John Macdonald would not face 
other union of the present parlia-

Reformers all along the line have been 
citing for an early dissolution and now 
at it baa coma, they are prepared for 
i emergency.

i aim oat erery conelituency Reform 
hare • candidate in the field, 
with proper work from now 

I elution day. Reform candidates 
I be successful in a large majority of 

constituencies throughout the Do- 
Melon.
In Ontario the thought of the result 
December 28th last should narre the 

to strike one more blow—this 
i not for the freedom of a Prosmee, 

ut for the earing of a Dominion.
i Quebec, Torydom has bun shaken 

I its foundation, and totters to its fall, 
upheaval politically on Federal 

i ia in store for Nora Scotia, and 
tihe advent of Sir Charles Tupper 

not sars the Tory party from being 
I opted.
New Brunswick, ♦ill from best ad- 

prices, do better still than hold its own.
Prince Edward Island bids fair to 

; send once more a solid R storm contin
gent, at it did in 1374.

The Liberals of Manitoba are hopeful 
of getting two, if uot thru constituen
cies out of fire.

The election, for the Northwest Ter
ritories will not be held until March 
15th, and the result in the Eastern 
Provinces will be a determining factor 
in the contests held there.

British.Columbia always sends a solid 
contingent to vote with the Govern
ment, regardless of political complexion.

Under the circumstnces, it looks as if 
the Day of Doom is looming up for the 
present incapable Dominion Govern
ment.

tell us this is the hardest season for 
trade that has over occurred in this sec
tion.

Collections are light, and mercantile 
transactions are few. Money is scare 

I and business ia dull. Trade generally is 
! in a moat languishing condition.

A well known Conservative while in 
Tub Signal office on Wednesday, stated 
that a change for the better could not 
come too quickly, and when it was men
tioned to him that the triampk of the 
Reform party at the ensuing election 
would stimulate trade and tend to re
vive business, lie vouchsafed the reply, 
that things could not be any worse, and 
anything that would tend to improve 
matters would have his hearty support.

Under existing circumstances, no 
business man should seek to perpetuate | 
Toryism, owing to the pall that has been 
spread over business circles by Govern 
mental misrule.

No farmer shculd vote for Toryism, 
and thereby put confidence in the party 
tftat deceived the agriculturists iu 1878, 
and again in 1872.

No mechanic should endorse the poli
tical party that haa made work scarce

THE WRIGHT PAPERS
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and wages low.
No sailor should vote fur the Govern

ment that has almost wiped our mercan
tile marine off the face of the great lakes.

No fisherman ahould rote to maintain 
the Government that has placed a heavy 
duty upon the equipment» of their boat* 
and their other means of earning an 
honest li veil hod.

No man who haa a relative in the 
United States who his been expatriated 
since 1878, should at the coming elec 
lion vote for the party that promised, if 
placed in power, to stop the exodus.

No manufacturer should poll hit vote 
for the party that, by a false stimulus in 
the shape of over-protection, fostered 
the mushroom growth cf weak rivals, 
which failed to inprove the business, 
and only tended to lessen the profits.

No man of tense, unless he it an office 
holder or an office-hunter should rote 
for the continuance of Itnmlledoum.

Sly John A Macdonald's administra
tion is suffering from general debility, 
although we expect the political coroner’s 
jury to bring in the verdict, “Died of 
enlargement of the franchise."

POSTER TO BE OFFERED UP.
At the convention held at Smith’s 

Hill Thursday last, Robert Porter, ol 
Simcoe, was selected to contest West 
Huron in the Tory interest against Hr 
M. C. Cameron.

No Tory residing in the riding, no 
Tory living in the county, could be found 
to face the music, and Mr. Porter was 
made the unanimous choice.

The 22nd of February will send Mr.
... Porter back to Simcoe, a sadder if not a 

wiser man.

REPUDIATE THEM ALL. 
a- Now, suppose Sir John Macdonald 

ilaa really repudiated the Mail, and leav
ing out of account altogether the tact 
that the Mail has not thoroughly re
pudiated Sir John, is it not in order for 
the Conservative chieftain to do a little 
more repudiation Î The Mail has not 
been alone in the Catholic crusade, and 
it is not the only one that should be 
repudiated by Irish Roman Catholics :

Dalton McCarthy should be repudiat
ed for raising the sectarian cry in Hai
ti imand.

Hon. Thos. White ahould ba repudi
ated for endeavoring to raise religious 
prejudice by exhibiting a picture of Riel 
with a rope around his neck, and claim
ing that it was a picture of a new Roman 
Catholic saint.

Sir John Macdonald ahould be repud
iated for saying, of Irish Roman 
Catholics, that he had “no confid
ence in the breed.’’

Will Sir John Macdonald include the 
other bigots in hie repudiation of the 
Mail?

The appointment of Mr. Paisley, of 
Clinton, as License Inspector for West 
Huron, has given much satisfaction. The 
Conservative papers speak well of Mr. 
Paisley’• qua'itice ns constable, etc. We 
underetard that the appointment was 
suggested by the late inspector, who 
knew more about the matter than per
haps anyone el»e m the county.

Last year “Pica,” in the Toronto 
New*, published an article purporting to 
be the palitical farewell of Sir John 
Macdonald. The document turned out 
to be the farewell address of George 
Washington, and was published for a 
hoax. Sir John Macdonald has now 
decided to give the Canadian people a 
chance to bid him farewell, and haa 
selected Washington’s biilhday aa the 
occasion. Sir John's farewell on the 22d 
February will he no hoax.

The Teronto Mail haa resigned its 
position as organ in-chief to the Tory 
party, because its ultra Protestantism 
was inimical to the interests of said 
party. The Hamilton Spectator is anx
ious to take the place of chief Tory 
organ vacated by the Mail, but its re
cord as a Protestant Horse rider is 
against it. Religious intolerance is a 
bad card in a political election, and Sir 
John, having found it out, is now dis
carding the tools he formerly used. 
There ii this difference between the 
Mail and the Spectator : The former 
holds to its intolerant policy, while 
the latter is endeavoring to make a 
curve. .___  ______

The same Teriee who objected to 
ftowtt’a dissolution of the Provincial 
House, owing to enlargement of

The Hamilton Time* scores a point in 
the following :—“It haa been dinned 
into the Canadians that they would 
starve to death if they hadn't Sÿ John 
Macdonald to stand between them and 
harmful competition, and so long as Sir 
John could make the majority believe 
that, he eras tree to riot and waste and 
heap up debt. A good many are begin
ning to see that he haa brought Canada 
to a condition from which any change 
would be an improvement. The old fox 
ia welcome to make the most of hit false 

tl • try that the factories are in danger. The 
people who sew through the “Bible in 
denger” swindle will not be ready dup<e 
of the twin tieud."

Ai.lovbb’s Skoolhovse,
West Wawauush, Jan. Steen, '8'

Mister Editor—Deer Sir : — The 
wether has been dreflie, the wust I ever 
seed in my long residence in this conn 
try. The snow it lias come niity 
steady like, and the wind has sent it a 
ecurryiu’ around like kaHvassers at a 
church elekshuu kake kontest. Its been 
a terror of a winter, but we farmers have 
kause to rejice that we aintgut no kule

I tacks to pay.
Everything is snowed under. The 

fences is out a site, and in none places 
you dassent walk on anowahooa at nite 
without a lantern,for fear you would trip 
over a te.’egnft wire. It a drefflo winter 
tor auow drifts.

tint the wust snowin' under occuned 
on the 28th uhiiuer. Our grate, pater- 
iotik and lilo party was berried under 
the ballots, as the poet trooly sez :

"Them weepins that fciun down as still / 
as snow-flakes fall anon the sod."

But there aint no legialativ snow plows 
to get the paths cleared after them bal
lot flakes snow under a perlitkal party.

If our fellers had won you'd have 
heerd from me sooner. I hadn’t the 
hart to rite earlier, for it was an orful 
beet. The bad roads is sent by a kind 
and meraifnl providence to give u* Wa- 
wanoah Tories a good excuse not to show 
our faces for » few weeks after the kon
test.

We had reckoned on a mity snug 
majority all over, and we were not with 
out hope that Dr. Tailor, aided by the 
free use of Porter, would have pulled 
the pervinchal treasurer's majority down 
enough to take the krow out of the 
Signal's impendent-looking rooster. 
But fate and a majority of the ballets 
waa ageinst us.

I worked my bosses almost off their 
legs on elekshun day, and at nite, hope
ful and full of aperrits (all our beat 
workers carried some as well as votes to 
the polls ) I druv to to the nearest tele
graft offis to heer the returns.

When the operator got in some of the 
despatches he read off bis riblion, and 
the faces of our fellers grew mity long. 
The Grits present began to grin in a 
quiet but aggeravatin' manner.

“Are )ou sure them Aggers is rite ?” I 
whispered to the young man readin' the 
telegrams.

“As sure as can be," he says, and he 
road the ribbon agen. “This given the 
Liberals an iukreesed majority over last 
time."

“Don’t you think, young man," says 
I, a kind of hopeful, yet in a whisper, 
“that if you were to turn >' c ribbon up
side down it might recent Cut majority, 
and read better for us ?

The young feller he an out loud, 
and iàjd : “Uncle Uniacke, re is only 
two ways of get tin’ telegra.. nei the rib
bon and the sr under. M) ay h to read 
rite by the ribbon ; and j nr .overted 
ribbon akeme is no sounder. ’

He ^chuckled in a tantmlizlnu way, 
and then read what he said nom ukely 
be a nite-eap to us, and that .vas the 
followin' :

“Mr Mowat’s majority wil about 
25 in the new House. All tli abinet 
ministers returned by large majorities. 
Col. Ross’s majority in West Huron 
oyer 300.”

I decided to go home earlier than 
I had arranged for. Late hours 
don't agree with me, somehow. But 
before I went, I would sneak a few 
words of konsolation to the men who 
had borne the burden (and some of the 
voters) of the day with me. I turned 
to them to say a few timely words, and 
began :

“Feller Konservatives and supporters 
of a just but lost kause—"

A bust of laffter salooted me.
I locked over my spektaklea, and was 

pained and horrified to find that all our 
feller* had gone, and only the hartlcss 
Grits, btimmiu' over with happiness and 
kongraterlashuns, was left

“Go on with your funeral orashun,Un
cle Uniacke," one sassy young feller 
shouted.

“Funeral, be hanged," eez I, “If you 
was a man of my years, I’d putty scon 
put you in shape for a funeral orashun."

The Grits don’t like my politiks, but 
they admired my spunk, and they ap- 
plawded roe so loud the young fe’let

he dassent say nothink back.
When I got home that nite, I dramt 

there was an avlanche made up of Grit 
votes a rollin’ down a mounting. Mis
ter Mowat and Mister Ross were a dan 
cin’ on i*, and our fullers were a gettin 
flattened out one by one, as the avlanche 
rolled on. Oil it came to where me, and 
Dr. Tailor, and Mister Camel and Tom 
Wallis were a hidden together from its 
downward sweep. Nearder it came. It 
towered above ui. It was upon us. I 
shrieked !

“Uniacke, deer,” says my wife,

WHAT’S UP*

Things That Are Happening 
Around Ua

The Dlaaelullen ef r.-irll.iuseul 11:1 w the 
Uurwns are «alas to ran Oal-Whal 
ha* IV. J. X Heimr* Urea rji te T

hanged your now nite shirt over the 
head of the bed whare you’d see it when 
you got home, and you didn’t out it on. 
It just fell upon you when I got out to 
lite the fire. I'm orfully sorry it startled 
you.”

There is no use sayin' that dreems 
haven’t no meenin1. If that dreem didn't 
meen that our great pirty in Huron was 
snowetjL-Up, then there aint nothink in 
dreems.'

Yours trooly,
U. R. Wright.

N. B.—Our konvention called for the 
14th present munth was adjourned owin’ 
to the snow storm on that day. Had my 
dree in anything to do with that 1

No lover of Home Rule for Ireland 
could vote for the party led by Sir John 
A. Macdonald. The premier said at 
Stratford a few weeks ago :—“If I were 
a member of the Imperial parliament I 
would be sitting on tho side of the House 
opposite to Mr Justin McCarthy.” Mr 
Blake’s voice is out boldly and manfully 
for justice to Irclaud. Vote for Blake 
and Cameron.

Great dissatisfaction has been ex
pressed during the week by Tories in 
this section at the manner in which the 
Dominion election bas been sprung upon 
them. The Reformer* were not taken
by surprise, as they had confidence that , ,, , ,.. . .,, , will get his co/ue on lot). 22the predictions of Tub Signal would bel. ,

1 nitrinn oiora haertav
verified.

Protestantism has no wiser chsmpioii 
than Hon. Oliver Mowat. tie is not a 
blind bigot, but be is a true Christian 
and a representative Protestant. At the 
annual meeting of the Erangelical Alli
ance last week, lion. Mr Mowat was re
elected president. Not a word was said 
by any of the Protestant clergymen pres
ent against the Scripture Selections for 
our schools. Such objections are left for 
the more ignorant Tories.

In 1882 Sir John Macdonald went to 
the country a year before the effluxion of 
time, on the claim that there were mil 
lions of European capital waiting for in
vestment in Canadian industries, which, 
however, could not be invested until the 
electors by their endorsement of the Con
servative parly would prove that the 
existing trade relations would not be dis
turbed for at least live years. Sir John’s 
party was endorsed, but where are the 
invested millions. We are on the eve of 
another election, bet the millions of 
European capital have not been invested 
even unto this day.

CarraiN Kirwan, the well-known 
Home Ruler an! Irish journalist, com
menting on Sir Jolm A, Macdonald’s 
statement at Stratford. “If 1 was a 
member of the Imperial Parliament I 
would be sitting on the side of the 
House opposite to Mr Justin McCarthy,’’ 
says /

“Politics is one thing, but principle, 
and principle which affects the destii.y 
of Ireland, is another. To differ on 
questions of party politics and to differ 
to agree, is only an evidence of intellec
tual culture. We can discuss on mere 
political issues and bo tho best of friends, 
but when the life and death of a nation 
is at stake, there should l>e no mercy 
shown to the professing “Nationalists” 
who follow party to the detriment of the 
National cause. With Blake and Mowat 
and Mercier anil our friends in Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick in power, 
the Irish National cause will get an im
petus. Parnell’s hands will be immea
surably strengthened. And it the Irish
men of Canada Could be induced to for
get party for once and vote for Ireland’s 
best friends in this crisis, they would do 
what the Irish at home expect them to 
do—give a practical proof of their deter
mination to be Irishmen first and politi
cians afterwards. That is my doctrine 
atyhow, and 1 don’t care who knows it, 
either.”

Well, it’s come at last. Right 
straight along I expressed the belief that 
Sir John Macdonald wouldn’t daro to 
face another session of parliament before 
going to the country, and my belief has 
been verified to the letter, for I observe 
a dissolution of the Commons has been 
announced, with nomination on Feb 
15th and election oil Feb 22nd I won
der what the talented editor of the Al
manac will say now ? I’ll bet a knitted 
toeque against a pair of paivb.igs that the 
next issue uf that veracious (’) Tory jour
nal will state that no other course was 
open to the Premier, and that it has al
ways contended that aa early dissolu
tion was in order. For remarkable 
hindsight the Almanac noses up well to 
the front.

— And now to get down to business. 
Four weeks from Tuesday next it’ll Le 
decided whether we’re to continue sup
ping sorrow with a Utile—as we’ve been 
doing for eight years - or whether the 
people will select lion. Edward Blake lu 
lead them out of the darkness of Tory- 
doui and out from the house of bondage. 
For myself, I bave no doubla, so far as 
Huron is concerned, for 1 have a deeply- 
seated and tirmly-rivitted conviction that 
the three ridings of our great county are 
going to wheel into line fur Reform on 
election day. South Huron ia Grit by 
Act of Parliament ; Wust Huron is Grit 
because M. C. Cameron converted it to 
the true faith, and Sir John’s recent vis
it made it more solid ; and East Huron 
will be in line because Henfvuit Farrow

I’in not
giving mere hearsay—I nujw whereof I 
apeak.

—And while I’m on this question of 
elections, mebbe it wouldn’t b- out of 
place to draw attention to the fac. that 
the Tory convention so far aa ita selec
tion for the Commons is concerned, has 
had a hard row to hoe. When the dis
solution of the Legislature was announc
ed, the convention was called, and the 
iiiteutisn waa to select candidates for 
both Houses, but things got tangled up 
to such an extent that the conyention 
adjourned without selecting a standard- 
bearer for the Commons. I thought 
that was about the wisest thing the Tory 
convention could do, fur I don’t think 
any Tory candidate haa any use to. run 
in West Huron against M.C. Cameron. 
You see, Cameron ia a strong man every 
way you take him. He is an indefatig
able worker, he ha* the faculty of mak
ing friends wherever he goes,he can take 
the hide off an opponent, and the hoofs 
and horns always go with the hide, yon 
know ; he is thoroughly posted on the 
questions at issue in a Dominion polit
ical contest, and lie is a terror to 
doers or. the stump. Taken el! the way 
around lie is hard to equal on the war
path, and impossible to beat. And Grits 
and Tories all admire hi* pluck and de
termination. Pin told that when he 
was a youngster lie blotted the word 
“Fail," out of his dictionary, and has 
never recognized it since. This w par
ticularly the case in political matters. 
He haa helped himself,and the neighbors 
have helped him too. Why, it s only 
a short time since Sir John Macdonald 
and Ministers Thompson and White and 
William Ralph Meredith came up to Hu
ron to specially advertise him, and they 
diu it so well that he is now (he best 
known and most highly-favoted politi
cian in this section of Canada.

— Will the Tory convention bring out 
a candidate against M. C. Cameron ? is 
a question that is agitating some of the 
minds Ilf the neighbors. It doesn’t wur- j 
ry me a bit, for M. C. C, can beat any ■ j 
thing that lives and moves and walks on ! 
two legs, by from 150 to 250 votes—and ; 
the big figure is nearer the mark. Bet < 
Torydom will want to keep Cameron in \ 
West Huron, and they'll *s up a “tern - 
purary stopgap” against hmi, er I’m nu I 
judge of Tory doings. Who will it be ? j 
Well, that I can’t tell, but the personal- j 
ity is of no consequence, for it is only 
a question of majority, ao far as M. C. Li, i 
ii concerned.

—And now, I’d like to know what 
was ihe result of the confab at Toronto j 
between the Premier and William Jos- j 
eph Russell Holmes last week. You, 
know it was Holmes who gerrymandered 
Huron previous to the Let election—for ; 
“he himself has said it”—and I’m anx
ious to know if he took his jack-knife lu

DISSOLUTION.
The Dominion Elections to be 

Held on February 22nd Next.

The Cabinet, Alter e lour Hants’ Itulss 
an fwitnrduj. Advises His Excellency 
Sbe tiavcrner-denernl to Disband the 
Titlh Parliament af Canada.

Ottawa, Jan. lfi —His Excellency 
the Governor-General has dissolved the 
Fifth Parliament of Canada. The nom
inations will be held throughout the 
Dominion on February 15 next. Poll
ing day will be on February 22 next. 
Tile dissolution was decided upon at a 
Cabinet Council oil Saturday, The 
session was a lengthy one, lasting from 
2 p m. tiil G. Sir John remainedat tl.e 
meeting till 4.25, when he went to 
Earnsciiffe. Everything was settled, 
however, before1 he withdrew.

The Ministers have thetr various 
duties in connection with the campaign 
assigned them, and have left for their 
respective provinces.

Sir Charles Tupper, whose arrival in 
the country is anxiously awaited by the 
Government, is epuken of as the near 
Minister of Finance.

Ottawa, Jan. 17.—The Tories here 
are astounded at the announcement of 
the dissolution of Parliament. Up to 
Saturday they denied that there waa to 
be any dissolution, and kept asserting 
that Sir John waa not a fool, to “ play 
into the hands of the Grits” by dissolv
ing Parliament now. The boodle sec
tion of the party keep up a bluff game, 
and want to bet th it Sir John will have 
a majority of twenty. Ihe Liberals are 
jubilant and will go into the fight with » 
determination to redeem at least half » 
dozen constituencies in this district. 
The Tories are squabbling over their 
prospective candidates. The attempt 
to force C. H. McIntosh upon Russell is 
bring resisted by the Tories of that 
county. The Liberals expect to redeem 
Russell, Prescott, Glengarry, Stormont, 
Dundai, Brock viile, North Lanark and 
and North Renfrew, and have also • 
chance of capturing South Greeville and 
Pontiac.

The Ministerial organ» announce that 
half a million dollars have been granted 
by the Government in aid of a branch 
railway in Nova Scotia, and the Tories 
here say that this grant which they 
openly speak of as the “half million 
bribe to Nova Scotia” will secure the ~* 
return uf two or three- Tory members 
from that Province. A Tory Senator 
from Cape Breton who is now here ad
mît^ that Nova Scotia will give the 
Liberals a substantial-majority.

THIS STRENGTH O? PARTIES.
The Houae of Commons just diaewlvrd 

contained 211 members; from Onterio,
92; Quebec, 95; Nova Scotia, 21 ; New 
Brunswick, 16; Prince Edward Island,
9; Manitoba, 5; British Columbia, 6. 
The same numbers will be elected to the 

evil- new house, and, in addition, four will be 
sent from the Northwest territories. 
Politically the lato-huuse was divided sa 
follows:

Con Ref.
Ontario........ ........ ,. 5* 38
Quebec...............  43 17
Nova Scotia..................  Hi 5
New Briiiiswica ..... 9 7
Prince Edward Island 3 3
Manitoba....................... 3
British Columbia...........  <* 0

Totals 13»

Nay. Did l aw Hear T

The Tories are so mad at Roman 
Catholics for the way they voted on the 
28th that words fail them to express 
their disgust A prominent member of Toronto with him, so as to slice up the

Eg A ___f 1 UaI/wa » V. n/vmi nrr sal o/vf liait fir*the party in St Marys when speaking of 
it the day after the election said “The 
Grits have them now, and I hope they'll 
keep them," Ot course the Grits have 
no objection to keep them. -St Mary’s 
Argus.

Sav, did yo.j bear from old Chamblf, 
Where the men of heart and* braia.

The thinking French who now are free.
t '<ist off the Tory chain ?

They have joined tbeir t*am«la with •urn, 
my boy ».

A o.l a brighter, bap nier day 
l/awn.4 with beams of promised ,eys 

SincO-Chambly lead the way.

gay, did jou h>»r froc» Haldiuaand,
With ita message of hope and cheer, 

liown by the peaceful river Urand,
In the autumn of last year ?

The bigot, and the briber, too.
Were both of no avail.

T3»e m?o of ilaldimand were true/
And made the Boodlers quail.

Say. did, you bear frem “Little 01.,'* 
Ontario’s favorite son?

He smote the Tariet, great and «mall.
And left them all undone.

And aa he swept tho Province, boys.
So we fa? land will sweep ; 

from ocean unto ocean, boys.
We ll hdar th» Tories weep.

—Young Liberal.

county before the coming election. Or 
it may be that the county treasurer was 
made Chief Boodler fur the party in Hu
ron during the coming campaign. 
There'*.same mischief afloat, aud don’t 
y«»ii fortfet it A.ui.

I think we ought to have the Senate 
appointed by election in one form er 
other, and, though at one time I rather 
inclined to another view, 1 believe th» 
beat mxU u by duect popular election* 
—Mr Btatse >



CO (JNTY NOTES.
Local News From Many Sources

Hrm, from .ill Parti ef Boren get eo «be 
Sews Lx change.

An Old Rksidentkr Gone.—Another 
the oldest residents of this county has 
passed away in the person of Mrs Mar
garet Little, of East Wawanosh, who 
nied on Sunday last, at the residence of 
Richard Leishman, at the advanced age 
of 93 years. At the time of her death 
there were four generations living m the 
one house—Mrs Little, her daughter, 
Mrs Leishman, her grand-son, Richard 
Leishman, and a number of great grand 
children. The deceased has lived in 
East Wawanosh a great many years, and 
was well-known and universally respect
ed.

Promotion —Geo Knight, who has 
for several years occupied the positnn 
of telegraph operator at the railway d 
pot at Exeter, has been promoted to the 
more more lucrative position of station 
agent at Ethel, on the Wellington, 
Grey and Bruce Railway. Mr Knight 
is deserving of promotion, as he has 
always been painstaking, obliging and 
efficient in the discharge cf lus duties.

Events Occurring at the U. 
Capitol.

Mrs. Lsgaa*sPeaslea—FreeTrads ami Pro* 
lectio»— Millionaires 1» Congress.

The company have made a good selection came forward with a viewing
in appointing Mr K. and while we con
gratulate him on liis pimnotion, we hope 
aoun to hear of his appointment to a 
«till higher and more important position. 
—Times.

Sudden Death.—It is our painful 
duty, says the Winghnm Times, this 
week to chronicle the death of Thomas 
Hamlyn, one of our most highly respect
ed citizens, whiçh occurred suddenly 
and unexpected at his residence on Pat
rick street at an early hour on Tuesday 
morning. Mr Hamlyn was apparently 
enjoying his usual health on Monday, 
and worked up till six o'clock that even
ing. Shortly after retiring for the night, 
however, he complained of feeling slight
ly ill, but not sufficient to cause the fam
ily ar.y uneasiness. When Mrs. Hamlyn 
awoke about five o'clock on Tuesday 
morning she fourni lier husband breath
ing his last, a*id although medical aid 
was summoned immediately, the vital 
spark had fled before it arrived. The 
cause of death is supposed to have been 
heart disease, as the deceased has been 
troubled with his heart at various times 
for several years, «and on several occas
ions has been at the point of death, Mr. 
Hamlyn has been a valued and trusty 
employee of the G. T. It. for thirty 
years, and was foreman of a gang in the 
construction department of the L , H. & 
B. division. He has been a resident of 
this town for the past ten years, and was 
universally respected by our citizens. He 
leaves a wife and three children, who 
have the heartfelt sympathy of the com
munity in their suddtyi bereavement. 
Deceased was 53 years of age on the 
day of his death. The funeral took 
place on Wednesday morning to the 
G. T. It. depot, from whence the re
mains were taken to Iiigersoll for inter
ment.

The Loudon Adeertistr puts the mat
ter clearly in the following ‘Periodi
cally we see it recorded in a tone of tri
umph in the Toronto Mu d that the Book 
of Scripture Readings is withdrawn from 
some schools and the Bible substituted. 
The Mail is not astute enough to see 
that this statement gives away its whole 
contention- that the adoption of the 
Readings necessarily excluded the Bible 
rom the schools. The matter rests en

tirely with the trustees.’'

She lilssed Them All UooU-ltyv.

When Circusman Cole sold his stock 
in New Orleans a couple of weeks’ ago, 
three dun ring horses that he has owned 
for years went with the others by mis 
take. Mr. Cole at once 'bought them 
back, saying that he would never con
sent to have the horses become the pro
perty of any one who would make them 
work, and that he had decided to put 
them to a painless dèath. He proposed 
bleeding them to death, but W. B. 
Leonard, a liveryman, suggested that 
the use of chloroform would be a better 
and less painful mode. This was finally 
decided upon, and a reliable man pro
cured, who was to have performed the 
operation. They were all collected in 
the circus tent. There were Cole,Leon
ard, the riders and the clowns, the ring 
leaders, the tumblers 'and leapers, and 
the three pet dut.s. Calling the little 
mare by name, he told her to kiss them 
all good-bye. The intelligent animal, 
stretching forward her head, kissed each 
one. This was more than they could 
stand, and the sacrifice was pm off Cole 
had no place to take them to, so Mr. 
Leonard promised to find some one who 
would assume charge <f them, under a 
guarantee never to work them, but to 
keep them in good order until old age 
should claim them for the grave.

Fiom our Special Correspondent.
Washington, D. C.,

Jan. 11th, 1887
Both Houses of Congress have been 

occupied part of the week with private 
legislation, ae the passage of about forty- 
five pension bill will show ; but impor
tant public measures have also been dis
cussed. Among these may be mentioned 
the great question of Inter-State com
merce which the Senate expects to dis
pose of on Wednesday next, and the 
Mexican Reciprocity treaty which is 
treated behind barred dooie.

When the bill granting a pension of 
$2,000 a year to the widow of Gen. 
Logan came up, a good deal was said as 
to whether or not the Senator's death 
was in any way the result of wounds or 
exposure in the army. Several Sena 
tors argued that it was, and Senator 
Mitchell mentioned that he had cnce 
heard Gen. Logan say that he did not 
intend to ask for it.

About this time Senator Vest of Mis-

Wlinl True Merit Will Do.
The unprecedented hale of Jinschie's 

German Syrup within a few years, lus 
astonished the wot Id. It is wrh.mt 
d<>ubt the safest ami be-.t remedy ewr 
discovered for the epot-dy iml effirtnal 
cure of Coughs, Co ds ami the severest 
lung troubles. It acts on an entirely 
different principal ft out the usual pre
scriptions given by physcians, as it dues 
not dry up a cough and leave the dise.» 

in the system, but on tin

description of the services to the Union 
of Gen. Francis Blair, and proposed an 
amendment to increase the pension of 
increase the pension of $50 a month, 
now paid to his widow, to $2.000 a year. 
This was quite a surprise to some of the 
Senators, but they told Mr Vest they 
would vote to increase Mrs Blair's pen
sion as a separate measure if he would 
withdraw his proposition. Mr Vest 
took note of these fair promises and re
sumed his scat. Then Senator Berry of 
Arkansas, who rarely speakf in the Sen
ate Chamber, arose to say that if Mrs 
Logan was to have $2,000 a yearf he did 
not see why every widow ef every officer 
from Major Generals to Lieutenants 
should not have the same. He express
ed high regard for the dead Senator, but 
he felt sure that Gen. Logan himself 
would not desire his widow to be put on 
the pension roll. Shortly after this the 
bill passed, but the Arkansas Senator 
did riot vote either way.

Immediately Senator Vest was on his 
feet again asking permission to intro
duce a bill out of order, and offering a 
measure to increase the pension of Gen. 
Blair’s widow to $2,000 a year. The 
Senators were again surprised, but they 
were in a generous mood, and not being 
able to turn so quickly from the promi
ses they had made while Mrs Logan’s 
pension was up, they voted as requested 
by the Senator from Missouri. Mr Vest 
smiled complacently at his achievement 
and the Senate prDceeded with routine 
business.

Them are different rumors in regard 
to another Tati if crisis, but it is proba 
ble the question as to whether revenue 
matters are to be taken up in the House 
this session wiil bé settled within two or 
three days. Morrison seems to be wait 
ing, and Mr Randall is watching. When 
Mr Morrison was asked when he would 
try again to call up his TariU" bill, he 
replied, “As soon as enough of those 
who voted against me before, come to 
me «and say they will vote with me. As 
soon as I know the motion will be car
ried, I will make it.” “What are you 
going to do about the Tariff?'’ was asked 
by one of the best informed of Mr 
Randall’s followers. “We are going to 
reduce the revenue,” he answered. “If 
Mr Morrison does not move soon Mr 
Randall will take the initial! re. ”

The definite result of the caucus held 
at Mr Randall’s house a few evenings 
fince was a decision to call up their reve
nue propositions, which favors a repeal 
of tlie tobacco tax, the tax on alcohol 
used in the arts, and certain special 
liquor license taxes. When the motion 
will be ftiade is a secret, Mr Randall 
being desirous of keeping his opponents 
ignorant on this point. But the Speak
er has conceded that Mr Randall a right 
to recognition, and his motion will most 
likely he carried by a good majority. 
What will happen after that no one in 
the House can predict.

The unusual number of Senatorial 
contests throughout the country are 
watched with much interest here. Mich
igan sends another millionaire to the 
Senate in Col Stuckbridge, who is cyie 
of the largest lumber merchants.

Ex Governor D.ivia, of Minnasota, 
j who will be Senator McMillan’s succes
sor, read law with Senator Matt Carpen
ter, after the war, and soon rose to a 
high place in the legal profession.

The fact that Gen. Logal leaves only 
a few thousand do larstohis family after 
a long career in Congress, has surprised 
many persons who have had an idea that 
the United States Senate was a sort of 
asylum for rich men. It is true there 
are a good many millionaires in the north 
end of the capitol, but there are more 
who are only comfortably well off, and 
some are as poor and even poorer than 
Gen. Logan.

There are just fifteen members of the 
Upper House who are reputed to own a 
million or more, and these are Senator 
B .wen, of Colo . Brown, of G a., Cam 
den, of W Va , Cameron, of Pa., Fair, 
of Nevada. Hale, of Maine, Jones, of 
Nevada, Malmne, of Va., McPreraon, of 
N J., Palmer, of Mich., Payne, of 
Ohio, Sawyer, of Wis., Sherman, of 
Ohio, »t»d Stanford, of Cal. The latter, 
with Senator* Fair and Palmer are said 
to be twenty and thirty time» million
aires, while Mr Whithorne, of Ten
nessee ia accredited with more poverty 
than any other Senator. There are

The Great Conservative Party in 
a Fix.

The “Crack ef Hearn” Coomlng op far Mr 
Jeho and Ml* Party—’Throwing ont 
Hprau to Try and Catch Salman.

still in the system, but on the contrary
removes the cause of the trouble, heals 1 Hover*1, however, who have to live eu- 
the parts effected and leaves them in a ! tirely on their salaries.
purely healthy condition. A bottle kept ] ---------^----------
in the house for use when the disease* * Luîtes troubled with Pimples,Blotches, 
make their appearance, will save doctor » : Rouyli Hand* or Face, or sores of any 
bills and a long spall of serious illness. ! <L*h. tiptbui. should use McGregor & 
A trial will convince you of these feels, j Parke’s Carbolic C-rate. It will leave 
It i* positively sold by all druggists and j the «km in perfect health, smooth, clean 
general dealers in the land. Price, 75 and go,ni color. Be sure and get the 
ota , large bottles. yeow \ genuine made by McGregor & Parke.

- j Price 25c **old at Geo. Rhynas: Drug
Store (3)

From the Montreal Daily Post.
Ottawa, Jan. 6.—Everyone I meet 

appeals to think that there will be ‘ an 
immediate dissolution of the Commons. 
If the ministry has really decided on 
taking this course, their action is a con
fession of desperation. Obviously they 
are accepting the least of two evils, these 
being a session or a general election. 
Now it is plain to all people that in the 
face of

TUB TREMENDOUS REVERSES 
suffered by the Tory party during the 
past year the ministry have far more to 
gain by procrastination than by a hasty 
appeal to the constituencies. There 
must, therefore, be some very powerful 
reason to impel them to take a step au 
decisive, and which they must know can 
only result in their defeat. Tina reason 
is doubtless terror of an adverse vote in 
Parliament. I am quite convinced, for 
reasons not necessary to particularize at 
present, that the ministry would be de 
feated in Parliament should they hold 
another session. And, in addition to 
that fear, they are most anxious to avoid 

THE CRUSHING INDICTMENT, 
which they know Mr Blake has ready to 
lay before the House and the country 
on the first opportunity, la common 
with those who desire to see the Gov
ernment squarely and fairly beaten on 
its record 1 would prefer that the final 
session of this parliament should be held 
as usual, eo as to complete that record. 
Then a demand could be made on the 
people for a verdict in accordance with 
a full understanding of all questions at 
issue. But it seems this is what Minis
ters are anxious to prevent, and there 
fore would rather accept defeat before 
than after parliamentary exposure and 
investigation of their conduct and pol
icy. Thus they are not <>uly desperate 
but weak. They have the courage of 
rats and show tight when driven into a 
corner from which

THEY CANNOT ESCAPE.
It was Sir John’s intention all along 

not to hold another session. He had 
settled on a plan of campaign which was 
to dissolve the Federal House while the 
Ontario Assembly was in session this 
winter. For months he had been 
secretly arranging details with his confi
dential agents, and he expected so to 
manage matters that he would be able 
to bring his victorious. forces to bear on 
Mowat when the Ontario elections would 
come on, as he calculated, in the usual 
course of time. Meantime he set his 
chief organ, the Mail, to work getting 
up the Protestant howl with the expec
tation that by the time provincial disso
lution took place the hill of Ontario 
would be on fire against

“ROMISH AGGRESSION.”
But Mr Mowat penetrated his secret, 
discovered his plans and by a timely 
dissolution of the Local House, took the 
initiative out of Sir John’s hands, upset 
all his calculation, put him on the de
fensive, and, by carrying the province 
with a sweeping majority, consolidated 
hisfown power for another four years. 
Thus the political position which Sir 
John was manoeuvring to obtain was 
captured by Mowat with a “brilliant 
flank movement,” as American generals 
used to siy during the war. A reversal 
so sudden and complete is not without 
an element ot the ludicrous, and Sir 
John feels the sting of the laugh against 
him fully as keenly as he feels the dis
advantage at which the generalship of 
Mowat has placed him. Of course, it 
must be admitted that Mr Blake acted 
in coucert with Mr Mowat. It was ne
cessary they should do so, since Mr 
Meredith has shown himself a mere 
puppet

IN THE HANfFTTft* >1 it JOHN.
Never since confederation has any par

ty entered upon an election contest with j 
A PROSPECT SO FORLORN 

as the Tories have entered upon this, j 
The feeling that Sir John has got to the 
end of his tether is universal, and the 
only question concerning him now is 
whether he will stay at the head of the 
party till after the elections are over. I 
think he will. In fact ho must. Sir j 
Charles wRI then assume the position of 
leader of the Tory opposition. It will ) 
be a question of policy, then, for Mr. 
Blake to consider whether it will be pro
per to allow Sir John to retain the High j 
Commiasionership, to which he will have I 
appointed himself, providing the present ! 
Tory programme should be carried out. I

I see by today's Canada Gazette, that j 
Dr. Casgrain, of Essex, has been ap
pointed to the Senate. This will be old 
news to readers of The Fort, who were 
informed that such was in contemplation 
some time ago, when Col. Rankin was 
here looking f<«r the seat. The appoint
ment of Dr. Casgrain is

A CON ESS I ON TO THE FRENCH

Specially prepared for the Signal.
THE WORLD.

The population of the world may be 
roughly stated as 1,424,000.000. These 
are divided *s follow»: — Roman Cat hoi 
ies 190.000,000, Mohammedan* 170,000 
000, Protestants 116,000,000, Greek 
Church 84,000,000. Jews 8,000.000 
Heathen 850,000,000. The non heat
hen peoples number 668,000,000. Of 
every three persons walking oil the vast 
globe, two have never heard of the 
Saviour, never seen a Bible, know no
thing of heaven or hell. Heathenism 
is said so be lncreawing faster than 
Christianity i* on verting it. “The 
whole worid lieth in wickedness.”

India makes up 250 000,000, of the 
total and has 640 misai'maries, or one 
missionary f »r every 450,000. Eng 
land has 40 000 Ministers, and Scotland 
3,845, Ministers. In Africa there is one 
missionary for every 400,000 of the 
heathen. In India one missionary fur 
every 450,000. of the heathen.

China makes up 300,000.000, of the 
total, and has 428 mbsionarics. Conn, 
ting every letter in 80 Bibles - yon have 
the population < f China, every letter in 
237 Bibles and you have the total mini 
ber in heathenism in the world. Work
ing 10 hours per day, including Sab
baths, you would work 65 years before 
you had counted them all.

The death rate of the Chinese is 22, 
000,daily, uf the heathen world gener 
all,y 56.000 daily, or 2,750, per houi. 
At this rate the whole population of 
Goderich would be dead in one hour 
and 27 minutes.

Dividing the world equally among the 
3,720 foreign missionaries, each one 
would require to reach 230,000, of the 
heathen.

What is Christendom in England and 
America doing for the heathen?

The united drink bill of England and 
America is $1, 680,000 000, bread hill 
$855,000,000, tobacco bill $666.000,000, 
public amusements bill $160.600,000, 
education bill $140,000 000, Christian 
missions, home and foreign $10,760,000

(hie rent is git en for missions and one 
hundred and fifty fur drink. The 
average Canadian citizen spends $7,00 
for driak and 14 cents for missions. 
According to the New York Sun. New 
York spends annually for beer $76,800.- 
000.

All Protestant Christians of whatever 
name spends as fellow» of their means:— 
For the secular interest, 96j%
For religious privileges of them

selves and families 2\ ;
Christian Unevolence in this coun
try, 15-16%
Conversion of benighted nations 1 16%

Is not this cerj far from the Tenth of 
Israel?

The PresbyteriiE Board of the Unit
ed States expended for foreign Missions 
last year $746,164. The Church Missi
onary Society of England, $1,161,095 
Presbyterian Church of England, $121,- 
120. Free Church of Scjtland, $486,- 
145. The Methodist Episcopal Church 
of the U. S. $877,832. The givings of 
most denominations to foriegn missions 
do not average one cent per vccck from 
each member.

A Sunday School of 200 mem bets giv
ing one cent per week or 52 cents per 
member annually could raise $104 for 
missions. Why can it not he dune?

A Nova Scotia correspondent writing 
to the Christian World,of London, Eng.,
says

“The days of Toryism are numbered 
with us. Our people are weary of the 
extravagance of a wretched government. 
We are on the eve of a great overturn. 
Protection has proved a huge failure. It 
is a policy of plunder and unrighteous 
ness. The body of the people are sick 
of it. Soon we shall have, it is hoped, a 
government of common sense. Trade is 
still depressed, but hopes are bright of a 
pleasing change.

McGregor’* lung Compound.
Have you a bad Cough, a Chonie 

Hoarseness, a feeling uf Tightness in the 
i Chest, Weak Lungs, or any similar com- 
1 plaint ? If so, buy at once a bottle rf 
! McGregor’s Lung Compound, “It will 
j cure you.” It contains entirely new 
j spécifies, of wh:ch one dose is moreeffec- 
| tual than a whole bottle «I the bid time 
! remedies. It is put up in 50c and $1 
; bottles. Sold by G. Rhynas, druggist, 
j Try it, and you will never have reason 
\ to complain. (4)

| What a man sows (remarks a living 
writer), that, sndmothing else, shall ho 
reap. The one thing to do wnh wild 
oats ia to put them careful y into the 

i hottest part uf the Gre and g;t the n 
j burnt to dust, every seed of them. If 
you bow them, no matter in wliat 
ground, up they will come, with lonw 
tough roots and luxuriant stalks and 
leaves,as sure as there is a sun in heaven, 
a crop which it makes one’s heart cold t > 
think of. You, and nobody else, will 
have to reap them; and no common reap
ing will get them out of the soil, which 
must be dug down deep again and 
again. Well for you if, with all your 
care, you can make the grourd sweet 
again by your dying day.

Day and Night
During nn acute attack of BronchltU, » 
ceaseless tickling I» tho throat, and an 
r. hiustlng, dry, hacking cough, afflict 
tho sufferer. Slecv Is banished, and great 
prostration follows. This disease Is also 
attended with llonrwtiiei,», and sometimes 
Loss of Voice. It is liable to become 
chronic, involve tlie lungs, and terminate 
fatally. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral affords 
speedy relief and cure In cases of Bron
chitis. It controls tho disposition to 
cough, and induces refreshing sleep.

I have been a practicing physician for 
twenty-four rears, and, for the past 
twelve, have suffered from anneial attacks 
of Bronchi!ia. After exhausting all tho 
usual remedies

Without Relief,
I tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. It helped 
me immediately, mid effected n speedy 
cure.—G. Stoveall, M. D., Carrollton, M ***••

Aver** Cherry Pectoral is decidedly the 
best* remedy, within my knowledges for 
chronic Bronchitis, and all lung diseases.
— M. A.Bust, M. !>., South Purls, Me.

I was attacked, last winter, with a severe 
Cold, which, from exposure, grew worse 
and finally settled on lay Lungs. By 
night sweats I was reduced almost to a 
skeleton, llv Cough was incessant, ami l 
frequently spit ldood. My physician told 
me to give up business, or 1 would not 
live a mouth. After taking various reme
dies without relief, I was finally

Cured By Using
two bottles of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 1 
am now in perfect health, and able to 
rest!me business, after having been pro
nounced incurable with Consumption.
S. P. Henderson, Saulsburgh, Penu.

For years I was in a decline. I had 
weak lungs, aiul Buffered from Bronchitis 
end Catarrh. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral re- 
Stored me to health, and l have been tor a 
long time comparatively vigorous. In 
case of a sudden cold I always 
the Pectoral, and find speedy relief.— 
Edward E. Curtis, Rutland, X t.

Two venrs ago I suffered from a severe 
Bronchitis. The physician attending me 
became fearful that the disease would ter
minate in Pneumonia. After trying vari
ous medicines, without benefit, lie finally 
prescribed Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, which 
relieved me at once, i continued to take 
this medicine a short time, and was cured.
— Ernest Colton, Logansport, Iud.

Harper's Bazaar cemblnca tlie choicest lit
erature and the finest art illustrations with 
i he Li lest lashion* and the most useful family 
reading, [is stories, poems, and essaysare by 
the best writers, and it* humorous sketches 
are unsurpassed, its papers on social eti
quette. decorative art. house-keeping In all 
it* branches, cookery, etc., moke it indeapen- 
sible in every household. Its beautiful fash
ion-plate* and pattern-sheet supplements en- 
aple ladies to save inftny times the wist of sub
scription by being their own dressmakers. 
Not n line is admitted to its columns that 
could shock the most fastidiou<taste.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
I»KR YEAR :

HARPER'S BAZAR................................$4 00
HARPER'S M All AZIXE.........................  4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY.............................. 4 00
AARPKli'S YOL'Nfi PEOPLE................ 2 00
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIE

RAI? Y, One Year (52 Numbers)........10 00
1IAKITH'S HANDY SERIES, One Year 52)

N umbersi.................. 15 00
Poston?free to oil subscribers in the Uni ed 

States and Canada.
The volumes of the Hnzar login with the 

first Number tor January of each year. When 
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will be-t 
gin with the number current at time of re i 
d ipt of order. ^

Round Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three I 
years back, in neat clotli binding, will be sent ' 
by mail, postage paid, or by express, free of 
expense (provideo tlie freight does not exceed 
$1 «0 per volume) for $7 IH) uer volume.

Cloth Ugscs for ca« n Volume, suitable for 
binding, will he sent by mail, postpaid, on re
ceipt of 81 (X> each.

Remittances should be made by Post Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lose.

Ncwspaptrs are not to copy this advertise- 
in- nt without the express order of Harper 8c 
BrutiiKit». Address

H ARPER & BROTHERS.
New York.

1887.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver & Cc 

ild by all Druggists. Price $1
er & Co., Lowell, Mass.

six bottles, $•»•

THE BEST

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

Harper's Young People has been called 
“the mod« 1 of what a periodical for young 
readers ought to be.” and the justice ef this 
commendation is amply sustained by the 
large circulation it has attained at home and 
in tircut Rritain. This success has been 
reached by methods that must commend 
themselves to the .judgement of parents, no 
less than to tiro tastes of children namely, by 
mi earnest ana wt.ll sustained effort to pro
vide the best and most attractive reading for 
young people at a low price. The illustrations 
»re cepious and of a coaspi uously higd stan
dard of qgcellcnce.

------ - that is attractive 
terat ure.— Boston

An epitome of everything 
and desirable iu juvende lit 
Courier.

-Id-

THE CHEAPEST.

New Fruits,
New Nuts, 

New Teas,

A weekly feast of good things to the boys 
and girls in every family which it visits.—

I llrooklyn Union.
It is wonderful in its wealth of pictures, in- 

I formation, and interest.—Christian Advocate. 
NY. —

TERMS: Postage Prepaid. $2 00 Per Year.
Vol. VIII. commences November 2.1*86.

Singi.k Numbers. Five Cents each.
Remittances should be made by Post-Office 

Money Order or Draft.to avoid chance of Ices
Setcspaper* are not to i-opy this advertise- 

vient without the express order of If arpicr 8S 
Brothers.

Address
HARPER & BROTHER.0. New York.

1886-7

KINDS.

AND NEW YEARS

GIFTS!
THE OLD VETKITAXS:

SO 1ST .

TO COME ANI) SEE THE

Finest Collection

CHINA
ever opened out in Goderich.

C. A. NAIRN,
Court House Square. Goderich, j 

Dec. 3th. 1886.

12,0(10 COPIES PER TOK.iETEFJB0DLIS_WELC01!E

Larger Than Ever
CHEAPER THAN EVER

Sworn circulation Daily ,'and Weekly Free j

r:ST FAMILY HLWSPAFES IÎJ W.&Dfi
Ehtabi.i8ukd.42 Yeahh.

rrrmnnrnl Enlargement :
last Improvement !

12 rage* l '

FINE SHOWROOMS

KI n a O F W E K K L IES 
—THE-----

Free Press

TO SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES.

Cheapest House
UNDER THE SUN.

Wviit-s ext dnor In tin: 1*
Pv. -Md. 1 - .Su.

•st Office.

L O N D O ]

The Agricultural Depaitruer.! 
feature of the “Free ITt .-h,” being 
to the tinP-F, and conducted by p« 
tically skilled in Farm Work.

in Ontario, but it will have little effect 
mi that section of the people. Sir John 
flings a senatorship at them a* he would 
fling a botie to u dog, thinking it will 
keep them quiet, and induce them to 
vote for the party that has been threat
ening ami reviling them f«»r a year. The i . , ,
Tone, started the “Anti-French,” “N., ! ™ CUen ‘.W.°.P,ee*.'°f C&"dy-

14 SHILOH’S CURE will immediate
ly relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and 
Bronchitis. Fur sale by Jus. Wilson, 
druggist.

ALL THE NEWS
11ST FUILL.

By Telegraph, Telephone. Mail and Com* 
pondence up to the hour of publient;.-:
Special Market Department. Agricultural De
partment. Sermon by Dr. Tnl mage. Capital! 
Story always running. Ingenious Puzzle t'ol- 1 fY 
uiiin, Humorous Heading. V./

,iK

-ail.

3 Sleepless Nights, made miaerahle '•) 
that terrible cough. Shiloh’s Cun- i« lit 
remedy for you. For sale hy J 
Druggist.

15 FOR DYSPEPSIA and L.v . 
Complaint, you have a printed gimiaii 
te* «ii every bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizt-.. 
It never fails to cure. For sale hy I. 
Wilauu, druggist.

Why Employ .Savior*.
a dnct'ir and in 9 cases out of 
ii.iunced y.mr disesae Liver 

and charges you $1 for a 
île C.insult J. Wilson, and 
•>"ill give you Dr Chase’s Liver 

iteed to cure, and a valuable 
. tree. Sold by J. Wilson.

Popery" cries, expecting they would win 
hy them after the explosion ill Quebec 
over the execution of Riel, but, having 
discovered their mistake, they are trying 
to coax the French back by giving them 
a senaturship. In this wo et-e another 
instance of Sir John's brilliant tactics. 
To the Orangemen he says—"I hanged 
Riel ;’’ to the French lie savs, "I gave 
you a senator in Ontario." Thus he 

BALAXCea HIS ACCOUNT.
and hopes to see the Orange and the 
French march contentedly to the polls 
and vote for his candidstes. Thus with 

i the gibbet on one hand and the Senate 
on the other he hopes to enlist in his 
support the prejudices of two classes 
which he lately strove his best to set by 
the esrs. No wonder the wiser heads 
among the party think it is time for him 
to retire. They see, if he does not, that 
people are too intelligent to be hum
bugged by such childish devices.

A littie buy who was tr pass the after- 
n ion with the doctor s little daughter

When
he returned his inothar iiiqn.red if he 
gave the largest piece to the litttle girl. 
‘‘No, mother, I didn’t ; you told me to 
give the biggest piece to the company, 
and I was the company over there."

11 WHY WILL YOU cough when 
Shiloh’s Cure will cive immediate relief. 
Price 10 cts., 60 cts., and SL For sale 
byJ. Wilson, druggist.

16 A NASAL INJECTOR free with 
each buttle of Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy, 

j Price 60 cent*. For sale by J. Wilson,
I druggist.

Practical Illustrations of Men and Thin; 
pear from time to tune.

JUST THE THING FOR THE FAMILY |
Every member of tho household car 

for it each week.

in

GET THE BEST.

For Coughs.! Colds, 80rethroat 
----- k Li ~ ~

I
 and Weal____________________
cine is the beet. It is the chil 
" ens* medicine, simple and easy 

► taxe. The beet knewn remedy 
jr Headache, Biliousness ana 

constipation is Dr J tig's Pills, (the 
littie gems.)

For sale at F. Jordan's

LARGE $1
In Clubs of four and i:

p a ;
wards, 75v.

$12,000 in Premiums
r i

h r-
riy looks i jx

|o jD
n Q

H
V '

e _____üi
.mrertng* SiYen Away to Agents f)
li copies free on application. Address | N"< g'

_______ ; So
CORD WOOD, y ()S

Persons wishing good cord wood at the low- j [J 
est rates can have the same promptly supplied v 
by leaving their orders at, j ^4

GEO. OLD’S STORE.

rood lineral 
inducements ever 

offered in Can»da to parties getting un 
Clubs for the Weekly Free Press. Send 
fora copy of oxir PiemlumList. and see the

we are
Sample copies free on application. Address.

FEFF. rEKHk rua>Tt\#. «o,.
-_______________ London, Canada-

Our agent will call at the store daily for !
----------------------------- orders. Also on hand, a lot of cheap wood r
nnga, Dr. Jugs medi-| such as short slabs, edgings, ct,-.. All ihe
...................ee wood can be bought at the mill or delivered

?cedh6 bUyer dc8lrcd* Promptness guaran'
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icrs’ Bazar

.LUSTRATED.

aar cembincs the oholcest lit- 
ie finest art il Im* (rat ions with 
lone and the mont useful family 
orles, poems. and essaya arc by 
re. and its humorous sketches 
,vd. Its papers on social etl- 
ative art. house-keeping in all 
rookery. etc., make it indespen- 
houseliold. Its beautiful faste
ns ttern-eheet supplements en

ta ve many times the exist of sub- 
being their own dressmakers, 
admitted to its columns that 

tic most fastiiiiuus'taste.

.TV’s PE RIODICALS.
I’KK YEAR I

BAZAR...................................$1 00
il At J AZIN'K............................ 4 00
WEEKLY................................. 4 00
HUNG PEOPLE.................  2 00
KKANKLIM SQUARE LI fi
ne Year <52 Numbers).........10 00
HANDY SKltlES. One Year 52)
-................................................... 15 00
c to all subscribers in the Uni ed 
ana da.

rsof the Bazar login with the 
tor January of each year. When 

lentioned, subscriptimis will be-k 
number fuirent at time of re ;
unies of Harper’s Bazar, for three 1 
n neat elotii binding, will be sent 
age paid, or by express, free of 
video the freight does not exceed 
nine) for $7 00 per volume, 
s for ea< h Volume, suitable for 

I he pent by mail, postpaid, on ro
ll earli.
es should be made by Post Office 
r or Draft, to avoid ehance of lost. 
rs are rot to ropy this advertise- 
i/ the express order of Harper & 

Address
HARPER & BROTHERS.

New York.

1887.

ÎJ
.LISTRATED WEEKLY.
Young People has been called 

I of w hat a pei iodical for young 
flit to be.” and the justice ef this 
i ion is amply sustained by the 
lation it ha* attained at home and 
Britain. This huevees has been 

y methods that must commend 
i to the .judgement of parents, no 
j tlw tastes of children namely, by 
and wt 11 sustained effort to pro- 
•st and most attractive reading for 
pie at a low price. The illustrations 
a and of a coasp i uously higd stan- 
celknce.

—— >s~ g
)mc of everything that is attractive 
bleiu juvenMe literature.- Boston

y feast of good things to the hoys 
in every family which it visits.— 
Union.
iderful in its wealth of pictures, in- 
. and interest. - Christian Advocate,

: Postage Prepaid. |2 00 Per Year. 
II. commences November 2. lftSC.

Nvmref*. Five Cents each, 
mces should be made by Post-Office 
dvr or Draft.to avoid chance of loss 
per* ore not to A-opu this advertise- 
out the express order of Hakpkh & 
8.
RPEIl & BROTHER?, New York.

.886-7.

ANI) NEW YEARS

THE OLD VETERANS:

l

Sc SOJNT.

:ger ¥han Ever
EAPER THAN EVER

iybodtjb WELCOME
-TNE SHOWROOMS

■ ii i mxf^

It

SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES.

n Cheapest House
<DER THE SUN.
st., next door to tlio Post Otiice.

1 ET*

<u
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WATTY WELCH’S SPEECH
At the Bark Meeting.

The kirk »t Birlybnw was “rent asm - 
4er," divided, and .1 together in a 
•grievous state of uproar. * ltent «•un
der’’ were the words used by Tam 
French, the «hoemaker, when telling 
how, why, and when the war had begun. 
Min Bella Banks s»id it was owing to 

• the members of the church not being an 
“educated people,” and John Geddei, of 
Bentlybrae, who waa on the other aide 
from Min Bella Banka ia church limi
ter., nid that the “kirk was fair .polled 
wi* ne mony auld maid, being .boo 
it - Davie Hope, the elder, countered 
it a sign of the unresting spirit of the 
.•ri.ia* generation,” and the outcome u 
Schotd Board, and other evil. ; and old 
Denwoodie, of the Knowe farm hou.e, 

. «hook hi. head and .aid that there wa.
“nae doot o’that.”

And wliat was it all about ? Simply a 
new precentor had to be civ «eu f >I^Bir- 
lybrae kirk ; a very .impie matter con- 
.idoring how few liâmes were on the leet 
-only four. But like greater matter., 
the chuoaing of the precentor had got 
mixed .up with politic., »<• that it was 
not who “«..g boat," or who ‘ led best, 
,o much» who wn for the “B.rlyb..e 
man,” and who was for a .(ranger. The 
Birlybrae man-BUl Carrutber». the 
postman—represented the lower order., 
and the three etranger. the “upper ten 
in Birlybrae kirk. * ......

If the ‘topper tell” had divided their 
votes they*would have had n • chance, 
but being wise in their generation, they 
determined to go together for the best of 
the three. To debate the point requir- 
ed «Urge amount of tea-drinking among 
the ladies before it was settled, and be 
ing settled required a. much tea-driuk- 
ing again to “talk override awful w.y 
that John -Gedde., Thorns. French and 
Peter Thomson had spoken of Mr Frank 
Pitt, whose singing was high-claas, sod 
would certainly be a great attraction to 
the church. Now, John Geddes, who 
waa certainly the worst of the three men- 

» .tinned, thought Mr Frank Pi.t s singing 
very like the mewing of a cat ; at least 
he said that to Tam French and Peter 
T.mson when they were speaking^ of 
John Geddes’ brother-in isw, Bill Car- 
ruthera’, chances And then John Ged- 
de, called Mr Pitt “Pusiwow”—a name 
that very soon took the place of Ms 
Frank Pitt among those in Birlybrae 
kirk who wanted Bill Carruthers,

And so the question wandered away, 
and tempera were lost and friendships 
broken up, and the minister was griev
ed. The minister, Mr Bently, never 
took a side on sny matter. Ho had the 
good sense to know thst politics had 
best be left to the people. Even when 
“hehting the church” was the debate in 
Birlybrae he left the congregation to 
settle the matter, and went on doing his 
duty, and losing no friends. Ue might 
be wise, or he might be fuoliali, in so 
doing. It was his way, and it certainly 
was ft prudent course.

So when each man on the leet had his 
day, Mr Bently never referred to the 
trial. He spoke in hi» usual well-bred, 
kindly manner, and n»ve the list of 
paalma exactly as he would have done if 
Donald Fraser, tl* old precentor, was 
atill in hia place. All the aune, Mr 
Bently had eyes, and saw with them, | 
and he had eara and heart what Sandy ; 
Henderson, the «beadle, told him from 
time to time. Sandy had a notion that 
certain things should be told to the min
uter, and Sandy considered that he him
self Lent weel the way the minister l>e- 
good to lecture through the 13th chapter 
of the 1st Corinthians just at that time.

««An’ I said to nsyael’ a’ the time, 
That’s into you folk. Man, he did gie 
them’t.”

And Sandy was right. Mr Bently 
did speak well on charity for three Sun 
days, and each side thought the other 
aide waa meant. And Miss Bella Banks 
said “it was beautisul. She would ask 
Mr Bently to give them these lectures 
again."

Ever since Andrew Johnstone had 
gone up to the manse to ask the minister 
to come and see wee Nanny Hope there 
had been a certain friendliness between 
the roadman and Mr IBently. Like the 
clergyman, Andrew was on no aide, and 
waa about the only member in the church 
who was for “naebody.” So it was a 
of relief to Mr Bently to call in one eve
ning with some magazines and have a 
“crack” at Andrew’s fireside over events

wall never men’. An’ it’s a senseless 
wey o’ ganging on*. Noo, I m ganging 
doon to Watty Welsh’s the nielit, an* 1 11 
stop biin if ye’ll atop Morrison, the gro
cer-------- ’

“I ! Andrew? No, no; I would never 
dream of interfering,* said Mr Bently. 

“Weel, air, it is yer duty- -a word frae
you wad gang a far road--------

Mr Bently smiled, an said: —
“Then try aspeechyourself, Anlrew .* 
•‘Na, na, I’m owre auld to Ixigin,* said 

Andrew, shaking his head. “A” the 
same, I wod weel like to see the folk bo 
sensible in the maitter.”

“It will soon be over, Andrew, and 
then tilings will go into their old 
groovv.”

Andrew shook his head, and, after 
the minister departed, he went down to 
the abode of Watty Welsh, the tailor. 
Watty had stopped work, and was sit
ting before a large iivo aotukitig a pipe, 
and muttering to himself. H is measu
ring line still hung round his iixk, his 
waistcoat was unbuttoned, hia feet, ad
orned with blue homespun stocking, 
were crossed and placed as near the 
mantlcslielf us it was possible to have 
then.. He was in the enjoyment of re»t 
after labour, and was going over the 
speech that he meant to startle the “up 
per ten” with in Birlybrae kirk the very 
next night. Ilia wife, seeing that the 
speech might send off somewhere else 
Watty’s best customers, wa*, while she 
ironed Watty’s collars, stopping every 
now and again to listen and give her 
opinion (not at all favourable) of the 
wisdom of her lord and iraster’s inten-. 
tious.

“Wheesht! woman. Ye’ve nae sen?c.” 
said Watty, at last.

“Ay, but 1 hae a vote, en I'll vote 
you out. Wha is that at theloor?”

“You, Andrew,” she said, as she 
opened it. “Como nw.i, pen. Our 
Watty's in.’’

Watty Welsh in one moment had 
brought the blue stockinged feet on to ! 
the floor with a spring—a real tailor’s 
spring. Ail he wanted was o listener. 
For the wife of his bosom had been very 
scornful when Watty was in the most 
tolling p%»t of his composition.

“Come on, Andrew Johnstone; the 
very man I want to see.*'

“Weel, Watty, I like fine to hae a 
crack wi’ ye man. What art* ye aboot 
the noo?”

“Oh, nor Watty's gifted the noo. 
He’s $nun into the next Parliament.” 
said Mrs Welsh, cooly, as she felt the 
heat of an iron,

Watty curled his lip, and ssid - 
“Folk su I speak whaun they’re spok

en to. ”
“Sac I think whiles,” said his wife.
“I was wishiiV for ye, man, Andrew,'* 

began Watty, “I a in t » speak for Bill 
Carruthers the morn’s nicht, and there*«1 
be e fu' meetin . ’

“Ay, an’ what are ye to say ? * asked 
sly Andrew.

“Yvi’ll l>ettor speer what lie's no to 
say,” said Mrs Welsh.

Watty ignored his wife’s renmik, and 
began to sty thmiglitfolly, as he emp
tied the dottle of his pipe into hit left 
hand--

“Weel, I was think in’ o’ beginning wi' 
sayin’ a I could for Bill, and ending wi’ 
a wheen remarks loginning :—“Shall 
we, tlie sons of Bruce and Wallace, sub
mit to b *nd un 1er the yoke of those who ! 
would' ftviirimprison our consciences and 
our liberties ? We will nut be slaves ; 
we will be free,’ Watty said, in tine 
style.

“What in a’ the worl’ does the body 
mean ?” broke in Mrs Welsh.

“Our fathers were hunted like hares 
on the mountains, their heads were plac
ed above the gates, while mighty tyran
ny stretched out its attenuated arm over 
the land. We live in happier titues.yet, 
ice—wr. are the true sons of our noble 
forefathers.”

“YTe are richt there, Watty,” said An
drew, quietly, though his eyes were 
twinkling. “But. about Bruce and 
Wallace, V Stewarts are no sib to the 
King.*”

“What’s wrang wi’ the speech !” asked 
Watty, sulkily, for his wife had greeted 
Andrew’s remark with a “flee hee !” 
that was really too much for poor human 
nature.

“It’s ower grand, Watty. Man, ye 
can speak fine when ye dinna tly ower 
high ; but ye hae the cart afore the 
horse, Watty this time.”

“Then I suppose I’m to baud my 
tongue ?” said Watty, his anger rising.

By nae means. What wad ye dae

his brither cheated the in.in oot o', he 
micht groan as he liked.’ said Mrs 
Welsh. “If our Wutty an! as d Bel
lows wad hauld their tongue the morn’s 
nicht Bill micht j*et in,hut they’ll speak, 
an’ better speak an’ spoil a thing,” said 
she to Andrew.

“Never heed her,” said the tailor 
“What does she ken about it ?”

I When the voting night came Birly- 
‘ brae kirk was filled. Mr Bently won
dered to see the excitement. He whs 

proud to see so many bright, intelligent 
faces, hut he aighed to think how bitter 
each side was against the other for such 
a little cause Mr Morrison’s speech lie 
dreaded. Watty Welsh’s he knew would 
amuse, but at the same lime carry many 
slot, g by the way Watty would aeliver 
it. He rose, and after the prayer can e 
the singing of the Psalm—

“Behold how good a thing it is.
A„d how becoming well.

Together such ai brethren ava l.i uoity to dwell.”
Then Mr Bently looked round him. 
For the first time in lus life at Birlybrae 
he felt as il he bad something to say that 
he must say, and yet would rather not. 
As he paused, hia congregatin'» looked. 
They might “cast out,’’ bur one and at 
respected Mr Bently.

“Friends, ’ lie said, “I have never, 
since I first came among you, interfered 
in any matter pertaining to the govern
ment of the chuicli. You are clover 
business men, who can understand bet
ter than I how to manage the bush.ess 
matters of (he church, as well as the 
politics of the country. My Mutter has 
given me other wt ig. But tonight he 
has sent me with a message. I dare not 
bo silent L-t every • ne of you vote as 
you truly think in your heart, not be
cause of any pressure lii.it may be 
brought upon you Ami a‘ier the vot
ing it over, let each be prepared to en
dure disappointment in a brave an l no
ble ap.iât, knowing that if n iiclvss cannot 
bo commanded it can be deserved.”

Mr Bentley had a motion List he had 
made a very pour speech, and he sighoi 
as ho wiped lus brow. The congregation 
looked at one another Watty Welsh 
rose to make his speech, and expectation 
was on tip-toe, But Watty saw in the 
seat in front a female turn right round, 
• iw the grim face of his better-half, and 
his speech fled. He sat dow». Then 
his speech came back. “I could liae said 
it a’ whaun I sat down,” he explained 
afterwards. So Watty rose a second 
time, and Bellows and the cmiddy lads 
cheered him to urge him on. “Bruce 
and Wallace, roan,” whimpered Bellows. 
But it would not do. Watty eat down. 

Now human nature was in Peggy 
Welsh’s heart, and she did rot like to 
see Watty make such a fool of himself, 
for Mr Morrison and his friends were 
laughing and rejoicing over Watty’s 
failure. So she whispered ctver the seat 
“Say something ye gowk.

So Watty rose and said —
“Friends, I hae lost my English, but 

1 hinna lost my Scotch. I’m no gaun 
to say muckle, so the aristocracy ’ll no 
need to sen' oot for Jamieson's diction
ary. A* I'll say is this— that I quite gae 
in wi’ what Mr Bentley says. An' I ken 
I can speak for every une that’ll vote on 
my tide ; that lose or win, he’ll shut his 
inooth, an’ say na main aboot it. F«>r a' 
the nonsense 1 hue said in the hoit «/ 
my temper I’m sorry I hie played the 
fuie. Words gang slipping aff aue’s

SCOTT ACT CONVICTION.

Coivlelloa ier Aiding and Abetting 
Qeawhrd- ilae Buyer not an Alder and 
A belter.

Mr Justice Armour delivered judg
ment yesterday in the ease of Regina 
Heath, quashing the conviction of a 
buyer of liquor for aiding and abetting 
an offence against the Scott Act. The 
following portion of the remarks of the 
learned judge will give an idea of the 
law on the subject. It is not difficult to 
see that if the buyer of liquor could be 
convicted, convictions of sellers would 
be much fewer than blackberries.

“It would be contrary to the Legis 
lature if a buyer upon whom no penalty 
had been imposed could be made liable 
to punishment as an aider and abettor 
• if the seller.

“But a buyer cannot, in respect of a 
sale in *de to him by a seller, be regard 
vd in p iut of law as an alder, abettor 
counsellor, or procurer, or principal in 
ihe second degree ; for ho is not such, 
out :m acute prepetrator—a principal in 
t!ie first degree.

“In every sale there must be a seller 
and a buyer, the assent of each must be 
e-pi i ly required, and each participates 
in the sale in an equal degree ; neither 
of them ia in the sense of law an aider, 
abettor, counsellor, or procurer, but 
each ia an acutal prepetrator.

I i a seine each procures the other to 
mike the Yale, but not in the sense of 
the law.

If two men go out to fight by mutual 
agreement and do tight, each is guilty of 
an assault, and although in a sense each 
procures the commission of the assault 
vet neither does so in the sense of the 
law. * * In try opinion the
defendant was guilty of no offence 
against the law, and the conviction must 
he quashed.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the most potent 
blood purifier, and a fountain of health 
lt d strength. Be wise in time. All 
baneful infectious are promptly removed 
by this unequalled alterative.

“Now yon will understand, children,” 
said tho teacher of a West side school 
to his advanced class this week, “that 
the whole is equal to the sum of all the 
parts, and tho greater invariably in
cludes the let-R. Did any of you ever 
hear of a case in which the less included 
the greater! ’ “Yes, sir,” said the lum
ber dealer’s son. “My father got 700,- 
000 feet in one big tow this week. I 
heard him say so.”—Detroit Free Press.

Hure Cure for Kheninnliam.
If the system is properly cleansed by 

some medicine that acts upon the bow
els, kidneys and skin, such as Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and the sufferer will use 
13agyard’s Yellow Oil according to direc
tions, there are few case? of rheumatism, 
however bad, but will y ic'd promptly to 
the treatment. . L#

The Sunday school teacher was im
pressing upon her class the importance 
of honoring their parents. “Now, chi
ldren,’ said she, “when you are naughty 
and cross your mamma dues not want 
you to be near her w here she can see 
your naughty ways. But when you are 
good she loves to have you by her. 
Now Tommy, when do you think your 
mamma luves you best?” “When I’m 
asleep,” replied Tommy, stoutly. 
“She says so. ”

Ayer’s Hair Vigor improved the 
beauty of the hair and promotes its 
growth. It imparts an attractive ap
pearance, a delightful and lasting per
fume. It stimulates the roots, cleanses 
the scalp, and proven itself to be the 
best and cheapest artical for toilet use.

The Largest tarns la the World.

In extreme southwest corner of Loui
siana lies the largest producing farm in 
the world. It runs 100 miles north and 
south and twenty-five miles east and 
west, and is owned and operated by a 
syndicate of Northern capitalists. Their 
general manager, J. B. Watkins, gives 
an interestsng account of this gigantic 
plantation, which throms the great Dai
ry in pie farm of Dakota into the shade 
completely. “The million and a half 
acres ef land in our tract,” Mr Watkins 
said, “was purchased in 1883 from the 
State of Louisiana aud from the United 
States Government. At that time it was 
a vast grazing land for the cattle of the 
few dealers of the neighborhood. When 
I took possession I foetid over 30,000 
head of half-wild horses and cattle. My 
work was to divide the immense tract 
into convenient pastures, establishing 
stations or ranches every si\ miles. The 
fencing alono cost in the neighborhood 
of 850,000. The land I found to be 
best adapted to rice, su^ar, corn aud 
coVon.

“All dur cultivating, ditching, etc., is 
done by steam power. We take a tract, 
say half a mile wide, for instance, and 
place an engine on each side. These 
engines are portable and operate a cable 
attached to four plows, and under tliis 
arrangement we are able to plow thirty 
acres a day with only the labor of three 
men. Our harrowing, planting and 
other cultivation is done in a like man
ner. In fact, there is n >t a single 
draught horse on the entire place. We 
have, of course, horses for the herders 
of cattle, of which we now have 10,000 
head. The S»,utheru Pacific Railroad 
runs for thirty six miles through our 
farm. We have three steamboats oper
ating on the waters of our own estate, 
upon which there are 300 milts of navi* 
gable wateis. We have nn ice home, 
a bank, a skip yard and a rice mi'I.*'— 
Missouri IV/pirhlican,

A Larky Enraye.
Mia Cyrus Kilhorne, of Dvamsville, 

Ont., had what was thought to bu » can
cer on her nose*, and was about to submit 
to a cancer doctor's opération, when she 
tried Burdock Blood Bitters, which 
effected a radical cure. The medicine 
cures ail blood diseases. 2

lftea'1 Speculate.
Run no risk in buying medicine, but 

try the great Kidney and Liver regula
tor, made by Dr Chase, author of Chase’s 
receipt*. Try Chase’s Liver Cure for 
ail diseases of the Liver, Kidneys, 

Sold by Jamestongue like the spittal aff the goose. | ^t^mach and Bowel 
Sae oor side gauu to wheesht.” j

Then Watty sat down, and Peggy ;
Welsh led the cheering with her big i V noted I# be a WJr/ortl.

happening in the outside world, quite ! that for ? Na, na ; ye maun gio a 
away from Birlybrae. All at once Mr i speech, Watty, arid ye maun carry the
Bently started when Andrew said, look
ing keenly at him :—

“Is the voting to be the morn, sir ?”
“Yes, Andrew,” said Mr Bently, ratti

er stiffly.
Andrew looked keenly at the minister 

sjain, and then said in his usual slow

halo kirk wi’ ye.”
“I’d like tae see him dae’l,” remarked 

Mrs Welsh, as she ironed Watty’s Sun
day shirt very carefully.

“Nae doot o’ that,’ said Andrew, “an’ 
yo see ÿe hae’fc in yer pooer tae help
him. Noo, Watty, mak' a speech the 
morn’s nicht ; a cheery, nice aim. Sny 

I maybe sudna .peak o’t, but yon lee ! »' 7« cnn f,’r BiU :bot *nd with
ha. set me thinki»' j » t|ie folk to be aen,,b!e folk> an' no 

cast oot gm they dinna get their way.”

cotton umbrella.
Mr Bently smiled. Mr Morrison and 

Dr Young.who had t»o splendidspeei.he. 
on Mr Pitt’s ability tv teach music to 
old and young, train a choir, *nd_ other 
matters, consulted. Then Mr Morrison 
•aid —

“Mr Chairman and friends -W. are 
glad to see such . good spirit shown in 
Birlybrae Kirk. We wiil cut enter into 
the matter any mere except tv say that 
we, too, can stoop and conquer.

He spoke in the very genteel manner 
that tie used towards his young lady 
customers. But Sandy Henderson all 
the same whispered to Andrew Johnston 
some words not too complimentary 
about Ilia good sense. However, the 
voting was entered into and William 
Carruthers was declared duly elected. 
No one could object now. Even Watty's 
side did not like to show tlieir rejoicing 
too openly. There was a pause. Then 
Andrew Johnston rose, and in a few 
sensible words spoke wed for “Billy 
Cirruthers. ”

“Nov the leat we can do is to be 
freen’a again. And if Mr Bently'll Lake 
Mr Carruthers to the door, we’ll hare a 
chance to shake hands as we pass out.”

Andrew’s motion was carried. The 
j blushing Bill followed Mr Be.itly down 
the passage. " And such a hand-shaking 
thire was '

“I'm glad you got it, after all, 
Carruthers,' said Dr Youilg, as he gave 
k m a good shake. Arid every one on 
the doctor's aide said the same

tore o’ ycur», air, 
o’t. I was wunnering if there is nae 
wey o' bringing the congregation to vote 
according to their conscience. If you 
could gio them a wee kit word just in 
yon style, sir it micht die some guid.' 
Te see there’ll be a braW turn eot, and 
teith sides hae got some bitter speeches j 
re-dy, and words may be laid that yean |

The advance agent of barn storming 
Wizrsrn had just landed in the country 
editor's office.

“I want an ad in your paper,” he 
said.

“What for V asked the editor.
“For the greatest and only living 

prestidigitator. He can do anything 
and everything, change a ster into wine, 
and wine into water. Take a twenty 
dollar note out of a cat's mouth ; take a 
ten out of a turnip ; take s tiver out of a 
man's hat every time lie puts hia hand in, 
and so on."

“Do all that, can he ?" qr.eried the ed
itor.

“You bet he can. and not half tty. "
“Can he take a dollar out ot an edi

tor's pocketJ”
“Course he can : a hundred i f them, 

for that matter.”
“Well, he’s the man I’m looking for, 

and if he will teach me how I can do it, 
he can have hia ad in every column of 
my newspaper, free, and I'll get out a 
supplement besides ”

a.llilna In i.r Worm Like K.
Nothing ran equal Polaor.'s Nerviline 

as a remedy for internal, local, or exter
nal pains. It i» the strongest, therefure 
the best. Nerviline penetrates at once 
to the source rf disease, and affords im
mediate relief. C. B. Allison & Co., 
druggists, Picton, speaking of Nerviline 
state :—“Our customers .peak of in the 
highest terms." Nerviline nerve pain 
cure will always command the praise of 
all who usa it. Nerviline is an honest 
remedy Always sure, snd prompt to 
relieve, and therefore is the beat reme
dy to keep in the house. Buy a samole 
bottle, which costs but ten cents, and he 
couvinood that Nerviline is the best pain 
remedy ill the world. Sold by drug
gists and country dealers.

Only thice Indian scalps have thus far 
been presented for the rewards offered 
in Arizona, ai d these wore all in the 
hands of one man. When asked to make 
a&d«vit that th-y wi re the scalp looks 
of hostile llidians, he replied : “Wall, 
two of ’em haû «ût A cabin a tire and 
killed a settler, and the other eaA CVIlUtl’ 
for me with lus knife, but I can't say As 
they wuz hostile.” The; reward was 
promptly h onied over.

Four leurs of aeirvrlng.
Mrs Torrance McNaali, of Smith’s 

Falls, Oot., after four years of intense 
suffering with scrofula, from which her 
heal became bald, was cured hy Burdock 
Blood Bitters after the best medical ail 
hid foiled. 2

Owen Murphy, a defaulting clerk 
from New York, exiled at Ottawa, has 
•nade restitution of a large portion of the 
stolen money.

Desires ef Advertiser».
So many devices are resorted to hy 

advertisers, that the ordinary leader 
sometimes become shy of the tempting 
paragraph, fearing the adviceih.it is con
cealed in it like a pill in jelly. Who, 
for instance, on beginning this item, 
would have supposed that its purpose 
was to make known the truth that Dr. 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy is what it claims 
to be—a cure for a disease at once loath
some to friends, and annoying and men 
dangerious to the sufferer.

■WILSON’S

t> «otit

Prescription Drag Store !

wi
l*s

y s

For Toilet Use.
Ayer*8 Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft 

nn<l pliant, imparts to it the lustre and 
freshness of youth, causes it to grow 
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, caren- 
all scalp diseases, and is the most cleanly 
of all hair preparations.
Ayrp’Ç llair Vigor has given me 
“ I tn O perfect satisfaction. I was 
nearly bald for six years, during which 
time I used many hair preparations, but 
without success. Indeed, what little 
hair I had, was growing thinner, until 
I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor. I used two 
bottles of tlie Vigor, and my head is now 
well covered with a new growth of hair. 
— .1 nelson B. Chain?!, Peabody, Mass.
ii A ID that has become weak, gray,■ ■Mill and faded, may have new life 
and color restored to it by the use of 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. **Mv hair was thin, 
failed, and dry, and fell out in large 
quantities. Ayer’s Hair Vigor stopped 
the'falling, and restored my hair to its 
original color. As a dressing for the 
liaiv, this preparation has no equal.— 
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn.

VIRfiR nnd lieauty, in the
w lUUllj appearance of tlie hair, may 
l>e preserved for an indefinite period by 
the use of Ayvr'n Hair Vigor. **A dis
ease of the scalp caused my hair to be
come harsh and dry, ami to fall out 
freely. Nothing I tried seemed to do 
any ‘good until I commenced using 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Three bottles of 
this preparation restored my hair to a 
lie a I tîi y condition, and it is now soft 
and pliant. My scalp is cured, and it 
is also free from dandruff. — Mrs. E. R. 
Fuss, Milwaukee, WU.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,’
Sold by Druggibt* and Perfumers.

Perfect safety, prompt action, and 
wonderful curative properties, easily 
place Ayer's Pills at the head of the list 
of popular remedies for Sick and Nerv
ous Headaches, Constipation, and all ail
ment?-. originating in a disordered Liver.

I have been a great sufferer from 
Headache, and Ayer’s Cathartic Filin 
arc the only medicine that lias ever 
given me relief. One dose of theue Fills 
will quickly move my bowels, and free 
my head from pain. — William L. Page, 
Richmond Va.

Ayer’s Pills,
Prepared hy Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mass, 

bold by all Dealers in MeUicio#.

1887-
Earpor’s Magazine

illvstiutcd;

Harper’s Magazine during 1887 will contain 
a novel of intense political, social, and ro
mantic interest, entitled “Narka"-a story of 
ttllWifta life-by Kathleen O’Meara; a new 
novel, entitle*. "April Hopes,’’ by W. 1>. 
Howells ; “Southern Sketches, by Charles 
Dudley Warner and Rebecca Harding HAXuL- 
illustrated by William Hamilton Gibson; 
“Great American Industries*’ — continued i 
"Social Studies," by Dr. It. T. Ely ; further 
articles on the Railway Problem by compe
tent writers ; new series of illustrations by 
E. A. Abbey and Alfred Parsons ; articles by 
E. P. Roe ; and other attractions.

HARPEHS PERIODICALS,
TRR YEAR

HARPER’S V.VAAM.......................
HARPER’S M .1G.1Z1NK..............
HARPER’S WEEKLY.............................. 4 00
HARPER’S YOVNO PEOPLE............... 2 00
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIB-

One Year (52 Numbers).....................10.00
HARPER’S HANDY SERIES, One Year (52 
Numbers).........................................................15,00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the Unit
ed States or Canada.

The volumes uf the Magazine begin with 
the Numbers for June and December of each, 
year. When no time is specified, it will be 
understood that the subscriber wishes to 
begin with the current Number.

Bound Volumes of Iîaîii‘Br’8 Magazine, for 
throe years back, in neat cloth binding, will 
be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 
per volume. Cloth Cases, for binding. 50 
cents each—by mail, postpaid.

Index to HarpkiiV Magazine, Alphabetical 
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 
70. inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1885» 
one vol.. 8vo.. Cloth, ft 0:).

Remittances should be made bv Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of

Newspaper*are rot to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of IIauveh <fc 
Brothers.

Address
HARPER BROTHERS . New York.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
OLIO '.ISMess, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS.
SALT RHEU!.:,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

IIHE STOMACH, 
DR' NESS

OF THE SKIN,

“I'll dae nae sic thing,” said Watty, j 
“I gae I ower that speech, an’ mair than 
ye heard, to auld Bellows in the smiddy, 
and he said it was the ‘very thing,’ an 
he wad lead the cheering snd the groan
ing when Morrison steod up.”

“If be wad pc" Moetieon the twa-pun'

Threatened ISaaier.
In the fall uf ’81, Randall Miller 

Maitland, N.S., was prostrated to 
bed with an attack of incipient censump-1 
lion. Cough remedied all failed, tie

; Lady (in shoe store): “I w^uld like | 
j to look at some clcth slippers fur my- : 
i self Clerk (until recently in the dry j 

°f j goods line) : “Yes, madam, something j 
h'» J all wool and a yard wide

Rr oe Tsar Award
rapidly grew debilitated, and friends 1 Against sudden colds, irritating coughs 
despaired of his reevvery. He tried ] and soreness of threat. Keep Hagyard's 
Burdock Blood Bitters, with immediate , Pectoral Balsam at hand fur these pro-

1 j raient troubles of Fall and Winter. 2relief, Mowed by a speedy cu e.

And evt-ry species of dfs-tase arising from 
disordered LWER. KI04EY8, 6 TOM AC hL 

z BOWELS OR BLOOO,

T. HILBURN & GOL. ProprtîS&na
HURON AND BRUCE

LOAN AND INVESTMENT COMPANY
Thh f nmpany ù Loaning Money on Farm 

Hirnrity at Lov**t Rato* of InUrtat.

MORTGAGES PURCHASED.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
i and 5 per Cent. Interest A Unwed on 

Deposit», aceonling to amount 
and time left.

OfFK'E Cor. of Market Square and North 
Street, Goderich.

HORACE HORTON,
Man acier'

Goderich An*. 5th IMi. mi-

* 1867.
Harperc’ We g lily

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper’s Weekly maintains its position os 
the leading illustrated newspaper in Amer
ica ; and its hold upon public esteem and con
fidence was never stronger than at the pres
ent time. Besides tho pictures. Harper's 
Weekly always contains instalments of one. 
occasionsionaly of two, of the best novels of 
the day. finely illustrated, with short stories, 
poems, skotchcs.and papers on important cur
rent topics by the most popular writers. The 
care that has been successfully exercised in 
the past to make Harper’s Weekly a safe a* 
well as a welcome visitor to every household 
will not be relaxed in.the iuluie.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year :

HARP Firs MAOAZIXR........................  4 00
HA HPEKS WEEK IA.................... . #4 W
HARPERS Ra/.AH.....................................4 l*>
HARPERS youA(l PEOPLE............ 3 VO
HARPERS EHAS’KUK SQUARE 

1st IiR ARY. One J 'ear (31 n m.ibrr*/.. W.09 
HARPERS HAM) Y SI MILS, On* Year
(S3 ATu m hers)..................... ..............................15.90

Postage Free to all subscribers i/i the Unit
ed State8 or Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with th* 
first Number for January or each year. When 
no time is mentioned, it will be understood 
that the subscriber wishes to commence with 
the Number correct at the time of the receipt 
of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper’s Weekly, for 
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will 
be sent by mai, postage paid, or by express, 
free of expense (provided the freight does no* 
exceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per 
volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on 
receipt of f 1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by l’ost-Oftiee 
Money Order or Diatt, to avoid chance of

Snrspapers are not to ropy this advertise
ment without the express order of IIakpkk fc 
liK OTHERS.

Address
HARPER <t* BROTHERS New York

FOE, SALE.
Lot No. 668, on Victoria-st.t 

in the Town of Goderich.
Occupied by THOMAS McBKlDK.

This lot is situated in u good part of the 
Town. It has erected thereon a 1} story 
house, with Kitchen attached, which has been 
painted lately, aud is in a good state of pre
servation.

TERMS OF SALE Half rash, and bal
ance on mortgage to suit purchaser.

Fur further particulars apply to the under-
’KUt<GARROW & rilOUDFOOT.

Agents for Owneiv 
Goderich, Sept 9th. 1885. 2081-tf_______

SHORTHAND.—ISAAC PITMAN’S.
PHONOGRAPHY, The most popular«7»i 

tem taught. Instruction books for tale at Tee 
PioN4L office. Every boy and girl abomkl aro shorthand, root
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General Elections
WEST HURON

PUBLIC MEETINGS
IN TEE INTEREST OF

M. C. CAMERON
Will be held at the following times and
places:
EINOSBRIDGE, Thursday, Jan, 27tb, 

at Schoolhouse.
SMITH'S HILL, Friday, Jan. 28th, at 

Township Hall
DUNGANNON, Monday, Jan. 31st, at 

Martin’s Hall.
MANCHESTER, Tuesday, Feb. 1, at 

Temperance Hall.
GRANT’S SCHOOLHOUSE, Ashfield, 

Wednesday, Feb. 2.
FINDLAY’S SCHOOLHOUSE, Thurs

day, Feb. 3.
BELFAST, Friday, Feb. 4, at Longh

ead's flail.
«ODER1CH TOWNSHIP, Saturday, 

Feb. 6, at Union Schoolhouse.
ST. HÉLEN’S, Monday, Feb. 7, at 

Schoolhouse.
ST. AUGUSTINE, Tuesday, Feb. 8, at 

Schoolhouee.
HOOVER'S SCHOOLHOUSE, Wed

nesday, Feb. 9.
MARNOCH, Thursday, Feb, 10, at 

Schoolhouse
BELORaVE, Friday, Feb. 11, at Hall.
PORT ALBERT, Saturday, Feb. 12.
BENM1LLER, Monday, Feb. 14, at 

Miller's Hall
LEEBURN, Tuesday, Feb. 15, at Tem 

perance Hall.
DEACON'S SCHOOLHOUSE, AVawa 

nosh, Wednesday, Feb. 16.
OLIVERS SCHOOLHOUSE, Thurs

day, Feb. 17.
GODERICH, Friday, Feb. 18, urand 

Opera House.
HOLMES VILLE, Saturday Feb. 19, at 

Knox's Hall.
The above meetings will bo held at

7.'30 each evening.

The,Conservative Candidate I* tnvlled to 
Attend.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

TOWN TOPICS.
no i .

An'faith he'llprent it.

For photographs in all styles see George 
Hiewart, over Nairn' 
several novelties.

Dr. McDonagh will l e in Goderich for ron- 
■ ulLatioit on Saturday the .ruh of February .and 
after warns on the fist Saturday of every 
month.

Miss Holmes, who has been visiting 
in town the past few weeks, left on 
Monday for the residence of her brother, 
Mr H. S. Holmes, G. T R agent, 
Acton.

Conductor Holmes, the veteran ticket 
puncher, has rapidly recovered under 
the careful nursing of his daughter, Mr* 
James Robinson, and is again ready for 
the road.

James Wiggins, at one time a carrier 
boy for The Signal, died suddenly last 
week, after a brief illness. He was a 
quiet and industrious lad. His funeral 
was largely attended.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 
dentist, makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Gas adminis
tered from 9 a. m. to 4 p. in. for the 
painless extraction of teeth.

Lucknow Caledonian Society wil 
celebrate Burns’ anniveisary by a ball 
and supper on the evening of Tuesday. 
Jan. 25th. The Lucknow chiele always 
have a good time at their anniversaries.

John Mosely, sr., who met with a 
painful accident a month ago by being 
run over by a horse and aloigh, is again 
able to be around. He got considerably 
shaken up, but feels in pretty good con 
dition again.

It has been finally decided that 
Chaplain McCabe will deliver his 
celebrated lecture—*'Ths Bright Side of 
Life in Libby Prison’’—on Wednesday, 
March 2d. Further particulars will be 
given in a future issue.

A Filthy Trick—Some young scoun
drel entered the North Street Metho 
diet chorch cn Sunday afternoon last 
and committed a nuisance in the heating 
apparatus of the church. Owing to the 
filthy trick the evening service had to 
be cancelled.

Mr A. B. Mac* I in, of the General 
Passenger Depot of the Chicago and A1 
ton Railway, has been appointed Cana 
dian passenger agent for that system, 
with headquarters in Toronto. Mr 
Macklin assumed the duties of his new 
position Jan. 1st.

George Baird,who for many years 
taught with great acceptance the school 
on the Bayfield road west af Brucefield, 
hbs been obliged to give up his school 
on eccDunt of ill health. Mr Baird left 
there on Monday last for St. Paul, where 
he has secured a good situation.

A Fearmin’s ham was taken from the 
front of Mrs Grant’s grocery on Tuesday 
evening, by a person, (whe is known) 
At first it was thought to bo a joke, but 
up to this time it has not been returned, 
and if not returned before three days, 
proceedings will bé taken to procure it 
or its equivalent.

Wednesday last Rev. G. R. Turk 
delivered his lectnre on “Leaders of the 
Nineteenth Century,” in the Methodist 
church, Dungannon. Notwithstanding
the inclement weather and bad roads 

The Klectionh.-Grits and Toriee are agi- there was a good attendance, and the 
tated over the elections, but Sallows will he , to., , .
found every week day ready to take first-clnse managers of the lecture course were
photographs. satisfied with the result.

“The January thaw'* is here at lost. Spring Miavnnvawv Svrvk'R» __ MlMRinn'irvsuits aie a little previous, hut Dridhttin Bros. MISSIONARY hERVUES Missionary
arc getting in their gouus for spring; Call services will be held on ounday, Jan 
and see our new tweeds. 29th in North St. Methodist church

1887 finds M. McOillivray, of the cheap cash The v;6;tmg ministers will be Rev T. M. 
Store, with a handsome siovk of choice gro- ~ * . . 0, , i r»
caries again to the front, and at prices to suit Campbell, of Owen hound, and Rev 
the most fastidious in 1887. Francis Nugent, of Lucknow. Mr

Tint Womkn’h Christian Thmi-eranc t Campbell’.,many friends will be delight 
Union will meet regularly tor the transaction , . . ,i t, v-
of business every Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 et* seti aI1(* “ear him again.

= Tu Th» regular meeting of the High 
attend. Suliool literary society wi.l be held this

Look carefully ct Saunders and Son’s ad- (Friday) evening. An excellent pro- 
vevtisement in this issue. They are framing vrarn has been prepared, and a debate 
pictures frkb of1 cokt. for all those who pur- « » ,
chase moulding from them. They have out on the subject Resolved that England 
the price of moulding away down, so that will Maintain her Supremacy,” will also 
everyone tan have pictures, «ring along Affirmative—Wilson andyeur pictures. "The Cheapest House Under . 11 a0' , A™"na ive Wilson ana 
the Snn.” Blair; negative—Taylor and Heddle.

Rev. Mr Srlton preached in Knox It is the intention of J. C. Harrison,
church on Sunday. proprietor of the RollerSkating Acadamy

Mrs H. E. Rotliwell is visiting her t‘^ give at the end of the winter session, 
father, T. B. VanEvery. ! a gold watch of good value to the lady

R. 1*. Berman, of Chesluy, was in j who ha, given most regular attendance 
town during the past week, ! »"f‘ combine» graceful ,-lam sk.hny

__ ° , with regularity of attendance. Votes
Mrs Wm. Campbell_ has returned from | win be taken each week on this phase

of the entertainment.
The C E. T. S. gave a very sucessful 

and pleasing er tertainment in the

^ visit to friends in Clinton.
Revival services are still in progress at 

North-St. Methodist church.
Miss (ilen, of Ashfield, has assumed school house on the evening of Tuesday, 

charge of St. David’s ward school. j the 18i.h. inst consisting of recitations,
Mrs Best, of Seaforth, was in town j readings eongs.etc . The programme was

Harry D. 
is visiting

Mrs 
Sound, 
dence.

Bright curling club downed Goderich 
for the Caledonian medal Tuesday last at 
St Marys.

Rev. Messrs. Turk, of Goderich, and 
Patton, of Holmesville, exchanged pul
pits Sunday last.
fl|M. Hutchison was one of the umpires 
at the great international bon spiel held 
at Toronto last week.

Messrs Whitesides and Brown, of 
Clinton, were in town last week, the 
guests of A. J. Manger,

The sale of papers belonging to Mech
anics' Institute wili take place this (Fri» 
day) evening at 8 o'clock.

Mr and Mrs Gardiner, of New York, 
have been the guests uf County Clerk 
Adamson, during the week.

We are glad to see Joseph Kidd, 1 jr., 
around ag iiw alter his severe attack of 
illness, lie l.a i a long Beige it.

Miss Horton and Miss Helen Horton, 
left for Toronto oil Monday fur several 
weeks visit to friends in the (Jueen city.

Rev. Mr Farquharaon, for several j 
months Rev Dr. Ure's assistant, has re- i 
ceived a unanimous e*;l to Dover, j 
Ont.

Mayor Scager entertained the mem

Arnold, of Gwen , <*itr®re"t Informers. The aim of the 
st her father's resi- Ie • E; J- a good one, and wo be- 

ppeak for their monthly open meetings 
' full houses.

•T. W. Manning, Chief Officer of the 
Scott Act Department, has just issued a 
citcular to the Provincial License officers 
regarding the judgment in the “Regina 
v. Heath” case, referred to in these 
columns last week. He concludes by 
saying : — “Should a witness in any future 
case (Scott. Act) refuse to give evidence 
on the ground that he will incriminate 
himself, you will p'ease bring this circu 
lar to the notice of the court.”

Curling.—The first match of the J 
season, for a bag of flour to be donated 
to the poor of the town by the It.sets, 
was played Saturday last by two rinks of 
the Goderich club. President Adamson 
and vice-president Welsh acted as skips. 
The game was won by the latter’s rink 
by two shots The following comprised 
the rink. S. Malcomson, C, A. Humber, 
T. N. Dancy, P. Adamson, skip—11 
J. Yule, A. McDAllan, E. Martin, W. 
T. Welsh 13

J. C. Harrison, proprietor of the 
Palace Roller Academy,takes thisoppor- 

! tunity of announcing that, in a view of 
i the elections coming off, he is prepared 
i to rent the edifice on reasonable terms 
j for the holding of public meetings. It 

Songer entertained the mem- | is well-heated, and as the proprietor in-

Mayor H. W. C. Meyer, of Wingham, 
say» the branch railway will be complet
ed and in running order by June next, 
sod that he has been employed by the 
Warden and ethers of the county of 
Biuce, to secure a charter for the 
extension of the C. P. R. from Toes- 
water, via Ularurois, Underwood, and 
North Bruce, tp Port Elgin, with that as 
a harbor.

Mr Geo. J. Bennett, news editor tf 
the Toronto Evening Telegram, whe is 
also Grand Registrar of the Grand 
Lodge of Canada. A. F. & A. M., has 
just issued “The Freemason’s Pocket 
Book Dairy and Calendar for 1887.” 
L is a comprehensive guide to the Grand 
and subordinate Lodges of the 
Dominion, and may te correctly termed 
the Masonic “Enquire within.” No 
Mason should be without it. The book 
comprises nearly 300 pages of useful 
m.itter elegantly cucased in leather, gilt 
od.es, and costs but seventy-five rente.

Arctnrus is the name of a new weekly 
started in Toronto by the well-known 
Canadian author, John Charles Dent. 
1'he other names were all taken up, and 
the new journal did not wish to begin 
by plagiarizing, and that accounts fur 
it* name. Arcturvs makes promise of 
b ing a weekly journal “which, while 
preserving a high standard of literary 
excellence, shall address itself to a wide 
circle of readers, and shall deal with 
questions of general interest in a reida- 
1)6 and popular manner.” In the 
i litial number it makes a good start, and 
it it keeps up to its present standard, it 
ought to be a welcome visitor to many 
Canadian homes.

And Yet Another County.—Appli
cation will be made to the Legislature of 
Ontario at its next session for an act 
erecting the townships of Minto, Arthur, 
Maryborough and West Luther in the 
County of Wellington, the township of 
Wallace in the County of Perth, the 
township uf Howick, in the County of 
Huron, with the towns of Palmerston 
and Harriston, and the villages of Arth
ur, Cliff -rd, Drayton and Wroxeter, in
to a provisional county, to be called the 
County of Lansdowne, with Palmerston 
ai the county town.

A New County.—Applications will 
be made to the ‘legislature of Ontario, 
at the next session thereof, fur an act 
erecting the townships of Wallace, Elma 
and Mcrnington, in the County of Perth, 
Howick and Grey in the county of Heron; 
and Maryborough in the County of 
Wellington, with the villages of Milver
ton, Brussels and Wroxeter, and the 
towns of Palmerston and Listowel in 
said counties, into a provisional county, 
to be called the Courty of Maitland, 
with the town of Listowel as County 
town, subject to the approval of the 
majority cf the electors of the said 
municipalities, to be taken at an election 
to be held for the purpose.

The annual meeting of the West 
Huron Agricultural Society was held in 
Goderich on Wednesday January 18th. 
There was a fair attendance, and the 
proceedings were most harmonious. It 
wat arranged to hold the spring show 
here oh the 20th of April. It is expect
ed that the fall show will be held in the 
new premises recently purchased by the 
town. The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year. President, 
A. McD. Allan ; 1st viee-President, 
J, O. Stewart ; 2nd vice President., 
Rvbt. McLean, Directors — Wm. Clarke, 
Isaac Salkeld, O. J. S. Naftel, W. Young 
er, Anthony Allan. Stephen Andrews, 
John Aikcnhead, E. Bingham, Secretary 
Henry Hayden, Dunlop ; Treasurer, A. 
Watson Goderich.

Cricketer's Ball.—The annual
assembly of the cricket club took place 
in the Town Hall on Monday evening, 
the 17th inst, and was a pronounced and 
unqualified success, notwithstanding the 
very unpropitious etate of the weather. 
Quite a number from Clinton and 
Seaforth were prevented from coming, 
owing to the trains being blocked by 
the snow storm. The hall was beautiful
ly decorated with evergreens, hunting 
and Ciiinese lanterns, and presented a 
very pretty and pleasing appearance. 
The music furnished by John Donagh 
and Miss Hattie Donagh, was excellent, 
and very much appreciated by those 
present. The cricketers are much in
debted to Wm Mitchell for his kindness 
in lending his piano to them for the 
evening. The supper voluntarily con
tributed by the ladies, was beautiful 
anil delicious. About forty-five, couples 
were present and all seemed to enjoy 
themselves thoroughly The costumes 
of some of the ladies looked very hand 
some and pretty, indeed. Dancing was 
kept up until after three o'clock a. in.
A covered conveyance was pro oded by

all ihothe club for the conveying <>f 
going to and from the assembly.

School Board.—The School 
for 1887 met iti the Town Hall i 
m. oil Monday, the secretary 
Mi’chell presiding. Messrs. M 
Malcolmstm. Price, and Swanson, having 
made the usual declaration <>f office, Mr 
Butler moved, seconded by Mr Ball, 
that Mr S. Maicoiinson be chairman for 
1887, carried unanimously. Mr Malcol 
iiiso.ioo taking the chair, thanked the 
members for the confidence placed in 
him bv his re-election He also mention

ing committee, Messrs Jordan, Butle-, ! 
Oolborne, Johnston and Humber, pre
sented the following as committee for | 
1887 : Cemetery, Me sirs Johnston, 
Bingham, Reid, Whitely and Smith ; ! 
Court of Revision, Mayor, Johnston, ' 
Cameron, Butler and Jordan ; Finance, 1 
Colhornc, G. Acheson, Reid, Humber | 
and Dunlop ; Fire, Butler, Jordan, 
Humber, Dunlop and Acheson ; Market, j 
Cameron, Dunlop. Bingham, Reid and 
Acheson ; Public Works, Bingham, Lee, 
Butler, Jordan, Geo. Acheson, Whitely, 
Cameron and Humber ; Relief. Geo. 
Acheson, Dunlop, Reid and Smith ; 
Special, the Mayor, Johnston, Cameron, 
Butler, Colborne, Jordan, Lee, Humber, 
Bingham, Geo. Acheson and Whitely. 
Moved by Mr Jordan, seconded by Mr 
Colborne, that the report of the striking 
committee be adopted.—Carried. The 
council then adjourned to meet the first 
Friday in every month.

GREAT BARGAINS

THE WEDDING RING.

The Itnblw.oa-llowlton Supllitl. Papular 
>rmr I» t Iclorla 81ml t burrh.

A large nuinDer of ladies, and a few 
of the sterner sex, took possession of 
Victoria etreet church on Thursday 
morning, 20th inst., tu witness the mar
riage of Milton L. Robins, n, merchant, 
of White Lake, Dakota, and Mias Annie 
Vienna Boulton, of this town. Miss 
Trueman played the “Wedding March" 
as the bride entered the church, leaning 
upon the arm of her guardian, H. Hale. 
The bride was arrayed in a neat seal 
brown winter travelling dress and hat to 
match, and was supported by her foster 
sister, Miss Carrie Hale. The grooms
man, a brother of the bride, was snow
ed upon the railway, ana his place was 
taken by Mr Davidson. Rev. G. F 
Salton officiated in a most satisfactory 
manner. As Miss Boulton was the first 
lady married in Victoria street church, 
the trustees presented her with a band 
some reference Bible. After the ceremony 
and a sumptuous wedding breakfast, the 
happy couple left for their far west home 
amidst hearty congratulations. The 
bride was very popular with her 
acquaintance» here, and the general 
verdict is that the gentleman from 
Dakota has got a prize. The boarders of 
the hotel where Mr Robinson kept his 
bachelor’s quarters sent the following 
congratulatory despatch.

“White Lark. Dakota.
Accept the congratulations of the boys.

Palmer House."

Sheppardtoa.
By the Ingle.—Our jovial sailor, the 

commodore, was relating his last sail of 
the season the other night, when he 
heard a light knock at the door. On 
opening it he saw a number of Dunlop 
friends, with its jolly engineer as pilot 
All met a loyal welcome, and dancing 
was the go, the jolly commodore taking 
a part in the reels with the energy of 
youth. At supper time stories of the 
mighty deep from his log book kept all 
roaring with laughter.

Dunlop.

The many fiiends of Mrs R. H. Mac
donald will be glad to learn that she ie 
out of danger,and as we sent off to press 
is on the fair way to recovery.

B. K. AUen is on a very interesting 
visit tc/tho wee village of Hensall.

Mrs J. Clark is visiting friends at Sea
forth this week.

Albert McArthur will leave to run the 
engine at Dodd’s mill, Nile, during the 
winter.

No mail was received here last Friday, 
owing to the snow blockade.

Mine host of the Exchange was sick 
with a bad attack ot cramps last week, 
which tried the utmost skill of the sick 
committee to cure. They conquereo 
with the tonic, and Andy admits that it 
is the best medicine under the sun.

Lee Dura,

Miss M. Stirling, of Porter’s Hill, is 
visiting here.

The weather of1 last week was trying, 
Tuesday’s storm drifting up the Like 
Shore road and Butternut Row. Percy 
Stewart, pathmaster of the latter line, 
turned out with l«is beat and cleared a 
road for the progress of Sabbath trafli*. 
On Horton's lull the snow was so deep 
that the boys of Joe Cook had to aban
don a load Of lugs. Dr Shannon’s assist j 
ant got an upset in the snow.

31 Persons partook of the Lord1 
Supper dispensed by the Kev. Dr* ("re! 
of Goderich. Four young people wen l 
added to the membership.

Clntt

J.A.REID&BRO.
WILL OFFER FOR

THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
TIIK FOLLOWING GOODS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES:

Dress (3-ocd.s,
Shawls,

Blankets,
Comforters, ^

Ulster Olcths,^ 
IsÆantle Cloths, 

Silk Flushes,
V" elveteens,

Plain and Brocaded.

Feather Trimmings. Braids. Mantle and Dress Oraanjects,
HOSIERY.-GLOVES, ETC.

TffEDS AT LESS THAN PRESENT BILL PRICES !
vit «ht. it uc«ttiai:i». race or vkauge.

UAS. A. REID & BRO.
Jordan's HU ok, Goderich, 13th Jan., ît'bT. CC05

Dentistry.

M. NICHOLSON, L.D.S.

For Sate or to Let.

DKXTAL ROOMS.
Eighth door below The Post Office. Wee:-8t., 

OobEKivii. 2ifl&-ly

W. L. W0OLVERT0N. L. D. S.
Odlce Odd Fellows Hall. North St., 

Goderich. Charges moderate. All work war
ranted. 1999-

iEhe People's Column.
ATOTICE.

The Council of th«* Corporation of the 
County of Huron will meet in the Court 
House, in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday, 
the 2ûth instant.

PKTKlt ADAMSON, County Clerk. 
Jan'y 10th, lo,w7.

N OTICE.
The annual general meetfng of the Stoek- 

holders uf the Huron and Bruce Loan and In
vestment Company will be held at the Com
pany's office, at one p.ni., on Tuesday, first 
day of Feb'y next, for the purpose of electing 
Directors for the ensuing year, and reading 
the Company’s financial statement.

2082-td HOItACK HORTON. Manager.

RAW FURS WANTED
Highest rash price pair! fo* a’.! kinds of furs, 

and sheepskins, skim of ground hog. domestic 
eat and dog included. Also tanned and 
dressed to order:

WILMEIl SMITH.
2079-2m at Smith's Tannery.

rro RENT—THE STORE ON THE
L corner of the Square and West street, 

t’.v oiTupied by the undersigned. W.M, 
9089-tfKAY.

1WOT KlRSr-CLASS FARMS FOR
i)ii'! in the township of Ashfield, 

containing 1*9 acres ; and one in Kast Waws- 
nosh. containing 100 acres. For particulars 
arply to Cameron, Holt & Cameron, Gode
rich. 8071

JjlARM TO LET—FOR A TERM OK
years, Lot 51 five, in the Maitland con

cession, of the Township of Goderich, apply 
by letter to J S. L1ZARS. Stratford. 19ti0-tf

IjiARM. TOWN AND VILLAGE
’ PROPERTY FOR SALE.

The Executors and Trustees of the Estate 
of the late JOSEPH HKKK, offer for sale the 
following valuable Property, namely:

Building Lots numbers 420 and 481, In the 
Town of Goderich, i of an acre each. Fairly 
feneedu*nd very desirable for building pur
poses. X

Half acre Ldvfronljng Mill Road, Township 
or Goderich, beinfc^rt of Lot 3 in the Mait
land Concession of_effTC'~Town|hlp.—Nictr~

PROFESSOR CLARKE WILL GIVE 
20) IjCssohs in the Term, for

MUSIC.—MISS COOKE. AFTER 14 
years study of music, is prepared to 

receive pupils fur the I'iuno. ;'l lessHons 
quarterly. Terms: pvr quarter. LDUO-

Frame < sillage and Frame Stable.
Lot number 3. South side of Millar etreet. 

Benmilier, « of an acre, small frame dwelling.
Building Luts numbers 803 and 804, in the 

Town of Clinton, i of an acre each. JB«iuti- 
f ally situated on South side of Huron street. 
Fairly fenced.

The East * of Ix>t 22. Con. 14. West Wawa- 
nosh, 100 acres, good land. 50 ncree cleared 
and fenced, remainder timbered. About 4 
miles from Lucknow and 6 miles from Wing- 
ham. Good roads.

For further particulars, apply to
E. CAMFION,

Harriet er, GodeneiV
Nov. «. IMS. roraef TB

Executors' Notices.
OTICE TU CREDITORS OF THE

i-’ Estate of JOHN FRASKJt, deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to!?. O. 
Chapter 107 and Id Y:< «orïa. Chapter 9, Ont., 
that ali creditorsand others havingany claims 
or demands against the estate of John Fr akkk, 
late of the Township of Wawanosh. County 
of Huron, yeoman, deceased, who died on or 
about the ninth day of December, 1886, at the 
Township of Wawanosh aforesaid, are hereby 
required tu send by post, prepaid, or deliver :o 
Thomas Todd, St. llch-n s P.O.. Ontario, the 
exec utor of the estate and effects of the said 
John Frascr.on or before the 12th day of March. 
A.I). 1887. a statement in writing of their 
names and addresses and full particulars of 
their claims and demands and of the securi
ties (if any) held bv them, And further take 
notice that after the said dale the said execu
tor will proceed tocistribnte the asset* of Un
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to such claims of 
which notice shall have tn-cn jjiven ns above 
required. And'the said executor w ill not be 
liable for tin; said assets or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of who^e claim or 
claims notice shall not have been received b\ 
Hi*‘in at the time of distribution thereof or 
any part thereof.

THOM \3 T'iD'X
• Exec " .

Dated nf .St. Helens, 
this 8th flay of Jan'y, lSS7. 20-, •’

R.
Legal.

HAYS, SOLICITOR, Ac.
Ofii. c, corner of Square and West 

street. Goderich, over telegraph office. I^ri 
xnte Funds to lend at O per cent. 2050-

CEAOER A LEWIS. BARIUSTBRS,
kJ Goderich.
<'. Sjcaokr. Jr. J. a

F. N. Lewis
Morton 

1907-

HARROW A PROUDFOOT, BAR
™ d KILTERS Attorneys, Solicitor», etc 
Gc ier.c.h J. T. Harrow. W. Proudfoot. 175

QAMELON. H.JLT A CAMERON,
tie..Soderich. M. C. Cur.«èn, <LC.; JXI&lt. M. 

u. Cameron, C. C. Roe». 1751-

Loans anb 3nsurance.
L'lVE AND A HALF PER CENT.
1 Straight loans. Any amount. Ihrivaie 
fmiutj at tliv low ra'e of ft p(>r cent, per an
num H>j AG EH & LEWIS, Goderich. 20G8

WE HAVE PRIVATE TRUST
>> FUN*

rate of FI\ 
P« r nnnuir,.

■: AND Y UAL?®PER CENT. 
Write or call for particulars. 
fciEAGKR a LEWIS, Goderich.

Qr,(X\00U TO LOAN. APPLY TO

ri< h.
rJAMERON HOI J &.CAMERON, Gode 

1759

TO

V OTICE TO CREDITOR
E date of MAI ARY FK ASK!

S ( IF 
,dvu-i

THE
sed.

A. A. Glutton s recent purchase lias j Notice is licreby given pursuant t i 
brought forth many surmises aiiong tin j Î:.l1 }.!!!,/iüîl.f,L.»V-i5‘.,loria. < h:ii‘ier
fair sex as to who will be chosen for tht i 
first drive to listen to the bells.

F. (\
Ont.,

Paramount.
Robinson is visiting friendsMrs <

in Clinton.
Samuel Murchison returned home a 

few days n^<> after spending several 
months in Dakota. He looked as 
though that climate fully agreed with 
him

Miss Mary Davis is at present enjoy-
j my- a visit among her many friends ... 

ed that the schools in charge of the ! this place. She returned here last week 
Board were in a verv healthy conditi

town f tends to at onje sheet ttie interior it can 
be made very c imfortable, The build
ing will also be rente! on reasonable 

j terms t » dancing and other social parties.
! Reasonable monthly rates are now 
rfFered to skaters, and the Saturday 
matinee for children 
usual.

bers of the town council and the 
officials at his residence Wednesday eve-
ring.

Miss Watson has charge of the fourth 
division of the Central school, and Miss1 
Burritt has charge of St. Patrick s ward 
echool.

Rev. Mr Farqaaharson, who has been 
suffering from lumbago, is recovering.
The bad weather, however, has been 
against him.
p^Mr Charles, of Buffalo, has been stop-
Pi-6 A>J „1.ifi.Ufwi ĉrr“hat.hallno,,Î ! »' ^ black bird, each man. 
week. Our Canad an wmter ha. aluroat WaU,)n j llillllii 101I1
been too much fur firm. , WeWl OOO M I 1 1 0.U 01 1 «

Lucy, the famous trotter that * oa ; 
owned in thL town for a long period, ,
died last week in tffie States Five year, ; N„b(., > . i i 11 1 ) 0 0 1 1 1 1 1--12 
ago she was sold for fJU.OUU. j Ellerd 0 0 1111110 0 110 1—10

The Salvation Army will have special J. __
meetings on Saturday the 27th and Sun-1 22
day the 28th inst. The Welsh Minstrel j The match was declared in favor (f Wat- 
aod JKrof. VViggins will be here. | eon and WelshJ5y one bird.

after a three years’residence in Arthur. 
I'l.c following committees « ere appoint , Owing to the quantity of snow t.ho 
ed: School Management, Messrs. Nie.- , mill is not receiving such an abundant 
holson, Butler and Aubuson. Coiitin- j supply of logs ms in former years, llow- 
•jent, Ball, Acheson and Swanson, j over, time may change the state of af- 
Finance, Morton, Price and Swanson, j fairs.
Moyed by Mr B«11, seconded by Mi , M*ss Kate McKenzie, who has been 
Butler, that the Chairman and School j seriously ill from an attack of inflamma- 
Management Committee, he a committee , t-on, u, we are glad to report, rapidly 
to draft and present a rt solution on be- . improving, and will soon be able to go 
half «if tlie Board to the retiring mem- j ab« ut her household dutivs again, 
ber Mr Crabb for the many yen s valu- j \ meeting will be held in the Orange 
able services he had rendered to the • hall on Monday evening, the 24th inst., 

_ cause of educated. Carried. Moved - for the purpose of discussing the merits 
uili continue as ! by Mr Butler, seconded by Mr Acheson, | <,f an electoral union, A union has been 

I that the regular meetings of the Board

it all cmlitors and others havingany clailr 
«l. tirandK against the estate nf Maky 

} h uasi:!:. late of the Township of Wawanosh 
< ‘«Min'y ui Huron, married wynan. «iee« t.s« -! 
\vi,t> died on or about the twenty-ninth «lav «if 
NovriiP,. r. 1 W«. a: the Township of Vx'avva- 
r.H-h af.ui said, are hereby required to -and 
I'.v post, prepaid, or deliver to Thomas Todd, 
si. Ilri. ii s t’.' i.. Ontario, the executor of ti-., 
c.-Uii’r and < • i1 ■ * -1 a Of i lie said Mary Fraser on 
or before the t w lu!, d ix ot Man’ll. A.if. 
u statement in writing of their names ami <x*;- 
dreoses anil full. j.urt ivulars of their vi.iin s 
and demands amt . f i!.e sevirities (if atn) 
held hy thi’ui. A'ii'1 further take notice that 
alter the said date r‘,«- said exi « utor wi'l pn,. 
cced to disinhnte t!.e. assois of the said «.<•- 
erased among live parties entitled tlmreto 
havin' veq.if'l only to such claims of which 
mv.ice shall have been given us above requir
ed. And the said executor will not be liable 
fut the. said assois or any part thereof to any 
per1 on or persons of whose claim or c'.airu - 
notice shall not miv«* been received hy them 
at the litveuf distribution thereof oi any pa- 
thereof.

THOMAS TODD.
Dated at St. Helens 

this sth day ol‘ .laa*y..!887.

LEND. — A LARGE
iVhte r unds for investment 
rst-ebits Mortgage». Apply

of 5'

V tc VllUVDECO !

1>
A V.

RADCLIFFE

GENERAL TN>VRaNC£,
jAL ESTATE and

money loaning .BNT.
l,,,y /• o'sf-c/os.i Companies Represented

, Money to Lend on .‘straight, loans, at the 
lowest ra*-1 of interest go" 
suit 11.« narrow, a any way to

from Square, 
LVJMf

SÔO.Odl) iT 6 PER
| THE TOI {ONTO «.HNK

: prenaml -o iocn m, : “’ li-'tlf yearly, on
\\j TRUSTS CO’Y 

3 at 0 per cent., pay

terms to suit
on fire;-dash iar

BORROWERS,
n kf-vurity.Apply to

' AMi'ï'.OX, HOLT & f'AMEBON.
.. „ tiarrikterp, vroderiefi,for Ihe Toronto Ut lierai Trust, Co y. 

Measrs. Camkhox. Molt ft Camlhon bave
i armouMti’ri'=•’«■ fviid* to .os ton nrjt-clnsp farm eecnnly.
I Goderich. Oct. I, 1863. * NlMf ,

SiiooriNo Matuh.—The full owing are! be held on ihe first Monday in 
the scores of match shot on Friday last, j Month.—Carried, 
as announced in last week’s Signal to j Town Council.—The council for 1887 
come off between the four crack shots of ! met in the town hall at 11 a m on Mon- 
the Goderich gun club. The match was ; day The members having subscribed to

: the usual declaration of office, his Wvr- 
14 | ship Mayor .Seager took the chair. The 
9 j Mayor appointed VV R Robertson as 

auditor. Moved by Butler, seconded by

I formed several weeks, but has not been
each j making very rapid progress as yet in the 

way of adding to its membership.

23 Colborne that H W Ball ho auditor.— 
Carried. Moved* by F. W. J «hnston, 
seconded by E. Bingham, that Wm. Kay 
be high school trustee.—Carried. The 
by-law appointing the auditors was, bn 
motion of Messrs Johnston and Jordan,

New Advertisements This Week.
Free. Free—Saunders dt Son.
Public Meetings—M. V. Cameron.
Business for Sale- Mrs. C. H. Girvin.
Notice to Creditors—Walter S. Morphy. 
Chancery Sale—Cameron, Holt & Cameron.

HARRIER.
In Goderich, on Thursday, Jan. 20th, 1887, 

by Kev. ti. F. Salton. Milton J. Robineon. of 
XV hite Lake, Dakota, to Annie \rienna Boul
ton, adopted daughter of H. Hale.

DIED.
In Goderich, on .Saturday. January 15th, 

!F.s'7, James Francis, eldest son of 'Mr. James

Amusements.
flODf.nruH MUCH AMO1’ IXsTL

IS"00’000 riUVATÉ FUNDS

G TJ -TK h I B It A It Y AN U It >: A ri I N "(i 

Room, cor. of

• «J =, ■/ • '"*> and town-property, at low
Mungngespurchawd. No com-

! i ' , ,v ' , ;7 j"s f,ir 'he TtUBt and Lea n
! vo.iip.tn>. of Canada, the " - -

< veil ii ('otnpiiny. ti» " Canada Landed 
«e London lx>an Company, , - * .............. 1. I . .V a# l .N VI | JaUlHIBII i,ua

Ku*s street ami Square <up ! hitertst.ti, 6j and 7 pe
: / 1 ...Grower* can obtain m,

Open from tto 6 p.m., ami from 7 to 10 p.m.

ABOUT 2000 YOL'S IN LIBRARY 
Leading Ihiihj, Weekly and Illustrated 

Papers, Magazines, tie., on Pile., 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY Si.00, 

granting free nan of Library and Reading

<•«;'.U til,.; milaei", can obtain money in one 
sfnclory.

p,n- UXVIjUX & JOHNSTON*
Harris,ITS. <t*c.. Ooilerich

Hailuuay Notices.

Application for membership received 
Librarian, in rooms. *»y

J.H. COLBORNE. \LKX MORTON.
President Secretary.

Goderich. March VJth, 1885.

OTICE

Is h^eby ,will be made hwLPbL6 v lhat an npplication 
tho nev Seâion «..£S>?me”t ot at
poiate -Tlï sôm. ,OT Bn Act t(> ineor- 
Vm. nanv • w-fh 0n,“r,o Pacific RaUway 
Rulwayfrom1a!?.co,‘.,!lruet a line of

i .i i « mi_ . -i jr--,/. vti.-uee rrancis. emebl son Or 'Mr.read three times and passed. The sink- i Wiggins, aged 15 years and 10 months.

«220,000 private FUNDS TO LEND
’IP on Farm and Town Properly at lowct in 
tereat. Mort|/oge, p'ir based, no Commission lins of ™ charged. Conveyancing Fee, reasonable li.-e.Sf-R*Uw»: 

Parroy.ers can obtain money in one d.r
, U title is satisfactory.--DAVIS02n & JfiHv 8T0N Barristers. &c„ Goderich. ' 7s,N"

nr uié • Eïie" tf Waffi «&?• •h0”

«he said «'onnties Vo ron’ or any or eith«r ot 
on «he shore 5f Lake C.convenient point 
line of Hailwnv cf.ri 9uron- A,ee B branch
the County of iîiibto»?lringa 0r W?omil,e in 

CHARLES MACDONALD. 
Ridgetown, Dec??f‘,^S.,or the

COMM1

We do not liold-ot 
opinions of our 
1ère to this depui 
selves to public

Our

OODB

‘lw oMw

To Iho Editor of
6lR,--l was 

terday at the 
West Riding A. 
some exhibitors 
plained of Iho 
» collection of 
and Indian Exh 
the ahow gtouiid 
complaint .hould 
iouily given uotic 
local paper., req 
bring in all the 
eould, and allow 
exhibition in 
personally to ever 
and I had hoped 
fully give the s 
for the purpose 
tioo in Britain, 
ing against the 
auoaided, and ths 
the best interests 
a, tor Canada, 
credit to our 
generally, and n: 
to the display ae 
Association.

The Cole

Car
To tbe Editor of tb 

Dear Sir,—It 
me apace in your 
like to jut down 
tion witli the not 
our township 
cartaiu virulent 
appeared in tb 
and truthful (?)

Whether or no 
ing those articli 
readers to decid 
which says : “Ah 
his foil) , IdA be 
ceit. " r'.irplay 
u;L, affecta «area 
opinion he exh, 
spleen. Why M 
Bole person sole 
abase, it may be 
the cot-bdeuce of 
their toadies to 

Now, Mr Edit: 
nomination, and 
taek” made on 
occurred in this 
had been expiai 
business the old 
during their tei 
speech inviled si 
ask to propound 
happy l„ answer 
arose, and asked 
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3-AINS
BRO.

Y DAYS
(EDUCED PRICES:

;rhs, ^
Cloths,

Flushes,
elveteens,

Plain and Brocaded.

Dress OraEigents,
1, BTC.

T MILL PRICES ! !
(UAKtiK, !

& BRO. i
680$

Sale or to Let.

Legal.
HAYS, SOLICITOR, Ac.

e, corner of '-qaare and West 
Iorivh. over telegraph office. Pri 
Ho lend at p per cent. <054>-

R A LEWIS, BARHIKTBRS,

_ ,, J. A Morton
F. N- Liwta 1907-

>W A PROVDFOOT, BAR
VI. Attorney*, Solicitor*, etc 
J. r. Oarrotv. \V. Proudfoot, 175

:<>x, H )LT A CAMERON,
i'TB. Solicitor* in Chancery, Ac., 

<-• <.;.o:c.-c.-., Q.C.; P. Holt, M. n, L. «... Rose. 1751-

is anb Insurance.
\ND A HALF PER CENT.
it loans. Any amount. l*rivats 
c low ra*n of ft prr cent, ncr an- 
^UKrL & LKW'JH, Goderich. 20G2

T—THE STORE ON THE
of tlie Hjur.re and Weet street, 

up.ed by the umleraigeed. WM 
WRI

illsr-CLASS FARMS FOR 
'no in the township of Ashfleld 
1*» acre* ; and one In Kant Waw. 
King ltxt Hire». For particular* 
amcron, Holt * Cameron, Uode- 

__________ 8078

ro LET—FOR A TERM OF
Lot 51 live, in the Maitland con- 
he Township of tioderich, apply 
J S. L1ZARS. Stratford. 1960-tf

TOWN AND VILLAGE
5KTY FOR SALK.

ntora and Trustees of the Estate 
lübKPH HKItK, uflVr for salo the 
aluable Properly, namely : 
latte number* 4Ü0 and 481, in the 
idericb, | of an acre each. Fairly 
I very desirable for building pur-

Ld> fronting Mill Road, Township 
i. bcinlpp^rt of Lot 3 in the Malt- 
rsaion oUsctd"‘Ttrsmahip.—Nice— 
lage and b rame Stable? 
wr 3. South side of Millar street. 
lot an acre, email frame dwelling. 
Lute numbers 803 and 804, in the 
into.i, 1 of an acre each. Beam; 
ed on South side of Huron street 
cd.
* of Tx>t 22. Con. 14. West Wawa- 

vvvk, good land. 60 acres cleared 
1. remainder timbered. About 4 
Lucknow and 6 miles from Wing- 

1 roads. "
ier particulars, apply to

E. CAMPION,
w. :wagfB‘r;‘1*:,r-God,rii4

A VE P R ! V A T E TRCST
••V '. ir,n.d ?n X"r;b'“n lhe low' *.AM> A HALF PERCENT.
" » ?, Vr. .cal1 for particulars.

1 LAGi'.H (sc LEWIS, Goderich.

1 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
•UON HOL’J &.CAMEHON, Gode 
_______ ___ ______ ___ 1759

LEND. - A L A RGE 
nf I'y.iVhte Funds'nr investment

dcliffeT

■L INSVT.ANCE 
L ESTATE and
ioxEY loaning agent.

Companies Represented 
7 La.Jfr‘n'l o-'i btrnight loans, at the 
•row.. 81 *n auy way to
! nncnmi door frrm Square.

■ i.odcmh. SKS-H

(HI TO_LOAN at 8 PER ^
INTO (IF.NE?: AL TRUbTS CO’Y
arly! on1 J üt 6 Per tent., pay

! Tu SUIT BORROWERS,
fi-'et-clas* ism security.

FitOX, KCLT & f'AMKROX.
r it,. T, - . Harrititerfl, C-locierich,/ mki-T.v ,nit0, UV"7,»1 Trust. Co y.
amnmu' T" l: t’AMEHO* have

« farm L,‘f. p,r:vet'- vnds to loa l p I'irm e<‘< nnt y.
Oct.i, It'sX iÿH-tf ,

PRIVATE funds

un. end town"property, at low
, 1 •?rd- ■ No tom-
I i'„n„A„ '"/'ht I mat and Lon n 
I'* ' ;,,1' Canada Landed

^«rbtain -•
► I SUN & JOHNSTON 

._ Harr inters, <frc., Goderich

Railway Notices.
Ê ..... ~ ==

lcAo"t^eKPar" ll“‘f an eppUcation
«Ion tbeSS1?™”1 ï1 at
e South na!„ , V} Act to loeor- 
with Dower In ML"*. "

COMMUNICATIONS.

We do not hold ourselves responsible for tne 
opinions of our Correspondents. Coutribu 
1ère to this department must confine them 
selves to public questions, and be brief.

Our Prise fruit.

w

Goderich, J*u. 20, 1887.
To tho Editor of The Signal,

Sir,—I wna vury auiry to hear yes
terday at tlio annual meeting of the 
West Riding Agricultural Society that 
some exhibitors at thu fall show com
plained of tho committee who made up 
a collection of fruits for the Colonial 
and Indian Exhibition from the tsbles in 
the show giounde. In'order that no 
complaint should bo made 1 had prev
iously given notice, parlicularly, in both 
local papers, requesting all giuwere tu 
bring in all the finest specimens they 
4Xiuld, and allow ua tu taku them for the 
exhibition in England. We alao spoke 
personally to every grower we could see, 
•ad I bad Imped that all would cheer
fully give the upecimcus on the table» 
for the purpose uf advertising our sec
tion in Britain. As it is, I trust all fool
ing against thu collecting committee has 
snosided, and that all will see it wai for 
the beat intercala of our county as well 
a* tor Canada. The collecunu was a 
credit to our society and the ciuntry 
generally, and in extent waa only second 
to the display sent from the Provincial 
Association. Yours, &c.,

Aux. McD. Allan.

o: the election would have been 
entirely didereot. And whether it waa 
more in accordance with teligioua 
principal to support Mr Beck, to elect 
whom the liquor party did their utmost, 
than Mr Mcliardv, ia a question not 
so ted to the c parity of Fairplay to 
decide. In concluding I would say that 
there ia an odious ring in this Town
ship which should be broken op at the 
tiret opportunity.

Thanking you, Mr Editor, for indulg
ing me so far, I am, ltloHT.

MRS. C. H. G IRVIN

Port Albert.

OFFERS FOR SALE HER

With nowee7o ° !‘ac':"c Railway 
-He*uflnthel*T!t<',®’1”i®”t 'be'ahore

'unties YÔ ? ' or BR7 or either of
«of Lake firiïï'Me of lab* S”oe *-VHveulent point wa, 9ur.°”- Also a branch 
_9f iiSibto®!1 088 or w7omiBe i» 

1ARLES M À Plmw a t wx^HARLKti MAC1X)NALD. 
Dec!IMt"tht V

The Volburue BeevesUly,

Carlow, Jan. 18th, 1887.
To the Editor of the Signal.

Dbar Sir,—It you will kindly alloa 
me space in your valuable paper, 1 would 
like to jut dowu a few words in connec
tion witii the nomination un4 election t,f 
our township council, and in reply tu 
cartAiu virulent articles which have lately 
appeared in the columns of that clean 
and truthful (?) sheet, the Star.

Whether or not 1 am justified in uu'i> 
ing those article» 1 shall leave tv your 
reader» to decide. There is » proverb 
which Bays : ‘‘Answer a fool according to 
hi» folly , ld&t he be wise in lu» own con
ceit. ' r airplay, iu hi» lei ter of the 14th 
ult, affects sarcasm ; but in my humble 
opinion he exhibit» a vast amount oi 
spleen. Why Mr Morrish should bo the 
sole person selected as the object of 
abuse, it may be dilticuli for those not m 
the confidence of Messrs A, and B. and 
their toadie» to determine.

Now, Mr Editor, 1 was present at the 
nomination, and heard “the foolifch at
tack" made on Mr Beck by Mr M. It 
occurred in this wise : Mr Beck, who 
had been explaining certain matters of 
business the old council had transacted 
during their term, at the cloee of his 
speech invited Any who had questions to 
ask to propound them, and he would be 
happy to answer. Thereupon, Mr M. 
arose, and asked him, “Upon what pro
perty did he base, hie qualification ? ’ 
Nos, 1 am willing to leave it to any can
did person, present in that hall, if Mr 

t B was n,it utterly cuufuaed by that 
* question.

Mr Beck'a replies were somewhat in 
this style : “I do not thiuk any mau has 
a right to a»k me such a question. The 
reason Mr M. is so much opposed to me 
is that he feels foioon account of not 
having received tho assessorship. Seve 
ral extensive farmers are willing to sup- 
poit me, among whom are Messrs 
iVjhler, McNeil, Fagan and others. I 
have been an industrious young man, and 
have worked hard for all 1 possess. That 
I am not a farmer is no reason why 1 
should not be elected,” &c., Ac.

Now, no man denied Mr B.'s indus
trious habits ; nevertheless, I venture to 
say that there were Several men present 
just as industrious as he, and yet who 
bad unfortunately not sufficient real pro 
jxTty to qualify them fur the reeves! ip. 
With regard to the right of propounding 
that queetion, Uu one but a paruzan wnl 
deny that tho electors haw a right to 
know whether or not those who seek their 
suffrages are legally qualified foi the 
positions to which they aspire.

Mr M. wae correct in stating that Mr 
Beck was not registered as owner of 
any real property. If Mr 15. is the owner 
of deeded property, unregistered, he 
► hould have so informed tho electors. 
However, it is the well grounded opinion 

t* a crcat many that Mr B. s qualiticati m 
is mythical ; that he would have greater 
trouble hunting up his qualification than 
Mr M. had in hunting up his (B’s) non
qualification. In regard to M, being 
sure on account of not hi ing appointed 
assessor a year ago, I make this Mate
rne»*, and Mr M. is prepared to substan
tiate it. He waa promised the office by 
Mr A. if he would say he voted for A. 
and B. M. replied that, he did nut do 
that kind of thing. Then said A.: ‘’ll 
yese ’1L promise to vote for B. next year 
yese’ll get tho office, but if yvse d«-n’t, 
then, by (J—d, yese shan't havvit ’

Mr M. is also charged with “drum
ming up the fair sex " What hurt the 
feelings of “Fairplay” and others of 
B.’s satellites is the fact that the lady 
voters maikud their ballots for Mc- 
Hardy.

“Fairplay” further said in hia letter 
that Mr McHardy stated at the nomina
tion that lie whs not a temperance man, 
and would not vole for a police 
magistrate. Fie said no such thing. 
Housed words to this effect.. “I do not 
believe in pledges ; but as the Scott Act 
has been voted upon, and passed in this 
county, I, as a law-abiding citizen, 
believe that it is the duty of the repre 
sentatives of the people to vote for v 
police magistrate, and to strive to render 
the law effective."

Again as to the electoral uni»n 
organized at Zion, Rev, Mr Wilkinson, 
cn the night of its formation, fully ex 
plained the nature of the obligation. 
He said that it was not necessary that a 
candidate should be a totsl abstainer ; 
all that was required, waa that he 
should be in favor of enforcing the law. 
Mr McHardy was selected as candidate 
by a previous organization, the Colborne 
Branch of the Alliances his candidature 
was afterwards submitted to and ap
proved by the (‘lectori;! union. Another 
reason why Mr McHardy waa selected 
was his previous experience in muni
cipal matters.

Reformers are also charged with 
letting politics get ahead of their 
religion. Now, nothing could be easier 
to disprove than this ; had Mr MaHsrdy 
been supported by Reformers, as Mr 
Beck was by Conservatives, the result

Edward Martin, our local weather 
prophet, pred.cta a thaw, and a general 
break up for next Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Haw kins in x isiting friends 
in and around Staffa.

T. F. Young, teacher, who taught the 
young idea of Kelvin, Brunt Co., during 
the past year, is at prosent «topping with 
his parents here. ,

Vi. T Fellow was appointed school 
trustee at the recent meeting.

Albert Mahaffy is off on a trip to 
Hamilton.

Etta Fellow, the seven year old child 
of W. T. Rebcw, is recovering from a 
very severe attack o: congestion ol the 

lungs.
Thos Hawkins lias returned from a 

month’s sojourn in the’Muskoka lumber 
woods. Wages are from $18 to $22 per 
month.

Owing to the enow-bl«'>ck*de there 
was uo service held in the Union church 
here last Sunday.

S D Garside, editor and publisher 
of the Stonewall, Manitoba, News, spent 
a few days with old acquaintances here 
l ist week. “Sam," as he is familiarly 
termed by1 all his old associates here, 
spent the halcyon days of his youth in 
this village, and his boyish freaks and 
fun-loving proclivities are still well re 
mombcreil. He is still the same jovial, 
jolly, good-natural Sam, and although 
much attached to the land of his adop
tion, has still a warm place in hisbnait 
for tho laud of his boyhood, with its 
many pleasing reminisences. Mr Gar- 
side learnt the art preservative on the 
Goderich Star when that journal was 
controlled by the late Alex. Simmons. 
Speaking of Goderich, Mr Garside said, 
“It is the prettiest town in Ontario, and 
although I have travelled over a great 
portion of the United States I have seen 
none to equal it. It has, howevtr, made 
the least progress of any town ot its size 
in this pr -vince during the last five 
years. Had I any influence with the 
mayor I would endeavor to get him to 
exchange the forty or fifty retired farm
ers who hang around tho raaiket, 
haggling about 10 cents in the price of 
a cord of wood, for one good, enterpris
ing, pushing, business man, and the 
effect would be noticeable at once. The 
retired farmer is a modern institution, 
and perhaps, possesses some very good 
qualities, but they ar’nt perceptible to 
the naked eye of a Manitoban.” Sam, 
we are happy to state, is prospering up 
north, and we wish him continued suc
cess. He is still unmarrird. His broth
er George was married in Rochester 
about three weeks ago.

AT A

As she is desirous of retiring from business.

NEW FALL GOODS

IT IS THE OLDEST MILLINERY BUSINESS IN THE TOWN
Address by loiter or in person,

\Ae have much pleasure in Informing our friends* 
and the public generally, that onr Fall .Stock is now- 
complete. Iu all the Departments our good4 will be1, 
found of the newest denigns and best quality.
DIEM* GOODS,

l LMTI UIVC-S
.MANTLE « LOTUS.

We arc showing large ranges in French. Germ,ml 
»«.d English Goods in the newest makes. We have a 
line of Dress Mêlions that will astonish you. at cts. 
Come and get some of them before they are all sold. 

Newest things in Trimmings to match dress goods.

TWEEDS, WORSTEDS AND COATINGS,
!a splendid assortment, and at prices lower than ever. 

Sec our Suits to order at $13.70.
FANCY GOODS

Fancy Wool Shawls, Fascinators, Tam f/Shanter1 
ifat?, I’oih Pom Caps and Hoods. Hosiery and Gloves.! 
Misses and Ladies’ Mittens, together with a complete. 
,aa3ortment of small wares.

A discount of five, per cent, will he allowed on all" 
Cash purchases of Dry Goods of one dollar and over. !

MRS. C. H. GIRVIN, 
Goderich, Ont.

A.LL THE

BOOKS
REQUIRED AT THE

High School, Central & Ward Schools
-AND-

SEPARATE SCHOOL

Colborne Bros.,
_ GODERICH.

miSS GRAHAM,
Fashionable Milliner,

ibis returned from her visit to New York, Toronto, and dtlicr cities with lha

NEWEST STYLES & PATTERNS
and has removed from her old stand to the store

UNDER GEO. ACHESON’S NEW HALL,
where she will be pleased to see. lie? old Customers, and a 

number of new ones.

A CORDIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED TO ALL.
Goderich, Oct. 7th, 8SÛ. 20G4-

CAN BE HAD AT

A! 11’
NOW FOR BARGAINS

A-T

PEor.
MUSIC EMPORIUM.

A Full Stock Just Received of all the Latest Editions.

A IVtiulrr fur ft mines* Men.
The M owing is from the Berlin Daily 

New*, and as we understand that some 
our citizens patronize similar establish
ments as those referred to, we publish it 
for their benefit: — “We have been 
shewn samples of bill heads, statements, 
tags, etc., and prices attached, which are 
no doubt sent to many of our business 
mon, soliciting orders for a Toronto 
printing office. Tha prices quoted are of 
course low, and it will be seen they are 
‘net cash,' with charges of collection, 
expenses, etc., added. People who will 
send their printing to Toronto or else
where, when they may possibly for net 
cash save a small amount on the price 
charged here, are deserving of the 
greatest contempt and censure It should 
be the principle of every dtcent busintss 
mm to get his printing and other work 
done in the town whore he makes his 
living. It is entirely unfair to compare 
prices fur leading and staple lines for 
‘net cash,' expenses, etc., extra, with 
what are charged,* here, and left on the 
books till the end of the year, and then 
perhaps taken out in trade. These peo
ple who are too mean to support the 
home papers would think ii a terrible 
thing if these papers neglected to advo
cate suitable public improvements — 
especially if they shou!d happen to be 
interested. But there have been selfish 
ami mean people in tho world in all 
times in the past, and we may probably 
expect to have to put up and bear with 
them in the future. ”

School Books Slightly Damaged at the 
Fire will he Sold Cheap.

SET MARRIED AND BE HAPPY
----- AND BUY YOUR-------

FURNITURE

Z
The Genuine Bell Organ, The Mason & Risch, Dunham, 

Fischer, Evans Pianos.
r-vSWkSk °xnly hs8ndks the very best Instruments. Why buy trash when you can buy the 
GEv--ihfc' limg by «edwiKon or writing to l'KOF. CLARKE.

v -oLns, Flutes, Fifed, Mouth Organs, Scrap Albums. Sheet Music, Music Books. &c.

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN CANADA.
r.t». lia., ÏK. 4.ttd,rlrli. Slnrr. Wral KlriTt.

--AT----------

G-. 0-E.OBH3B.TS02Sr’S
CRABB’S BLOCK.

I have now in stock Bedroom Sets. Sideboards and Extension Tables of the Newest and 
Latest Designs, at Prices to su; the limes. Lounges and Parlor Sets. Ration. Cane, Per
forated and Wood-Seated Chui

TOYS AN ) FANCY GOODS
let Sett. Writing Desks, Guns for

Cali and See Our 10c. Counter.
WILL NOT m: t‘NDKI;><»!.!-,

A Holyoke Mass., thread manu
facturer his received from Leeds a large 
skein of black silk which has laid in a 
pond since the Mill river disaster, which 
wrecked his mill with others, m 1874. 
This souvenir of the flood was found 
September 5th, and although it has lain 
in the pond twelve years, the silk 
retains its colour, has a got d gloss, and 
the thread is strong, which shows the 
almost indestructible nature of the 
m .t criai.

Societies.

ANCI ENT ORDER 
WORKMEN.

OF UNITED

MAPLE LEAF LODGE, N«>. 27,
A. O. U. W..

Meets in their Lodge Boom over The 
Signai. Office, Goderich, on the 

SECOND AND FOURTH MONDAYS OF 
EACH MONTH.

VISITING BRETHREN ARE 
WELCOME.

ALWAYS

W. JOHNSON. REES PRICE,
M. W. Financier
G. W. THOMPSON,

20K-ly Recorder

MBS. SALKELDi
Has :h.w on exhibition at lier 8hov/ Room a I 

Fvü Assortment of the

LATEST SHAPES & STYLES !
of Hats and Fall Millinery.

Felt Hats Trimmed with Astracia*?, and 1 
Uiitriuimed.

Astrachan for Trimming Purposes.
Felt Hats Trimmed from $1.00 upwards, j

A cordial invitation is extended to &1).

FALL AND WINTER
MILLINERY. 

MRS. CL H. CgRVIN
io . ""Ounce tr.:: i.,i ? if o', of Fall snd Winter Millinery is now complete, and 

comprises the

VERY LATEST STYLES

HATS, BONNETS, &c
A lA.rgc and Varied Stock of

FLUSH TFlIMilvrir-T G-S,
AM Shades and Patterns.

Feathers, Flowers, Ornaments, lions, &c.
Li Lxrgc Variety. Always on hand a Large arid Well-Assorted Stock oi

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
A CALL IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

fcrilemtir.ber the Place. HamUlee street. Two Iioor llelor. the Colborne Hotel, Coderich.

R. W. MCKENZÏE
IMPORTER,

ftlebical.
T L. REEVE, M D , C.M., 
f) . BEli of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, <C-c,, Physician, 
Accoucher. etc.. Port Albert.

MEM-
Surgcon.

205'J-

SÜR-
GEON, Coroner &c. Office and residence 

Bruce Street, second dour west of Victoria 
Street 1751.
DR. MeLEAN, PHYSICIAN,

i----------- ‘

DRS. SHANNON & HAMILTON 
Pnysicians. Surgeons, Accouchera, &c 

office at Dr. Shannon's residence, near the 
gaol Goderich G. C. Shannon, J. C. Hakil 

on 1751.

Si
v.IORIIAX■ Vf! ! t,

k-ti.VJrl J l *>

- ’T -B ' — •*'34 - — " —
A Large and Varie 1 Assortment of Goods suitable for

ii ,/>- • ’ V

£3 iv r.
'--7

Wholesale and Retail L / .*

SHELF V AND 7 LL
TXT A

N N ft
-T

■

ii HA RTiij.' •

Just Received at the Medical Hail by F. JORDAN, and will be sold at Prices to suit the 
Hard Times. Call and see them before making your purchases.

F. JORDAN, Medical Hall, Ooderich.

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
GODERICH.
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iLhe Poet's Corner.
limulvl In Toll Hr».

To inert, or not to meet ; that is the question: 
Whether it is nobler in my mind to suffer 
The slings and an owe of outrageous opposi

Or to run against a horde of Liberals,
And. by running, down them f - -To run to 

fad
No more; -and. by a run.- to say we end 
The he.art-ae.he and the thousand natural 

shocks
Official life is heir to.—’tis a consummation 
Devoutly to be wish'd. To run to trip :
To trip! Perchance to fall ay, there's the

For upon that fall what loss may come.
When we have «huîMed oIf this official t oil.
? I ust give us pause ; there’s the respect 
That makes calamity oî publie life;
For who would beartne whips ar.d scorns of

•up i riit's wrung, tl.i* fais • friend's con-
urn fly

li):-

ilv

Than lb to 
Thus doubt 
A ml thus u, 
U sicklied .

tteoll let Violai Ions,
The opinions ot the friends and 

opponents of the Scott Act never agree. 
The friends of the act are anxious to 
make it appear that it is a most useful 
measure while its opponents say that it 
is worse than useless. Between these 
conflicting views it is interesting to turn 
to the disinterested statement of Mr 
Justice Hose, who says that whether the 
Scott Act is or ia not a failure, or 
whether there should or should not be a 
prohibitory liquor law, the fact is clear 
that the Scott Aci is not enforced, lie 
says that during the past three years he 
has been in exVry county town in the 
province except two, and he linds that 
the provisions of the act are openly 
violated. This should not he. An act 
which is enforced in a happy-go-lucky 
way does greater injury to the moral 
sentiment of the community tlmn would 
be done if there were no sucli act in 
force. The effect is to create disrespect 
not only for the particular s law but for 

j all laws. Either the Scott Act should 
j be enforced with the same riguur as any 
! other act on the statute book or itshould 

be done *way with. It seems a in »et 
| extraordinary tiling that in a country 
like Canada where there is such general 

! respect for tile law it should have to no 
1 ack now ledued that an act is on the 
1 statute book the provisions of which. <m 
j the word of a judge, are openly violated, 
j In one count)' town in which ho vwis 
j holding Court the judge says that the 
proprietor of the hotel where he was 
lodging openly sold liquor, although the 
Scott Act was supposed to be in force 
Between them politicians have 1 rought 
matters t<> a pretty pass when a law of 
the land is openly violated yi this way. 
Sir John Macdonald at Ottawa has play
ed into the hands of the liquor interests, 
while the Mowat ministry has endvavuor- 
ed in a languid sort of way to show that 
it is on the side of enforcement. The 

"F?cutt Act, though it has a large popular 
majority at its back than that which 
maintains either Government in power,

I was cured by the use has not had fair play, and until it gets 
Yellow Oii With grati- fair play it seems out of the question to 
tins known f ir tlie benefit i talk « f total prohibition. -Toronto 

fed’ Harry Ilicar lo, To j Telegram.

“Header," in informing you of this 
wondei ful remedy f«r Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, and 
all affections of the throat and lungs, we 
feel that we are doing you a great kind 
nesa, as if you have any of the above 
complaints, if you will only try it we will 
guarantee satisfaction in every case or 
money refunded. Ask for McGregor s 
Lung Compound. Price 50c. and $1 per 
bottle at Rhynas’ Drug Store. (o)

lo.'l, t!.v clay's dr

,ri 11. * spurns 
ii'iwi'itli.v lakes.
*lb

:!ut : Win ;.M la: de ls !

;.l lii

< rat lit i' rear ills we haw
ra t lint xvc know not of.’ 

a oos m tkc cowards of us all.
,i it ivc line of resolution 
:• with Hu* pâle cast of thought 
us of dissolution,

. theWith this regard, their cm rents'! urn awry, 
And lose tin* name of action. Softly now ! 
The otticc-svekvr : Friend, in thy orizons 
He all my votes re*inumber'd. —Rupert.

Here is a good Irish story—we fancy 
it has not been heard before : A pair of 
“victims"' are waiting behind a hedge 
for their landlord—guns leaded, cocked, 
and ready for action. It is past the 
time at which he was expected to go by. 
Still they wait, and wait, until at last 
they become uneasy. “Bedad, Pat,1’ 
says Tim, “1 hope iv-thin’ has happen
ed to the poor ould gentlemen ! ’— 
Whitehall Review.

Mrtirfjtor *t ParlieN fnrbolie Orale,
Have you an old Sore, Cut, Burn, 

Bruise, Corn, Bunion. Salt Rheum, Pim
ple, Blotches, Rough Hands or Face ? 
If so, there is but one cure, namely, Mc
Gregor it Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. If 
you but try it, it will convince you. It 
costs but 1*5 cjuts at G Rhynas’ drug 
store. (2)

Ihr llr 11' Hai lo H.nr.
$ « u lb* nu g from deaf 
was unable to attend

TORYISM TOTTERING.

»U and Fancy. ^ .4 Ur view of I be !*:liiatloii i>> the Montreal

13 * ' I ! AC KM KTACK. ” a lasting and 
flagrant oerfume. Brice 25 and JOjcts. 
For saie by J. Wilson, druggist.

12 SHILOH’S CATARRH REME
DY—a positive cure for Catarrh, Dip- 
theria and Canker Mouth. Fur sale by 
J. Watson, druggist.

U THE REV. ^EO. H. THAYER, of 
Bourbon, Ind., says : “Both myself and 
wife owe our lives to SHILOH’S CUN 
SU MPTION CL RF ” For sale by J. 
Wilson, druggist.

Beware < ? prejudices; they are rats, 
and men’s minds are like traps. Pre
judices creep in easily, but it ia» doubt
ful if they ever get out.

10 ARE YOU MADE miserable by 
Indigestion, Constipation. Dizziness, 
Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin i Shiloh’s 
Vitalize!* is a positive cure. Fur sale by 
J. Wilson, druggist

“What it MtGiegor’a Speedy Cure 
fori”

It is for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, 
Indigestion, Biliousness, a*id if is the 
tin est bloud puriliur in the known world 
today.

“Does it give satisfaction 1 '
We cannot point to one instance where ! 

it did not.
“Where does it have the largest 

•ale ?”
Right in the city of Hamilton, where 

it is manufactured, there hu» been o\ci 
one thousand dod-iV worth sold in tin 
lust year retail, and the fciuat m» jui it) 
of the sales aie by one recmimiemting n 
to anotlier. For sale at 50c amt $1 pel 
buttle by G. Rhynas. druggi.it. (3)

The friends ot Alderman l'eu sun, the 
counted out candidate tor the Wmuipf g 
mayoralty, have decided to contest the 
matter in the courts.

ABEAHAM SMITH,
TAILOR & CLOTHIER.
•UNI

To Our Ki iuim.
If you suffer from headache, bac 

ache, biliousness or humors of the blom 
try Burdock Bluod Bitteis L is 
guaranteed cure f «nr all inegulai iti-.y i 
bloud, liver and kidneys 2

Seeing is believing. Read the tv: , 
monial» in the pamphlet on Ur. Van 
Boren’s Kidney Cuie, then buy a o av» 
and relieve yourself of all those distress
ing pains. Your Druggest cun r, you 
all about it. Sold by J Wilson Gwùcnch 

2iu

* -GrOOClS,
ZbTe-txr Stales,

Zuo-w Prices-
Cents’ FuLinifhings, Hats and Cap^, 88c.

If yon want a cheap’ yet styRsh sait, call at V

ABEAHAM
(iotleu ich, .lime 3rd. 13S/5.

SMITH’S.
£050

IT AVI NO P.E-
11 KDItN 1SHKI* 

I ny «hup in the latest 
•tyle, put in Three 

I *>w HnrltfrChiilra, 
' wo nf them Lhecele- 

irated Rochester
I ilting C hairs, and
II red a journeyman 
iarber. wo are in;a 
Htsilion to do Better

I t> ork than hercto- 
ore.
Lady's & Children'» 
laircutting made a 
peciftlty on all days 
•xovpt Saturday. 
Razors uud Scissors 

[ (round.
- 41

lie on lour
Don’t allow a cold in the head to .slov* 

ly and surely run into Giûurh, u l-« t 
you cam be cured for 25c. by using Di 
Chase» Catarrh Cure. A few uppiica 
lions cure incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 b<-r.« 
cures ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 5 box vs i- 
guaranteeU to cure chronic catarrh. Tt ) 
it. Only 25c and sure cure. Sold b\ 
Jas Wilson, druggist. ly

WM.
11 West St rcot. two doors fast of I’.O.. Goderich

BEWARE BSt fjfpopf
t/ ui UU U Meat Market.

slid
v • i It*, hays that all children j 
i hi Jit t • i h i vv presence of j 
uv . n’t th'-y g'd it l Catch a j 
nigrtf box ami hi; lo. .0*.

(
A.I.. (i ikes tlte last piora)—“This 

is wry go d bread, ‘1rs rinunpnoti.'" 
Mri Tin. up- n, the landlady — “Yos,and 
T think it la tter bred lli.tti some. of my

Tim superiority of man to nature is 
uontiiiu.iily ibustr >ted. Nature needs 
an immense quantity >f quills to make 
a goose w,th, nut a man can make a 
goose of himself with one.

“Why didn jt you come when I rang V 
said a lady to her domestic. “Because 
I didn’t heah the bell.’ “Herealter 
when you don’t hear the bell you must 
come and tell me so.”

“Yes, mum.”
“I must have order in this cmiit- 

room,” sternly demanded a justice of 
the peace. “1 must and will have less 
'noise and confusion here. I must and 
will have less noise and confusion here. 
I have already disposed of throe impor
tant cases without being able to hear a 
word of the evidence. "

School teacher—“Now, Mr Kirby, 
suppose I should say : ‘I didn't have 
ro fun at the picnic.' How would you 
go to work to correct me V”

Master Ivirby — “I sh d say you’d bet
ter study grammar, teacher."

“It is a curious world," my barber 
said yesterday ; “nobody ain’t satisfied. 
The last man but one in in y chair made 
me brush and grease his curly hair till 
ir, was straight, and the next man to him 
made me curl his straight hair.”

A bright little six year old girl in a 
t wn near by, who was to give a party, 
remarked to her father on the morning 
of the evening of the eventful day, that 
•he thought the children must all be 
coming, for she hadn t received any “re 
^retentions. ”

A gentleman in New Orleans was 
agreeably surprised to find a plump tur
key served up for his dinner, and in
quired of his servant how it was obtain
ed. “Why, say,” replied Sun bo, “dat 
turkey war roostin’ on our fence three 
nights ; so dis mawnin’ I seize him for 
do rent ob de fence.”

Our attention has been called to an
other dreadful crime in Vermont. A 
man walked deliberately into the rail
road library room in St. Alban's the oth
er day, and took the life of Macaulay. 
The wretch has so far escaped, but it is 
suspected that he has gone to Reading.

A Ball wny <ar ltirhlcnl.
From the Hartford Time*.

It id generally understood that if a person 
cncatea a seat for a few moments and leaves 
some article in it, that this will secure it til 
his return. In more than one instance wo 
have seen an overcoat or a satchel removed 
from a seat thus reserved,and placed elsewhere 
by a new comer. An amusing case of the 
kind recently occurred on a road not far from 
Hartford. A gentleman had occasion to leav e 
his seat for a few moments at a station, and 
on returning found his overcoat and satchel 
removed and the seat taken |x>s.se*sion of by 
a young man and “his lient girl. ’ The gentle 
jpau said to the young man : “ ! think I 
am entitled to this seat, a* I left
articles in it while 1 st( pi**d to the 
platform for a moment." Saul the young 
'ran* “Possession is nine jKiiuts of the law, 
and I think we will keen the seat " “Then," 
s lid the gentleman, “will you please rise that 
i may get my umbrella?’ The young man 
could not i-ftfuse this reasonable request —and 
•4i lie rose from the seat the gentleman «lipped 
into it, much to the amusement of the other 
messenger*. The young man then requested 
“hi* b-Ht girl” to go with him to another sea*. 
In reply *l>e said, “1 can't get out “Will 
vou lise ” said the young man to the gentle 
n an “and allow this lady to come out? I 
11 ink not," said the latter; “if ‘|>OHse**«ioi. «.* 
,.:m* points of the lnvvj I propose to avail my 
w*Jf of the same, ami iT your friend wishes to 
, the «eat she can «tep over, or m front/*
v’l.h.h Ml.e did without delay; causing more 
ti M ismilo from those who witnessed the 
pcf! >mianee.

j As tliO fleîd of Dominion politics ap 
; pears to us, the prospect is anything but 
i encouraging to the Conservative party, 
i Should dissolution be decided upon, as 
rumor indicate*, it will go to the country 
with sadly diminished [>restige. With 
tattered banneis, fresh bedraggled from 
the mire of defeat in Levis, Megantic, 
Chambly, Haldimand, New Brunswick, 
Ni»va Scotia and Quebec, it must array 
its skeleton battalions in the face of a 
foe flushed with victory and eager to in
flict the final catastrophe on an ene
my who showed no mercy in the hour ot 
his tiiumph.

But though the chances of an open 
light lie all against the Conservative par
ty, may not its astute old head still hope 
to win by strategy which seems other
wise impossible f It may be eu. For
tunes more desperate have been retriev
ed by a bold stroke of genius or by a 
coldly calculated, deep laid scheme to 
entrap the conquerors and secure a 
doubtful v ictory by an undoubted fraud !

It is said by those who pretend to a 
knowledge of what is going on at Ottawa 
that ever since his return from the 
Northwest. Sir John Macdonald has been 
in active preparation for the elections ; 
that bis agents throughout the country 
have received their instructions ; and, 
though it may truly be said that no man 
knows his intentions, lie has formed an 
accurate estimate of the situation. 
Therefore, if he has decided oil a dissol
ution, we nny be tolerably sure he has 
mapped out the campaign in every con
stituency, and will use such influence in 
each .to secure the return of his candid
ate which one possessed <-f boundless re
sources and utter unscrupulouancss will 
not hesitate to employ.

This is ali the Opposition has to fear. 
Bu» tliere is this reflection which points 
to the failure of all these schemes and 
calculations ;—If, with these same 
boundless resources and the same utter 
unecrupuluusness, lie was unable to se 
cure victory in isolated contests like 
Chambly and Haldimand, how can he 
expect success when he has to meet the 
Opposition in over two hundred places 
on the same day ?* Montreal Post.

A XVsinlerr.il Organ.
The largest organ, end one that plays 

a controlling pan o.i the health of the 
b »dy is the liver. If torpid or inactive 
the whole system becomes diseased. Dr 
Chase’s Liver Cure is made especially 
for Liver and Kidney diseases, and is 
guaranteed to cure. Receipe book and 
medicine £1. Sold by J. Wilson.

Have you Toothache ? Use Fluid Light 
liing.

Have you Rheumatism ? Use Fluid 
Lightning.

Have you a Stiff Joint }. L se Fluid Light
ning.

Have you Neuralgia l Use Fluid Light 
riing.

Get your auction sale oil la pr&med * 
Thk SiuN'Ad.office. . They are al w »ys don 
promptly and at low rate*. Notice i 
drawn to sales througn The ire
of charge, which is read by tliou.iuiuls.

OF WORTH!

MBPS®
.ESS IMITATIONS

A Reward - Of one Jozeu “Ty^m.i 
ry” to any one sending the best to .r lin 
rhymo on “TvfiAHEKUV, ’ the rev:avivab." 
little gem for the Teeth and Path Aslvi 
your druggest vr address_____________

Ir. the history of medicines uv j-rtpa 
ration has received such uni vet sal von 
niendtttiou, for the alleviation i: afford:- 
and the permanent cure it effects in k;d 
ney diseases as Dr. Van Buren’s Kiniyay 
Cure. Its action in these disticsstn*. 
complaints is simply wonderful. LN-io 
by J. Wilson. 2m

Av thoro n ro many inforlo; 
voMia, co.Jcd with ju 
:t»uip, ou-.,o.iftro.l and sold 

a * Cuvaliuo by somo un- , 
principh<l moi chnnts trad- 
iug on tli» reputation of \ 
o ir yfnuino •’ornftniN | 
wv warn the iAtl.es a^aiiiRG j 
such iinik>-i;iou by di r.w- | 
ing thftir attention to the 
necessity of sociny that tho

OMPTOH CORSET 08»’!
» r,t itnpod on Inner side of a’.l Comlinogoôv.s, j

Y/iUioa-. which, none are traimin' I

s Mm k JoliistOD.
.» I.L KIXIM OF

MEATS
Attention nd 1'romp Doilvo 

A CALL SOLICITED
Dec 2i?h

Keep Your Feet Dry!z
Yys can do thi.- u: u v er> :

Heme Kii»e.
In Greot Britain the (piestic 

Utile is commanding attention.
of Ileeie 

To the

riing cr-t Sy buying your

SHOES
ll.ve'ymi LumVafi.. ? Use Flair! Lisrht- in,"‘ wlth » u"l,i th« l“>aJ ,,r chest A

Are y«m troubled with Headache ? Us 
Fluid Lightning.

Have you any Pain ? Use Fuid Light
ning.

It will cure you the instant it is applied. 
Try it. 25c per but tie at G. Rhynas" 
drug store. fl)

This is to certify that 1 have used Mc
Gregor's Speedy Cure for Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint, and do honestly say 
that if it cost me one hundred dollars 
($100) a bottle I would not be without 
it, as it has done mo more good than all 
the medicines I ever used, and I feel like 
a now man.—Yours truly, Alex Steel, 
Carletoii Place, Out. This medicine is 
for sale at 00c and §1 per bottle at G. 
Rhynas’ drug store. (1;

r Sbil"!i < Vitalizer ia wliat you need 
for conetipalion, Inesof Appetite, Ih/.zi- 

cod ad ay.mpt-ma "f D.ÇM 
Prive 10 aiol 7Ô cents per but tie. For 
,1c !»y J. Wilson. Druggist.

Donald Is Indlfinnnl.

From Grip.
It wass only the other day abc ut three 

or two woek« ago, come next Sailbbath, 
when Ï would go In me from shurch, my 
two boys and hie, what they’ll calill 
Hector and Angus, and I’ll told my wife 
Kursty to bring me right away the G loi# 
at wancc, becahec I’ll want to read the 
sermon of Mr. Tallsmudge ass I ahllways 
do on the Sahbbath Day.

Well, of cciorso my wife Kursty she’ll 
do ass I wabs told her, and give me the 
newspaper, and a«s 1 was» loukit over it 
wliat you’ll sink Ml see but an ahful big 
lie about Blake, and an ahful big lie 
about Cartwright, and an ahful big 
splorpch in favor of ta Tories. I wass so 
much dum foonest aas to be more sur
prised than a pig in a grainery, till what 
would I see at last but anither ahful big 
lie about our member for parliament, 
Maister Cameron, and I’ll got so mad 
ass I’ll nearly nwxdo a swore before my 
son Hector would find out that the post- 
uflico master lnd made a trick on me, or 
played a mistake, when he’ll Rend me a 
A/oiv, in place for my own Globe, that 
I'll took into my own house for more 
years ass I could not tell how many, and 
for years to the future may be s > many 

j more, if it will please goodness ; and I’ll 
I sink it will

The rraiture rhat she wass

How a l>u«fe <Niusbl C'ohl.
A slim young man in the height 'of 

fashion was violently sneezing in a street 
car, when a companion remarked, “Aw, 
Chawles, deah boy, how d’ye catch that 
dweaJful cold.” “Aw, deah fellah, left 
my cane in the lower hall tether day, 
and in sucking the ivory handle, so 
dweadful cold, it chilled me almost to 
death.” If Charles had used Dr. Har
vey’s Red Pine Gum his cold would not 
trouble hire very much. For sale at J 
W iIson’s prescription drug store. tf

BOOTS & sc
AT THE STORE OF

E. DOWNING,
Blccls:.

oderich, and rompr:.- 
1. ti?;x>ugb all the iotc

every line ns
.•mediate grades

--- -------—

mN i
mi

mm&es

safes* way to eneure Home Ru e v>wr 
cold is to have on hand a bottle of *v 
Harvey’s Red Pine Gum. For sale* ,\»t 
J. Wilson’s Proscription drug store. tt

----  — „ , CxaTo“to’sT» Ibe Mcdltitl rrelessiow, ant all whom
11 inaj ceuren. _________________________

Phosphatine, or Nerve luoa, a Pnu»-1
pliate Element based upon Scientist*: I ha' e now no n.vr.d t*» lary^si *ti»ck ever shr. rrv in (.
V, . V u*«,l Kn Pr ua.ly found in a tirst-elcst shoe store, from the k. !1 acts, formulated by I ruftssor Austi.i, t’ae heaviest cowhide. I will Sell at 
M. D. of Boston, Mom., cures Pultuon-1 

ary ConRuinptmn, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia.

SS ! Ladies’ Boots, in Button or Laced, from $1,00 to $5.00.
and Mua s Strong Sslioo Boots, from 76c. np. 

UP' other Luies Proportionately Cheap.
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists j 

| sell it. $1.00 per beetle. Lowdlx A j 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, I l*-| J 
55 l*n>nt street East Toronto. j " 1 •

Prices that Will suit Everyone.

1885.
GODERICH

' N.B.

I csa and will suit you, in gcxidi and nr; .es.

3D O W~ 1ST I 3ST Gr,
Cnbb's Block, Corner Foek strw»t and Square.

To the trane . Le «.her and findings in any J at Lowest Prices.

WOOLEN EASE and security
CCRLS AI.L, HIMOR8,

common Illoteh, or Kroption, 
l-rhe-----

nvrizLZLS.
SomenmUnu

5 For lame back, aide or cheat, use 
Shiloh’s Puri u3 Plaater. price 25 cents,. 
For sn'e by J Wilson, Druggist.

1" th<* worst ScrofuJj*. Hall-rheum, T„ the ]VUmI Gn»t»>rs tl. “IfVi-r.sorc*,” Xcaly or Ilouwh u r,,t r,i> l/‘
Skin, in sliort, nil dlsews caused by bud • ( U'Oiri n ;
bloud are con«iu<*rv<l by this rnmcrful, puri- j Wc wish lo say thaï \\> are prepared to take 
lyitiv. and invigomtii.if UKsfit inv. Great ; vuur Wutilin cxctiangc sor Gootfs, or work it 
ratline Vlcer* rnpidK Iwai imck-r its In*- j l,,r you into anv of th»- icklowing art ides, viz
ni^'ii inllucm-i1. Kspccnt.iy has it manib-Ptvd RlonVptft__W h i t. a firfiv or IInr«*Aits potom-v in eurinu Teller, Hone VKinIi, 1 £^ailKeL&— W Dite, UT©y OF idorse. 
l$oi àw, Carbumlv*, Son* Even, Sc rot- j ShirtlEl^S Gl'fcV OF GûSCK-
niuuK Si>r. M >*“d -wciliji*., isi!». Cloths -Tweeds or Full Cloths,
joint Difefafte, 4% bite SwclIingK, r
Goiliv. or Thick »*k, and Ei*lareod - Light OF heaY) .
Gi«n<i«i. Semi t« n cents in stamps tor »1 Flannels- White, Grey, Colored,
laiv tr**at1.'«-. with cokwcd pfairs, on Skin TTnirvr» Plwin r.r Twill
Diseases, or the same uiimmhi: tor a trout is* • 1 union, or ± win.
on scrofulous Affections. Sheotingti— Broad or Narrow.
“THE moon tH THE EITE.” Rtnokiiao* Vain — White G revTh..,.,ughlv cleanse it by n.suur Hr. Plcrceh. otOCKlSg ïdlD VV mte, Vfrey,

I.olden Vied leal |»k* o very,and »ood Clouded or lii Colors.
AïSSd ?îïa“ CarPet Warps made to order.

ROLL CARDING.
Our facilities for tkls work cannot be sur 

passed. XVa will endeavor in most cases to do 
it the ûîiy it is brought in, if required.

Custom Spinning and Heeling, or Spinning 
on the Cap, coarse or hue, hard ur soft tw.at. 
as«req iirccl.

Wo are in a position to do all kinds of ous 
...... ... ..)in v/ork, usually done in a lull set customtoo limited for u medicine which, 

from its wonderful combination of tonic, or 
Ft lengthening, altemnrve, or blood-cieimsing.

Thii

\

!d

CONSUMPTION,
whh-li Is Scrofula of the laiugs, is : _ 
resti-d an<i curcil by tine remedy, it taken be- I 
l*>ii the last stages of ttie (liwuw are reached.
Prom its marvelous power over this terribly 
fatal disease, when tirst offering this now 
<•< lelm.te<l remedy to ike publie, Dr. IMi iu k I 
thought seriously of <mllmg it his
Mimption <'ure,;» but nUmdonetl .that i torn v/ork. usually done

B. McCANN
Past Eml Woolen Mil 

:ii\r LSlh. 88.X

THE KEY TO HEALTH

. „ ..ï, , eqm j. if not a little better than any in ouFtiTiigthenuig, altcrnnrve, or tdood-cieimsing. • Hm-r - 
mili-hilioue, iH-flunil. ami mitritivo , ,, . ,
ties, is unequaled, lint only rs a remedy tor i A -*H es pec If ally licit ed. 
consumption, but ftc.li C lavonlc Hiw- 
e«FC9 of tin*

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have :

Bnliow color of skin, or yellowish-brown spots 
on fact* or laxly, frequent headache* or <tizzi- j 
n<*ss, bad taste in mouth, internal heat or 
chilis, alternating vith hot. flushes, low spirits j 
and gloomy forelutlings, irregular appetite, 
and coated tongue, yon arc suffering from
Indigestion, and Torpid
Elver* or HI lioiisness.»’ hi many , 
cases only part of them? symptoms are e.xp<w 
rienred. As a remedy tor all such earns.
Dr. Fierce’» Golden ITlcdical Di 
covery Is unsurpassed.

For Weak Eiing»* Spitting oX 
Blood, Short ne*» of Breath, Droit- , 
eh it is, Asthma, Severe Coughs, and ; 
kindred affections, it i» an efficient remedy. ,

Soi.n it y Ditititiisrs. at $1.00, or DIX .
BOTTE EH lor $5.00.

Send ten naît» in stumps for Dr. Pierce's 
book on t.'oi ism option. Address,
World*» Di»ii>eu*ary Fled leal Asso

ciation, ik*t Main Stre< t, Bükfaixi, N. V.

GEORGE RHYNAS, - Druggist
AGENT,

mi-

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stoc

CABINET - MAKER AND UNDERTAKER
Hamilton Street, Godsrich

A Rood nssorlBMnt of Kitchen. Red-coom. Dm'niz ir.^n, « = h . ..
blta. Chairs(hai^ c»n. ami woikI ariLtr. •. C lipboards Bed 'j.rni,''JC' Ril<l1 TJ
I.ouug.'s, .Sofas, What-Xots, Lookii.u «lassos. ««.'i stvads. V.,Uics>.h. M ash sland

N. B.-A complete assQrtmea! of Co»ns aad Shrouds al. iv» t . . .
at reasonable fair». 0:1 l'»nd.ui»a Ilrstsis foibir

Picture t raiitin« a specialty.—-Acal!solicited.

Vnlock» all (he elofîcfcd avenue» of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening tho 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions; at the same 
tome Correcting Acidity of tho 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dye- 

epsia. Headaches, Dizziness, 
'eartbum, Constipation, Dryness 

.s offfTcri hv the rronrii-tn.^ t>f the Bkin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
iirrh Keimsiy : Vision, Jstmdice, Salt Bhcrnn,

of

!

$500 REWARD IS
of Dr. Sagv's Catarrh Kemtsfy : 
for a case of caSaiTb which : 
ihey cannot euro. If yen | 
have n discharge from the ; 

nose, offensive or otherwise, partial loss of 
smell, fast»', or hearing, weak eyes, dull vein 
or pressure In houd. yon have Catarrh. Thou
sands of eases terminate in consumption.

Dr.Ssge aCATAiiRH Remedy cures the worst 
cases of Catarrh, “Cold In the Head,’» 
and Catarrhal Headache. 30 vent..

Vision, Jatmdice,
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering < 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility ; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

HIIWXX

MOCCASINS,
Overshoes and Rubbers,

Canadian and American.

Men’s Felt Boots
LADIES’ -A. 1ST ID GENTS

SXjIZPZPZEj 1RS
ill Kidd, Crocodile. Felt, P!:ith and Carpet

* 018161 Co



»^ay.¥nu

TH,

'HIER

^Prices.

\

55c.id Caps,
at \
-DÆ SMITH’S.

£050

IT AVI NO RR-
I I 1 Kü KNISIIKD 
1 uy *hup in tho latest 
J tyle. rut in Three 

tew Warier Chairs. 
? wo nf them thecele- 

•i-ated llo ch ester 
1 l'ilting C li u irs. and 

il red a journeyman 
iarber, wo are in.*a 

I msition to do Bellrr 
I t> nrk than hereto*

Lady’s & Children’s 
lain-lilting made a 
prein It y on all days 
•xoept Saturday. 
Razors and Scissors 

I (round.

■HT,
•ora east of I’.O., Goderich

:t Meat Market.

.L KINDS OF:ats
on nd '.‘romp Doilvo 
LL SOLICITED

it Dry!
King your

EOBS
NG,
cte. i

, and rompr.:>«Mi every line ns 
h all the intermediate grades

2veryone.
a $1,00 to $5,00. 
lots, from 75c. up. 
iartionately Cheap.

1 prices.

ING,
1 Square.
jwost Priera.

URITY

rrosurmso

; Druggist,
ERICH

1981-

New Stock.

mERTAKER
ich
Xsrlor Furniture, such a» T»| 
ads. Miitlicb-avs, M ash-stami

in Lund.tils» IIostsiB foibir

irsi

3iems of jnterssi.
Charges have been laid anaitiFt Chief of ^ 

Police Murray, of Winnipeg, f r allow* 
ing prisoners to be taken from their cells 
to vote.

The warrant of extradition in the c*se 
of Dr. Weir, on charge* "f rape amt mur
der committed in Michigan lias at rived 
at London.

“I declare î I could hmîly catch my 
breath !” exclaimed a pretty girl after a 
toboggan ride. *1 could though’ rejoin
ed her companion. Tim pretty girl had 
been eating onions/’

Fat of chickens is said by a c »ke maker 
of great experience, to be sup* i tor to the 
finest butter for making tlio most deli
cate oaku. if the fat of boiled chicken 
is to he used, cook them without salt, 
and there will not be the slightest flavor 
of fowl.

An exchange says: “To dra.r the 
taste of paint from new wooden pails 
that are painted inside, ti l the pail with 
buttermilk, and soak from twenty-four 
to thirty six hours.,

“What is the origin < f motion.” ask 
ed a celebrated lecturer. Well, them 
are many origins. A call to dinner will 
bring men to their feet in a second, and 
a spider down a girl’s neck is the origin 
of some of the liveliest motions the 
world ever saw.

Old and mutilated bank notes when re
turned to the United States treasury are 
chopped up and made into a pulp wkich 
is moulded into various shapes and 
forms. The latent design is a miniature 
bust of Mrs Cleveland, which has a 
ready sale. It takes $10,0U0 worth of 
old bank notes to make one of these de* 
signs.

The Berlin correspondent of the New 
York Tribune suyi that in the university 
of Berlin there are f>,3:>7 regular 
matriculated students, !>• that adding 
other school-*, which are parts of the 
university, tho number *-t students rite 
to 6,880. Of thoHe MV are from the ! 
United States.

A fashionable New York store, where | 
jewels and treasures of brie-a brae tempt 
to big expenditures,felt th»* recent down j 
fall of prices of stocks in Wall street to I 
an extraordinary exteir. Ajnember of 
the firm says that orders fop^oOU.OOO of 
goods that were to have-beeii delivered on 
Christmas were cancelled right after the 
Wednesday smash-up.

Immediately upon oeing stung with a 
bee press the hollow barrel of a key 
round the sting and pres* it until it be
gins to hurt. Ou removing the key the 
sting will he found lying outside the 
puncture it has made and innde the 
ring formed by ti e pressure of the key 
barrel. All pain ceases at "nee, no 
swelling tokes place and in a few min
utes it is difficult to iind agit in whete 
one has been stung.

T fur Tltompsoe.
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CAMPBELL'S
* ,

<J©ïH

New
elixir Press goods

TM

EXECUTED WITH

NEATNESS

AND

DISPATCH

AT THE

leiâi.

Mr. Thompson, at derich. asserte<l : 
that we got our tea by C. P. H. at|4c. | 
per lb. less freight than it could be got | 
via Suez ('anal, and thus savad more ! 
than tho interest on the money given to j 
the « udicate. The fact that it only j 
costs !k\ per lb. to bring tea from China 
via Suez Canal, and that if it costs 4c. a 1 
lb. less we must be getting tea at lc. a 
lb. less than it costs in China, doesn’t - 
seem to disconcert Mr. Thompson:

WE SELL

ENVELOPES
Wholesale and RelaZ.

Massacre uf Christian*,

A Rome despatch says :—The Propo- 
eanda has received a letter from Catholic 
tuiisionsries in Uganda, Africa, In which 
is related the story of a massacre of na
tive Christians there. The writers say 
that King Mounpa recently discovered a 
servant studying a catechism, and being 
greatly enraged eaused the massacre of 
one hundred negro converts. Most of 
the victims were burned alive. Mounga, 
Hie missionaries say, vows that he will 
destroy all the Christians in his King
dom. ______________________

A Oncreus < an <11 da re.

La'J.isticf contains another article re
garding the admissions made by Mr. 
Deschcnes, member elect f*»r Temiscou- 
ata, in the contested election cane brought 
against him. It says in spite of his bad 
memory he anmitted sufiicient to com- 
pn-niise himself. During the election 
♦ he ministerial candidate bought for cash 
horses, oxen, cows, turkeys, and chick
ens. lie paid treats royally, because, he 
said, it was his custom. Ho «as very 
charitable. To poor families, provided 
the heads of them were voters, he distri
buted charity by $5 or *10, all becanse 
his charitable heart forced him to do so 
against his will. Ho received cheques 
from tho government to reimburse the 
ratepayers fur bridges built and paid for 
by them, and ail this three deys before ! 
the elections. lie went to all the elec- ! 

-tors,and whi'e chatting with them,bottles ! 
of gin fell mysteriously from Heaven, 
and the bottles were emptied without 
Mr. Desclienea knowing where the gin 
went to.
EninteEHC Fall »f llock al Mugarn Fall*.

Niaoarx Falls, Jan. 13.—At 12:15 
last night over 223,000 yards of solid 
limestone and elate rock went out of the 
bank near tho Horseshoe Falls, on the 
Canadian side. Tt fell with a tremeni 
dons crash that was heard and felt for 
miles around. The break has consider
ably changed the appearance of tho bank 
at this spot, and now a dark chasm can 
be seen behind the Falls from tho bank 
above. All this rock, (10 feet wide by 
over 100 feet long and 170 feet deep, 
parted from the main rock, leaving a 
perpendicular wall. Most likely the tre
mendous weight of ice accumulating the 
past three weeks, with the steady frosty 
weather and the low' water, was the 
cause of the break.

Trn« u» the Trail liions.

The lato Marquis of. Clanncarde, 
father of the young man who obetrvper- ! 
ously persists in claiming to be the worst j 
English landlord Ireland has ever had, 
was a person of notorious vileness, con
spicuous in divorce scandals and gambl
ing swindles. On his death-bed he ask
ed his doctor how long he had to live. 
“Two hours.” “Then wind ap that 
music-box on the table and keep it 
playing till I die.” The present repre
sentative of the line promisee to bo 
“true to the traditions of his race,” as 
Quids would say. —Chicago Times.

-WHITE-

Ladies’ Envelopes,
the very lies’ q ia!ity in the market for the 

money.

Good Quality Judies’ Square Envelope.

5 Cents a P’k'ge, 25 in Pk.
Fine Quality Ladies’ Square Envelope

7c. ci pk. or 4 tks for 25c.

Call and See Them

“THE SIGNAL’
OHEA-ZE»

PRINTING OFFICE.

ils RArer.-'/e yet potent .___
lion lit c-pfvlaiiy adapted for the relief 
i.tid cure of that class of disorders 
attendant upon a low or reduced state 
of the system, am! usually accompanied 
by Pallor, Weakness and Palpitation 
of the Heart. ITotnpt results will 
follow iu use in cases of Sudden Lx- 
lisits.iiost arising from J.oss of Wood, 
Acme o:* Uhronio Diseases, and in the 
weakness that, invariably accompanies 
the revu very from Wasting Fevers. No 
remedy w.ll ^ivo more tq><:< <ly relief in 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, its action on 
the si-itnr.eli being that of a gentle and 
harmless u-nie, exciting tho organs of 
nicest ion to action, and thus nliurding 
immedia'.o and permanent, relief Tho 
eurmin.itivo properties of tho different 
rr -malic.* which tho F.lixir contains 
r. mkvit. useful in Flatulent. Dyspepsia. 
D is r. valuable remedy for Atonic 
Dyspepsia, which is apt, to occur in 
L< r.-ons of :i couty character.

For imnoverislied J»loo<l, Loss of 
Appetite, Despondency,azd in all cases 
where an effective and certain stimu
lant is required the lkixiv will bo 
found invaluable.

In Fevers of a Malarial Type, and 
the various evil results following expo
sure to t he cold or wet weather, it v. iil 
prove a valuable restorative, as tho 
combination of ( .’inehona Cnlisnya and 
Ferp« ntrna are universally recognized 
as spec dies for tho above-named disor
ders.
JSold hj all Dealer3 in Vamltij Medicines.

Price, Ç1 per Jhtt-le, or 
•Six Dollies for -*5.

Davis & Lnwrcnc? Co. (Limited)
sol:: a';i;::ts,

Moxtbbal, l‘.y.

OPENED TO-DAY
-A.T

J.C.DBTLOR&Co’s
Goderich. Aug. 26tli, 188fi.

Business Envelope:

We are prepared to supply Knv< lopes in anj 
quantity, at the following

LOW PRICES:
A Good No. 6 While Envelope at

80c. pcrM, or 2c. a p’k'ge
A Good No. Ù Whi'e Envelope a:

$1.10 per M, or 3c. a pk.
A fool No. 7 White Envelope at

S 1.25 per M, or 4 c. a pk.
A Good No. 7 White Envelope at

81.40 per M, or 4 c. a pk.
A Good No. 7 White Envelope at

$1.75 per M, or 5c. a pk.
Half or Quarter Thon^ambi at same rate as 

for Thousand Lots.

jIj’S

v. •
jL»\r: '3rrr- ^& àva>.i«:vpr*. K

pa.attçri^r-pectally 
adapt e .hkir the rvlief and f > 

cure of tlva* cfa'* of disorders 
^ attendant upon alow or reduced Wm^ 

stole of the <y tiein, ami usually ac- 
corripànictl J>y Çnfl'n-, Weakness and Pal

pi tit ion of the Heart. Prompt results will 
follow its u-.e in cases of Sudden Exhaustion 

arising from Losstkof Blood, Acute or Chronic 
I'f casrs, and in the weakness that invariably 
a ompanies the recovery from Wasting P'evers. 

No remedy will give more siwedy relief in 
L’ysper-sia or Indigestion. For Impover- 

yft ished Blood, Loss of Appetite, Des- «j 
pondenev, and in al! cases where % 

art Eri-Ecrive and certain 
*v STIMULANT is rctimird, A
/. ilie LLIXIK wul be ^ 

k found invai.u
AUI F. -A*

Scû: !>v ail Dealt» in Men;, i/tes.

DAVIS & LA WHENCE CO. (Limited)
Sulk Agents,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

3VCISS

Tie Latest Frencli M American Styles !
HATS, BONNETS 

Feathers, Flowers, Fancy Trimmings
Etc.. Etc Etc.

The Chicago House.
Agent for Domestic Patterns.

God cric April 9tli. 1886.1
WEST STREET. GODERICH

A. 12

tST PEHRY DAVIS' 'S3

PAIN-KILLER
IS MCOMUUXDED BT

pit y.’ icia ox, Mi n Liters, Miss ionaries, 
Managers of Factories. Workshops, 
1‘LinUitinis, Xurscs in Hospitals,
—in short, evertf uni;/ ercn/whrre 

who has ever given it a trial.
TAKE* INTCRKALLT MIXED WITH A. 

WINK GLASS OK HOT MILK AND 
SUGAR, IT WILL BE FOUND 

A NLVLll FAILING 

CURB FOR

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON
GESTION Oil STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS,
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

SORE Til UOAT . Ac.
APPLIED EXTERNALLT,

EXrRRIENCE HAS PROVEN IT THC MOST 
EFFECTIVE AND BEST LINIMENT ON 

EARTH IN REMOVING T1IE I AIN 
ARISING FROM

SPRAINS. BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST BITES, Ac.

2 jets, per Dottle.
t&T Beware of Imitations. “&2

CAMPBELL’S %

Cathartic m 
compounLI

is effective in smp.U 
doses, acts without 
griping, d<vs not oc- 

ycasion inuisea, and 
will net cr ate irri
tation and c ingestion 
as do many of the 

I usual cathartics ad-- 
r minister» d in the 

form of Pills. Ac. 
Ladies mvl Chil

dren having tho most, sri-sii vc sto- 
ni ichs take this luui'icine without trou
ble or complaint.

Campim’.i.i/s Cathartic Cominm nd 
is especially talapteil for the cure of 
Livur. Complaints and Bilious Dis

orders.
For Acid Stomach and Lofs o:- Ap

petite.
For Sick IIsapv^iin'and Dvspkpsia. 
For Constipation- or Co.-t i vex ess. 
For all Cumulai NTS arising from a 

Disordlrld state of the Sto
mach.

This medicine being in liquid form, 
the dose can lie easily lvguiated to 
meet the requireme nts of diiierein per
sons, thus making it equally well 
adapted to tlie use of tin? little child as 
to tlie adult. Put up in three ounce 
bottles, and sold by all dealers m 
family medicines.

Price Detail, 25 Cents.

DÆEÏIEÏ- ŒORDOBi,

CABINETMAKER
AND LEADING

UNDERTAKER.
j Anyone can advertise, but I can show the Steel;. I have more stock on hand than > r-\ : wo 

houses in town to select from.

F'UFllNriTTJFtE:.
i I have nmv on hand 10 different styles of Bedroom Suites. 8 different slylt s of Sideboards, 3 

Parlor Suites, and almost am thing in the Furniture line, all of which will hr sold 
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST. AND DONT YOU FORGET IT.

In the UNDERTAKING I give personal attention, and the benefit now of nearly 10 vears 
I experience. I think I have the best Hearses in the County of Huron 1 will leave the public 
to judge. I have everything usually kept in a first-class establishment, such as Caskets.

! Coffins. Khroude. Habits. Gloves. Crapes. tf*c. Embalming done when required.
AST Guarantee to give satisfaction in every case.

OLD STAND BETWEEN P. O. AND BANK OF MONTREAL.
| Gederich, Sept. 9th, 18SG. rw 3n)

c. l. McIntosh,
Next door to Rliynas* Drue Store, keeps 

constantly adding to h e well- 
selected stock, choice

Fresh G-rocories,
wl.ich will be found to eopipare favorably, 

both as rcganls qtiality and price, with 
any other a^uck in this vicinity.

TEAS AND SUGARS
A SPECIALTY.

In returning thanks to my customers for 
their patronage, I would also invite any oth
ers who will, to call and inspect my block.

C. L. McINTOSH.
South West side of the Square. 

Goderich, Feb. ISth, 18S6.

Farmers’ Attention
The undersigned l.a* a Choice Selection of 

Pure, Clean

of the following varieties: ^Vhitc Duchess, 
Lucerne, Alsike. Trefoil, Pea Vine and Red 
Clover, Timothy, Lawn and all varieties o£ 
Grasses suitable for permanent pasture, Oata, 
Wheal. Peas. Harley, live, Deans. Buth wheat. 
Corn, Tares hud Flax ; also Field and Garden 
Seeds of last years growth—true to name.

A full assortment of r lour and Feed.
The Celebrated Union l burn- the boat ia 

the market.
A consignment of Choice. Fresh Teas, con- 

sis’. ing of Black, Green and Japans—whole
sale and retail.

\ large amount ot Moncr to I,con.

R. PRICE.
Masonic Block, East street, Goderich.

March 11th, 18SG. 2038.1m

fMAZARUs> -CHOICE-

)
^jPVIBSPECtPj#7
preservITour

SIGHT
By wearing the only

FRANK LAZARUS
(Lat of the firm of La «mis & Morris

Renowned Spectacles arJ Eye Glasses
Thc‘*c Spectacles and Eye Glasses liar e been 

used for the past 35 years, and given in every 
instance unbounded satisfai tion. They are 
THE HK6T in THK world. TTiey never tire, 
and last many years without change.

— FOR SALK BY—

Yates & Acheson,
inKimtltK ÜMKH1MS
GODERICH.

C3-. CARDONE,

and CONFECTION I-.!. Y. The Steak is new.

Fresh Oysters !
The best brands of Oysters in bulk or by the 

I can. See the large stuck of CANDIES.
| Prices very low.

I co. 2nd, 1SSC.
G. CARDONE.

PLANING At ILL
ESTABLISHED l£f5.

Bnclianan,La'vvsoiil Eobinson
MAN UFACTURI- R8 OF

Sas/i, Doors Cf Blinds
DEALPKR IN AI.L KINDS CF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder’s material ol every description.

SCHOOL FURNITURE"* SFECIILTY.
£2TA Jrder promptlyfatlcndedCto.

Goderich Aug. 2, 1883.

The People’s Livery 
1

JOHN KNOX, Proprietor.
lhe ubscriber is nrrmrrd to tirrisli tho m*ubscribvr is prepared to urnisli the pab 

lie with

The lyinest 3Fligs
AT REASONABLE I RICES 

CALL AND PEE US-Oppo » the Colbor 
ilote Goderich.

Goderich. Feb. lirh 18 1930

2(7.; if

x--.
■ \ v . .,t

'S,1 i

! ' •
• vvntv■ 'r

GODERICHJOILER WORKS 
Chrystal & Black,

Manufacturers of all kinds of
SUflOMEFif, MARINE. UPRIGHT AMD TUBULAR

BOILERS.
7ALT PANS, SMOKE STACKS

and all kinds of Sheet Iron work.

ami v tint riri: httiags

«•.instantly on hand.
mi; in

FRANK LAZARUS, MANUFACTURER
28 Maryland Roa.l Harrow Road.

LONDON. ENGLAND. 
/Late Lazarus & Morris. Hartford Conn.!

I Tt .No connection with anv other firm in tho
Dominion of Canada. 

J.in.2 th.1S.x5 033-1 y

ü r.C*ya a h"--6 S S3 <8
rsv.îTS. Tr.aoe masks rxa copyrights

, Outlined, and ail business in th»» U.P. Patent 
! amended to ut MODEliA TIC h DES.
I Uur oUice is opposite the C. S. Patent Of- 
i fi c. ami we can obtain Patents in h-.ss time 
than those remote from llrA Sll/XQTOX.

I Pend MODEL (Hi lUI.itriXU. We nd- 
vise ns to patentability free of vharuv : and 
we make XU ( ’HAHOD ( WUISS It 'D UL 
TA l.\ DA TEXT.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster.!he Supt. 
of Money Order DA-., and to officials of the 
C. S. l atent OUice. For « it ulur, adviee, 
terms and references to actual clients in you. 
own Slate or County, write to

A. 8X#W A tO..
Opposite Patent OUice, Washington, D. C.

Over 6,000,000 PEOPLE USE

FERRY S SEEDS

et

PRICES REASONABLE AT SIGNAL

M. FERRY 6t CO.
ere admitted to he the

LARGEST SEEDSMEN
in the world.

0. M. FERRÏiCO SIllo»trat»-l, Iln- 
«rlpllir Â Prlffd
SEED ANNUAL

For 1887
will be mailed

FREE to all
ayplioanta. au-J 
to laat eeaH<iu*e 
\ va-,t< aieie 

without <>r-

Fn valuable to
ill.Every p*r. 

Km ueitiy (Far. 
<ten, Field or 

Flower KKKDS eh mild 
teiul f or it. A ddrenu
0. M. FERRY i. CO. 

Windsor. Ont,

On t:; i.«l. ready for delivery :
I II.I*. %ew sirrl IItiller.

{ I K II.I*. Nrw Holler.

A Complete 2nd-band Threshing Outfit
Boiler. Engine, Separator. &c.. all in good 

| working order. Will be sold cheap.
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

Work* : 0|qi. T. It. Station.

P.O. BOX 361.
Goderich, May 2(Jlb. lbSti.

NOW COMPLETE!
NOW COMPLETE !

A CHOICE STOCK OF

rini

a,jcl<S. OrrocerlesL

HIGGINS’

EÜPÆKA
SALT

FOR PURITY. SWEETNESS, k FLAVOP.
IS UNEQUALLED.

DAIRYMEN
i’. will greatly Improve your

BUTTER & CHEESE.
Agency for Western Canada :

ill's J« Daily,
HA1V

Dress Goods,
SPECIAL LINES IN

Shirtings,
and Tweeds.;

i Highest Price Paid for Butter &

nul for Fr« 
mi 25tL, If

I:\RKN

KALI SC.
Restorer 
•tAir to its 
l’i.s ; r - *ur, 
moves D.inr 
sLo’ïs th« 
fior.i falij.ig 
increases 
gtowth, a- 
not soil tî c 
As a hair llc;

'.vît

__ SK — . I Sing, It has nc^"?, ,*jï) T

George Acmeson.i
I P[=P»red bv 
j H&rkncss & Co.jÿ^j 

London, Ont.THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE.
Golerich, April 30th, 188 Sold by ail Drugg:jl . 

* aud i'atfiit JMi .. 
Dealer.:.

1
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PORT ALBERT.

Hauling the Government 
the Coals.

‘ rrent dredge Challenge “do a stroke of 
| vt-rk any a here/'an our next dnor neigh* 
b »r sometime* remarks And more 

_ 11Ivan that, sho had her full staff of men
Uver I ot| b(mr,j doing uothl"g but drawing 

I their pay which ranged nil the way from 
j twenty l«> setentj five d"ll r* » month,
I hoard included l me, they had to keep 

*nk» rnmlM'i Crailait .» In Jidincl ! up »tv.tlu, for l»« it kii"Wn, it was “wait 
- Bow Uovrrnmeat Honey I» Frilleiril , jug fur unlrre. ' il.n c*|>i. in mid, aid as

h« didn’t k.fiov toe hoiAway — The Yagurle» of the Died sc 
•'('krtllrniif.”

The following from a valued Port Al
bert correspondent, although it is not 
new matter to many of our readers, w ho 
know the lame manner in which the 
dredge Challenge has attended to busi
ness along our shores for some years past 
while “waiting for orders,” certain y 
shows up the humbugging in a racy 
readable form :

The question as to whether the Do" 
minion Government intends holding air 
other session or bringing«ou the elections 
at once is the chief topic of conversation 
amongst our villagers. The (inis, cou- 
tidv.ct of succors, would prefer having 
the contest nt the present t:«u

he might 
dredge like <> 

1 shijn, “r«-inly
I But at last the *■

or the minute 
it p-n t, lie kept his 

I.» her Majesty’s war- 
r instant departure ” 
irdeis '—sealed orders 
»va* a cointnotiot:, a

Why They Did hot

To the Editor of the Exeter Times (Tory) 
Dear sir —As a great majority <• 

your readers do not know the reasons 
why the Usborna S. A. A. refused to 
accept Mr S* < » rton as their candidate, 
in fairness tv i Association, I ask to 
insert the fol v. uvr m the column of the 
Times The t- .o ii / are some of the

Auction Wales.

—came. 'There
hurry in.' t" and * • « »

ON B'lARI* TUE CHALLENGE,
as those brave fellows realized that their 
five long weeks of im.-eiable inactivity 
wa“ at last over And a beautiful, soul- 
ftiri iug siyn| jt vs as. on that fine June 

ami | in..mini? to see the magnificent craft— 
| with i hose u illa n hvarm on board— 
careless whither they went — ill tow if 
her cor sort, the («overturn lit tug Tru
deau. aailintf n:.«jtihtivilly «uit—not out 
to some far distant, port, cent le reader, 
hut on y out i . the end of the south pier, 
(.ioderich hut her, where, H“Cnrf;ing to 

| tlie m >st reliable information received

All parties getting their sale hills printed at 
this office will get a free notice inserted in 
this list up to the time of sale.

Auction sale of a valuable farm, farm 
stock and implomets, the propertg rf Mr 
Seth Fisher, on the premises, lots 7 ami j 
0, ürd concession, eastern division <>f the 
township of Colborno, by John Kn >x. I

t . r c? . : auctioueer, commencing at 1 o’clock, p. ’reasons for ron ti Mr J. bwenerton—\ -p, \ ,, , . r r *J | m., Thursday, the *J<th day of Jan y
1887. Sue posters for list of stock, ‘w as not a total ab- |

» hun
i by tiio (n-vci iiiouot, a sand 
ti'vme.l «iuring the winter

bar
Y.

ek- did the dredge (Dial

had
for

* lie

tliere is but little doing in the turn! dm 
tricts, instead ot in June, when funnels i 
especially have no spare time to h»a« for ! TO,,r vv, . ,
electioneering purpo.es. The Tories un 1 I,"‘ “ I
the other band desire another session, ! ........ ooMruet. ", .. the ev.- ,
for what reason we lail to understand, i,r-*iice, and within ome „.,!es frmu tha' I 
unless it l.e that by that lime they will i norther,, y.lUv-e where Sr,
be resigned to I he ultimate defeat t((j H.c,.,r Lm-.'evm had faithfully
sure to follow. Oh! hot didn't they M- ,:,n ... ..... .. t‘"rl>' . , . . „
take their recent defeat tenihfy to !<"•»"• we u,u"' be br:"f' h"m
heart V Why, to use a pugilistic slang 
term,

1st. Because 1 
staiuer.

2nd. Because he opposed the Scott 
Act party, of Exeter, at the municipal 
flections of 1885. Nominated by them 
*o contest the deputy raeveship, he 
refused, and rati for council as an 
• nti Scott Act candidate.

3rd. Because he accompanied a 
deputation which waited on Mr Katz, of 
Stephen, pressing him to run as an anti- 
Scott Act candidate, in which entre Mr 
Swfnurton would not have l>een a candi
date hut would have supported him.

These are enough fut my unprejudic
ed mind.

In giving the above a space in your 
columns you will greatly oblige the secy 
of the U. S. A. A.

P. S. — If the above statements are 
incorrect the Association was misinform
ed.

Ushovne, Jan. 4th, 1887

<-uilt r re veil froui Oflliinl Donirornl*.

“it completely honk them up.
They hadn’t a pleasant ; unie on their i 
countenances, nor a happy remark 1:1 

tlieir mouths for two win le weeks ; bur ! 
they are gradually returning to tlieir o d | 
time cheerfulness. There were, of I 
course, a few exceptions, a few who look | 
their defeat gracefully enough, and tli r.e 
wo do not wish to do them any injustice, j 
Wo alluded only ft) those rabid, 
dyed-in-the-wool, Tories by inst.net, 1 
Tories by birth, Tories by ignorance. ■ 
Tories by their hatred of civil and relig
ious liberty, those Tories win, would , 
roil under their tongues as a sweet morsel | 
the firebrand articles of the A/d.7, and 
whose love of Toryism, and all that 'he I 
name implies is such, that they wo.: d j 
eyen, if dying, mention it in their-w '!■*, I 
bequeathing it as a rich legacy un ; tr 
iasue. In proportion as we delight v r | 
Mowat's victory so do we gloat c. vr 
their humiliating defeat.

What are our prospect j for receiving a 
Government grant for the harbor this 
year i is a question our peop e often dis
cuss, and with no satisfactory conclu
sion. Were we certain that Government 
intended holding another session’twould 
be a question easily answered, for even 
many cf the Tories themselves agree 
that there is nothing to be hoped tor 
from the present Administrât!un. “We 
have been treated most shabbily by 
them, there's no getting over it,” said 
one of our prominent Conservatives the 
ether day— “What have we ever got 
from tli am in answer to our petitions and 
delegations, but

JtKOLEN PROMISES,
and staffs of engineers.” And he was ^ 
about right. We haven’t received mujh 
Government pap. But now as we are 
speaking about it, we would like to ob 
serve that the idea seems to prevail in 
the outside world, that Port Albert har
bor has received immense grants of mon
ey from the Government, that thous
ands and thousands of dollars have been 
recklessly squandered upon it, and that 
the Government was in nowise to blame 
for not granting any further assistance. 
Now, what are the facts of the case Ï 
What is the total amount of money re
ceived from the Canadian treasury for 
building and keeping our harbor in re
pair* ever since its first inception some 20 
years ago f Some immense sum, of 
course. Yes, oh yes. Whisper it 
in Gath, tell it not in the streets of

| live weeks after tin* almv- -vent we ever 
i heard one of our leading C--ei v itives 
i remark that i:e “never felt the want of 
! cam-on on our Port A*hurt hills until 
| lie .« \v: that blank dredge p is».ug up this 
morning to spend the rest of the season 

: a round Southampton. ” 
i Since writing the above we have been 
j informed of the dissolution f Parlia- 
! meut. ’Ti» well. With the Hon. M. 
C. Cameron as our representative we 

jea J ru.il satisfied that a br gUter future 
U in store f r our fair village.

Tl’.F.tfLA.

A BADRECORD
What Maodonaliism Has 

For Canada.

S>cbl. Kjodto, 11 alad ml ni* trillion nrd Re
bellion t or rupiloMlsU ISrivlus at 
Uliana.

1 can show to you from the papers and 
; bitument» of those men themselves that 
| • hero were grievances affecting a laige 

promis- lM,;tion of the ha If breed population ; that 
in mente ./»pura ! t B«t fact was known to them, and the 

importance of an early remedy was also 
known ; that they asked for and received 
in 1870 full power to settle the ditticul- 
' V that they did not move at all until 
1885; that they were asked again and 
again in the meantime to act ; that they 
were warned again and again in the 
meantime of danger of delay ; that in 
June, 1884, Rio! came in, and they were 
thus especially warned in time to have 
a veiled the danger ; that they in some 
sort knew the danger of the situation, 
ami thought, it serious enough to justify 

} them in taking away the militia service 
I and establishing a special post of the
* mounted police ; Iliat notwithstanding 
| all this, they did nothing.to redress till 
I ISS5. In the Commons House of Par-
* lie-net t T have tuM these men face to 
face, that before God and man i hold 
them responsible for every drop of blood 
spilled, every pang suffered, every dol
lar of treasure spent, all our loss of re
putation, all our blasted hopes, because 
of this rebellion ; and what I sail to 
them face to face I say to vou today.— 
Mr Blake.

Doue

I he Olobe has been looking up the 
history of Macdonald ism during the part 
six .years, and furnishes the following 
summary: —

Corruption of the meat loath
some kind in the Cabinet, in Parlia
ment, amongst all tho dependents and 
hangers-on of the Government, aa 
witness: —

The Onderdonk jobs.
The Beaty-Woodworth case.
The White Jamieiou-Bewv!! css°.
The Hickey case.
The Hector Cameron case
The Macmaster case.
The Macdonald-Tupper cr.je.
The J, II. Pope case.
Tho Rykert case.
The Dalton McCarthy case.
The Robitaille-McGreevy case
The Sons of their Fathers case.
Mr Beaty’s written estimate of tho 

value of a Minister’s services.
The memorial to Sir Hector Langeyin, 

and the favors conferred on contractors 
who subscribed to it.

The memorial to Mr Coatigar. and the 
favors conferred on contractors who sub
scribed to it.

The mt-mori;.! to Sir John Macdonald, 
and the favors he strove to do the North
ern Railway which subscribed tô it

The diamond necklace and other dia- \ 
moud ornaments, worth 810,000 to $23,- j

terms, «te.

Legal Sales.
riHANCERY SALE OF VALUABLE
V FARM PROPERTY, being composed of 
Lot Number One, in the First Concession of 
the Township of Aehtield, in the County of 
Huron. Western Division, containing by ad
measurement 03 acres of land, more or less.

The above property will bo offered for sale 
by Sutherland Malcomaon, Esquire, one of the 
Masters of the Supreme Couit of Judicature 
for Ontario at Goderich, at ihe Col borne 
Hotel, in the said Town of Goderich, in the 
County of Huron, on FRIDAY,
The Ifth Day of February, A. D. 1887, 
At the hour of 12 o’clock, noon.

There are good buildings on said property, 
and an orclia.d of t wo acjjps.

The property will be sold subject to a re
served bid.

TERMS.—Ten per cent ut time of sale, and 
balance in one month, without interest.

For further particulars see bills or apply in 
Messrs. Harrow <Sr Proud foot, or to Vender’s 
Solicitors.

l ated at Goderich, this 11 tli day of January, 
A.D. 1887.

S. MA LOOM SON.
Master at Goderich. 

CAMERON. HOLT <f- CAMERON,

FINE TAILORING !
--------AND*-------

Gents’1 Furnishings.
I am now prepared to show a complete assortment of

FALL GOODS
OVERCOATINGS in all the New Shades and Styles. 

An endless variety pf English, Irish 
and Scotch Suitings.

An iiniacnae stock of New and Stylish 
Canadian Tweeds.

CHEAP ! CHEAP ! ! CHEAP ! ! I
I ** Itcmembcr. all Goods bought by the yard cut free 

of charge.

B. MacCoraac.
Goderich. Sept. 30th. 18WI. _______t»IO-

A B. COEN
the leading undertaker, has the

TWO BEST HEARSES I1T TOWN
EMBALMING FLUID ALWAYS ON HAND.

FURNITURE.
I am selling LOWER than theBirgost Blower on Top of the Earth, 

ns 1 have dune in the past, CHEAPER than any furnilute man in town, 
save-money.

I can and will fell. 
Give me a call and

2083-21. Vendor’s Solicitors.

EXECUTORS' SALE

FARMA VALUABLE
IN 1IU LI,KIT.

The executors of the estate of the late John 
Lawson will offer for sale by Public Auction, 
at FISHER’S HOTEL. AUBURN, at 2o’clock

WEDNESDAY, FLU'Y 2nd, 1887,
A farm of fiS acres, more or less, situated in the 
Maitland Block, Hullvtt within one mile of 
the village of Auburn. Good frame house on 
the farm, also bearing orchard, frame barn 
and stables, well watered, fences in good 
condition, land under good cultivation, all 
cleared.

TKRWS or SAI.K.
$200 down at time of sale, the balance of 

$2,000 in 30 days thereafter, nr.d remainder to 
be paid at rate of $200 u year, with interest at 
0 per rent.

Any particulars may be obtained from the 
auctioneer or executory.

JOHN SPRUNG, )
John know , Kiccu ors. 

JAS. HOW SON, Auctioneer.
HuIIctt, Jan. 10. 1887. 9082-td

JUDICIAL SALE OF 
O VERTY

I am still selling the Celebrated High Arm Improved Noiseless

SEWING 
MACHINE.

PRICES AWAY DOWN. DOWN, DOWN.

I am still selling the veleunited ingu Ann impru

RAYMOND
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS Ï COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural , 
laws which govern the opérai ions of digestion . 
and nutrition, and by a careful nmdicution of 
the flue properties or well-select vit Cocoa. .Mr. : 
Kpijgjias provided our breakfast tables with 
a déiicatelv flavored beverage which may sa \ o 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a 
constiiuiion may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point, we may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortifi
ed with pure blood and a properly nourished I 
frame."—“tïril Service Gazette.”

Made simply with boiling water or milk. -; 
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled j

The Cana^aii Pacific Railway
The People’s Favorite Route between

MONTREAL, - TORONTO, 
QUEBEC,

OTTAWA, - KINGSTON, 
BOSTON,

DETROIT, - CHICAGO. 
ST. LOUIS, 

KANSAS CITY,
AND ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST.

Rev. W. S. North cote, son of tho late 
Lord T-ldcslei^h, denies that there was 
any ill-feeling between his father and 
Lord Randolph Churchill.

General Gourko, Governor of War
saw, is credited with the assertion that 
Russia during the present year will coli
queur her enemies “with the sword.’

Gaderlrb Markets

Reported by Telephone from Harbor Mills.] 
z-Godkkich. Jan. 2U. 1887.

Wheat. (Fall) V bush.....................fO 80 f0 8o
Wheat, (red winter) $ bush .... 0 00 V» 0 qû
Wheat, (Spring) V bush ............. 0 80 (ft è t
Wheat, (goose) ¥ bush ................. 0 00 v?
Flour, (fall) V cwt............................. 1 HO <*
Flour, (mixed) V cwt..................... 2 15 (4
Flour, (strong bakers, ae cwt.... 0 00 (*i
Flour, (patent) per. cwt................. 0 00
Oats. $ bush ....................................  0 27 ti?
Peas. V bush ..................................... 0 48 @
Barley, V bush ........ ........................ 0 IS (ft
Potatoes, V bush......................... . 0 8j <£
I lay, V ton ......................................... 7 00 @
Butter. V lb .................................... 0 13 (<?
Eggs, fresh unpacked ) V doz .. 0 16 ($
Cheese, ................................................ 0 10 (•»
Shorts, fl cwt............................. 0 63
Bran V cwt.......................... ............  0 55
Chopped Stuff, V cwt. 10)
Screenings, V cwt..........................  0 80
Wood................................ .................. 2 50
Hides................................................... 5 50
Sheepskin i......................................... OK)

» 80 
0 65 
1
2 15
2 15 
0 00 
027 
0 5Q 
0 50 
0 40 
8 50 
0 16 
0 18 
0 12 
0 Ü5 
0 5£ 
1 00 
0 80
3 00 
6 57 
0 50

nut I 000, presented to Lady Macdonald, and 
Je- the arrangement with the V P. R. 

rusaleni, wo have during all that time re- | which followed it. 
ceived from the Dominion Government, j The Chapleau-Ripley trar.sTCtii n. 
in dribs and drabs, the gigantic amount The many applications for timber

limits, coal areas, ranches, made by 
members of the Tory part) in Parlia
ment, the other Railway charters and 
subsidies given to Parliamentary sup
porters, &c.

The terrible m«government in the 
Northwest, the seven years’ cruel and 
callous neglect of the claims of the half- 
breeds, the transfer of their lands at 
Batoche to the White-Jamieson Com
pany, the starvation of the Indians, the 
supply of putrid food to the Indians and 
the pestilence and death which they 
caused the waste of several hundreds < f 
thousands of dollars of the money voted 
by Parliament for the use of the In
dians, the illtreatnicut of Indians by 
political partizans, the degradation and 
debasement of the Indians by Sir John 
Macdonald’s employes, as described by 
Methodist and Presbyterian mission
aries.

The yen alien of the great railway, 
monopoly in the Northwest.

disallowance of Manitoba zaiiway 
re. . I

e creation of numerous land mon- !
opo

Legal Notices.
^"OTICE TO dREDITOl'S.

Pi the Blatter of WILLIAM JAMES, of the 
Town of Brain plan, in the County of Peel. 
Farmer.

Notice is hereby given that the above 
name:! William Janies has made an Assign
ment to me, Walter 8. Morphy, of the said 
Town of Brampton, of all his estate and effects, 
in trust for the benefit of his creditors, n 
pursuance of 48 Vic . Chapter âi.Cntario Stat
utes, and amending Acts.

A meeting of the Creditors of the Raid 
William James will be held in the OFFICE 
OF J. VV'. MAIN, in the Town of Brampton, 
on
TUESDAY, 26&. JANUARY, 1887,
At three o’clock n.m.. to receive «Statement of 
Affairs, appoint Inspectors, and for the order
ing of the Affairs or the Estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
against, the said Estate with me. verified by 
affidavit, as required by the said Act. together 
with the «ecuritie» (if any) held by the pi. on 
or before the day of meeting.

WALTER 8. MORPHY'.
Truste, Brampton.

Dated a‘ Brampton this 14fh day of Jaziu 
ary. i**7. 2083-lt

FARM PRO-
THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

R: Walsii, Walsh vs. YY'alsii.

The East half of Lot Number 26. in tl.c 7th 
Concession, of the Township of Wavumosh. 
wifi be sold by Public; Auction, bv Sutmf.k- 
LANI> MA look SON. Esq.. Local Master at 
Goderich, on WEDNESDAY,
The .‘6th DAY OF JANUARY, 1SS7,
at twelve o’clock, noon, et Fischer’s Hotel, 
in the Village of Manchester.

This property consists of 100 acres of land. 
nO acres arc cleared, 15 free from stumps.snd the 
balance ie wooded with good hardwood and , 
cedar. The soil is a clay ?0am.

The property is situated in a good section ! 
of country for farming, and is conveniently I 
situated near good markets, schools. cf*c.

For terms of sale and further particulars 
see posters, or apply to Messrs. Davison rf* 
Johnston, Solicitors, Goderich, the Master, 
or the Plaintiff’s Solicitors.

S. MALCOMSON.
. , , Local Matter at Goderich.

G ARROW rf* PR OUD FOOT.
2082 2t Plaintiff's Solicitors.

JAMES EPPS * CO., Homoeopathic Chomiata. i ’ °r *P'- T“'"’ H‘!,p1u,,’t„i'aros' Tltket4-

j R. RADCLIFFE,
Agent.

OFFICE :
Giiico.

THE WANZER!

137. GRIP!
ANADA .8 VO ML' .1 OVRNA'.

1887

A3*di;*c6ii£iir ra.^ thé cswnic m*.
ao well known .m fx> require 
either description or praise.

of nine thousand, two hundred and tixty 
dollars. There it is, in all its entirety.
>Vhy, twould hardly have kept Itideau 
Hall in hairpins. Of course we do not 
include in this amount the expenses of 
engineers in surveying, which certainly 
has not been of any benefit to us, and 
the cost of which we know nothing, only 
that if these government engineers re
ceive anything like

THE PUI NO ELY SALARIE-.
which public rumor credits them with, 
the cost must almost equal that expended 
on the harbor. Why we hardly ever 
yet lent a petition to parliament for 
pecuniary aid, or held any communica
tion with the Public Works Department, 
bat along came an army ofengineersfrom 
Ottawa—generally Frenchmen — some
times accompanied by their wires and 
children, on a holiday trip, and they 
would stop around for a couple of weeks, 
taking notes, making elaborate plane of 
the harbor, etc., and then depart to the 
Government seat, leaving us in a st 
of desperate anxiety to know whether
* the grant this time would be only tliir- 0p^ea The Oal» rartonn Paper la 4 auxin
ty or forty thousand dollars instead of The making ot regulation, that would ! oi'L'mUrlo^s0' UmîLd
fifty or sixiy thousand. The publics- ; increasethe k,rutit, of tlie monopolists. S-atTV journals ir. the timed
tion of the estimates anx.ously looked ! Tfae reaervati„n „( Urge tracts from j GRIP’S CARTOONS
for, you may be sure alw.ijs settled . gett|eluent fur the same purpose
that question beyond per.idventure, j generui misgovernnient of .___ ___________
Speaking of promises, the broken pro- Northwest, and making it a dumping ! ofpatrtotisi" and morality, 
mises of the Government, the Lround for Tory profitâtes amt wlrn ! The la«- imueovements ,r
session—and we sincerely hope that it ] out -pory

.may be the last session of tlie present , -j-pe driving away of thousands of set- 
pirliament—overshadows anything tiers, and the preventing settlement, 
that line that they previously committed Tho rebellious in the North- West,
tin that occasion our township council The ]vSa over -_>ou valuable Vins
sent reeve Griffin to Ottawa to inter- ■ ,yan )jVe«.
view Sir Hector Langevin, Munster , The frightful sutferings of women and 
Publie Works, in reference to our bar- ; c^,i|dren, of missionaries and clergymen, 
bur, and that urbane and courteous, -ple waste ,,f millions in suppressing 
gentleman ot once promised to

SEND THE DREDUE ALONG 
in the spring and also to expend a cer- 
tain amount in piling and some other 
very necessary repairs. Well, what wr.s j 
the result ! The dredge laid up in |
Goderich last winter and commenced to j 
fit up for the summer campaign shortly

The Canadian Horticulturist
THE BEST PAPER IN THE WORLD

KOR
CJvz<riDi^.2sr

Fruit Gvovirrs, Formers, and Gentlemen 
owning Rural or Suburban Home».

A ilonthlg Moga'ine, with Beautiful 
Colored Plate in each number—I Veil 
llh’ftrated—Fremlum» of TREES AND 
RIANTS GIVEN A IV A YU Alee, the 
valuable. RF.VORToi the FRUIT GROW. 
HRS’ ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO. 
ONLY $1. SAMPLE FREE !
Address : !.. noon I K JOV SI.A.,

... <.rlm»b.r, Oal.

LAMP
50 Candle Power.
No Globe, No Chimnej', No Smoko, No Oder, 

No Heat around the oil well. 
Positively Non-Explosive. | Every Lamp 

Guaranteed.
Made in all styles—Table. Bracket, to attach 

to Chandeliers, Library, &e.. &c.
PRICE, - $5.00

and upwards.

Wanzer C k White Machines
Pianos and Organs,
ai. from the most celebrated makers cheap 

for Uawli.

GEO. W. THOMSON.

West Street, Opposite Telegmph 
Don’t t- oitut the Fiace.

Gotlerich. Jan. lilh, 1387. 2058-

Auctioneering.
JOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUC-

TIONEERaiicl Land Valuator. Uodt rich, 
!tnt’ h*d considerahle experience in
the auctioneering trade, he is in a position to 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com 
missions entrusted to him. Order’s left at 
Martin’s Hotel, or sent by mail to my address, 

i l>* u- carefully attended to. JOHN
iCNOX County Auctioneer. 1387-H

Crauclling $uibe.

Residence—First House East of 8 meet he 
Planing Mill. 2078-i.f

GRAND TRUNK

_ , . a , Express. Mixed.
Godera h Lr. 7tM)a.m ! 12.15 p.m I 
Stratford ! Ar. | 8:40a.m | 3:15p.m ]

TV»l.
Mixed.

StrLî'- rd | I.v. | f <ai a.in
I Goilei Kh I Ar. I 10 2Ua.ni

Mixed. 
1:15 p.m I 
3.15 p.ia I

Mired. 
32k) pm. 
7 30 pin.

Express. 
8v5 p.m 
9U p.m

“NEW FALL GOODS*
ANCHOR LINE

U. S. MAIL STEAMERS
atll» EIKBV MTI KD41 HON NEW 

TURK T9

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Rates of Passage to ny from 

York, Glasgow, Liverpool, Londonderry or Belfast, 
CABINS, ^45 and Rt-V». «Second Clash, $«s# 

Steerage outward or prepaid. $2#. 
.Ynchor Line Drafts, issued at Lowest Raies 

are paid free of charge In England. 
Seo'lan j and Ireland.

For Books of Tours. Tickets, or other infor
mation, apply to HENDERSON 

BROTHERS. New York, 
or A. DICKSON, Post Office, Gode-ich. 

Goderich Nov. 17. 1886. 2062-3m

GRIP is nov 
very littiu of 
It. in

The Oaly

, in addition to being stridtlr impartial when 
the l they refer to politics, are always eu the side 

i . an<i morality.
improvements are universally ad- 

j mired. The journal ia enlarged to 16 pages, 
j and it ta printed upon heavy toned and well- 
! calendered paper This gives both the en- 
| graving* and the letter preaa beautiful 
i up|»carat»ci». And. notwithstanding this en- 
I largement and improvement, the price of 
! GRIP ii

Oal> a year ; Slagle 1 3rents.
j (tii-.* prie > it commanded why a but a four-page 

sheet.)

Free!
Free!

SAIÉDEB!
sc soisr

I greet the public with I he announcement that I have opened out a Choice Ai.-ortmcnl of

& TFÆI8M êmm doom
Suitable for Autumn and Early Winter Ware 

Tne range of fexllle Fabrice aie »o tnrj.rlI .ni» -r«™, tl.ui even .he nio.it faMidion, can Ik,
o U llJliiJ. ^ •

PLAIN AND BROCADED SATINS
Mack and Colored, Plain and Striped I'lushc and Velvet,. ’

Buttons from a Be. Size up to a Trade Dollar.
Metal, Pearf and Jet Clasps for Dresses and Mantles.

l0"V©S 1^5.272.0 ZE3ZoS5.03TS7*
Full range, and at prices unpreccdenltd in the annals of ihe Hosiery and Glove TradT

ALL DEPARTMENTS WILL BE FOUND WELL ASSORTED.
unusually large stock of Canadian and Imported KNITTING Y'AitNS Best kT k

Goods sold on their mérité, no mierepresen.atione ma* and strictly on* price

MB'' Ilraperand Hubtrdaeher.

An
KEY NOTE

Goderich. Sept. 9th. 18Sfi.

IIAVK IN HICK'g

GRIP S PLATFORM :
■ the last rcbellif n, arid all the bbery | Humor vathoM Vulgarity ; Patriot}mt with- 
and corruption countenanced by the I out Partisanship ; Truth. ».-*#>«>Temper.

1 Uovernment. i -------------

ns
she

More the opening of navigation, 
course we naturally expected that 
so.,n ne she had been fitted out 
would commence operations here, but 
she didn’t, just the eainu. 1
*

ih-roughiy overhauled

No, nor f, r
weeka’ of "glorious weather | Jt is no wonder that 

- .h« had been fitted out and I donald umlevvun to tu
* * did the Govern

The Gerrymander Act.
The Franchise Act 
The refusal to pass a Factory Act 
The obstinate resistance t Beuyry- 

city.
Threats of rebeihon in British Col

umbia.
A sécession movement in Nova Scotia 
This is what the Tories call progress 

and good government.
Sir John Mac- 

turn public atten-
rvcjrd so flight tv.!I tint) a wav from

X^T Do not t»e without, thin favorite C’anad 
ian Cartoon Paper Ft * prive places it within 
He reach of all

Address th* irip Prlaimx nmt Pablbh*
In* 4 «* . 26 arid 28 Front Mr reef. West, Toron
to. New tiutwenliera, ding $2, will receive 
the paper the Ua aue.e of 138C. au<l to 31st De
cember. 1887.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER.
All subacribers to GRIB, new or old, aie 

entitled to a copy of the magnificent lithe- 
g-r&ph “ConaRKVATiv* LnADKH8.’’or the com
panion plate “Lîrkra!. Leadkkh," shortly to 
ne pub! i»îied. ou payment of 5 ceutb for pon--

20,000 FEET 
Picture Moulding
And they are going to give cveryono a chance 

to have their

Pictures Framed for NotMi.
For two months they will n.a cc no charge 

for making up 'rames to those who purchase 
their moulding from them.

The prices of mouldings have, been put

A W-A. V* DOWN 1
Bring along your Pictures.

HITT GHEE DUNLOP,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

FALL GOODS!
As this is the time of the year when people are preparing for Fall ami Winter weather l bee 

to call the attention of the public to my Htock of * 1

TWEEDS AND COATINGS
Which comprise the Latest and Rest Patterns and Shades the market affords.

Call and See the New Goods.
ce—West street, next door to Bank of Montreal.-*»R2FRemember the 

Goderich. Sept. 23rd, 1886.

IF YOU WANT IF YOU WANT IF YOU WANT

c«tI‘a'lîl' Stock ef ltcudy Made Frames at

The Cheapest House
UNDER THE SUN.

Weat-st, next door to the Peat Office.
Goderich, Jan. 20th, 1837.

BARGAINS
-----------CALL AT THE----------

Toronto Cash Store
THE FALL STOCK

IS 3STO-W COMPLETE
AU are invited to come and examine the quality and pri.-e.tE»

Remember thestand THE TORONTO CASH STORE.

Goderich, Sept 30th 1386. 2031-Sm


